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FCBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY AFTERNOON bT
V O S E  & P O R T E R ,
2 10 Main S trest.
T  E  I t  M  S
I f  pa id  str ic tly  la  advanco—p e r  annum ,
I f  paym en t Us delayed 6 m onths,
I l  uo t pa id  till th e  close o f  the  year, 
N ew  subsc ribe!•  a rc  expected  t 
pa y m en t in  advance.
$2.00. 
2.25. 
2.50.
m ake th e  lirs t
ijj-X o p a p er w ill be  discontinued  un til A L I  AS- 
KEA&CKS a re  pa id , un less a t the  op tion  o f  tho publlsb-
Single copies five cen ts—for sale a t the  office and  
> Bookstores.a t  th e  I
Z. POPE VOSE. J. B . P O R T E R .
J l  L l
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. G. COOK,
D ru g g is t  s A p o th e c a ry  
City D rug Store, 
N o .  2 8 2 ,  M a i l !  S t .
P A R T IE S  W IS H IN G  F O R
Pure and U nadulterated
11 e
Can a lw ays re ly  on purchases tnnde Ht this Store.
A ll the  popu la r P A T K N T  M E D I C I N E S  o f  the
d a y , cuuslan tly  on hand.
Phys ic ian ’s P rescrip tions Riled w ith A C C U R A C Y  
and D E S P A T C H .
Botanical M edicines iu R oot, H erb  o r Pow dered  form ,
a  S P E C I A L T Y . 50
jy i. COOKS PA1X 6PECIFIC.FOR RHEVM A
tlsm , N euralg ia, N um bness, P a ra ly s is , Sp ra in s, 
cid all {sorts o t E x te rna l P a in s. Im m ed ia te  In it* av­
ion, and  Infallible In Us effects. P R IC E  50 C E N 1 s>.
A T  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
■ O H Y 6 IC IA N 8 ’ P R E S C R IP T IO N S  CO M PO UN D  I ed  u i tb  avouraey and despatch , a t
50 C IT Y  D R U G  S I  O R E .
MCC LIN TO CK  S C O U O II S T O P P E R  IS  A N  lufalUble cure  fo r C oughs, Colds, A sthm a, ~  ............... Influenza, and all diseases ol
Sm o k e r s : a t t e n t io n i  t h e  b e s t  l in e  o f  C igars i n  K. C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
P  H A L O N 'S  W O R M W O O D  . . .for W eak  a n d  D isordured  Stom achs. E xce llen t In B ilious D ifficulties, .Taundisc, Loss o f  A p p e tite , etc., 
e tc . P R IC E  60 C E N T S , a t
60 C IT Y  D R U G  S I  O R E .
D R . C O O K 'S H U M O R W A S H , A N  U N F A IL IN G  c e re  fo r A rm y l tc li .Iv y  P o ison , R ingw orm s. l»ar hex 's  I tch , P im ples, and E rup tions o f  all so rts . I  KIL L 
“  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
K E N N E D Y ’S L U N G  B A L SA M . A N  E S P E C IA L  rem edy for C oughs, Colds, B ronchitis, Hoarse* Bess. I t  Is very p leasan t In Ils taste , and  su ra  in  its 
, opera tions. A t
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
F O R  S P E C IA L T IE S  IN  D R U G S O R  M E D I- d T y  D R U G  S T O R E .
D R . C O O K ’S T O O T H A C H E  A N D  A G U E  C U R E . Sure  cu re  for T oothache , etc. P R IC E  25C E S I  fe-
50 A T  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R K .
H
O P S ! H O P S ! H O I'S ! B E S T  Q U A L IT Y , I»U’ 
up  and p ressed  for th e  R e ta il T rade . A t 
, F F C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
T i t  K E N N E D Y 'S  C A N K E R  C U R E . A  N E V E RJ d a S Ju r rem edy for C a n k er in  Stom ach, Ih ru a t ,
M o u th to r L ip s. P R IC E  35 C E N T S , a t
C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
T X N B  W H 5  O F  D R U G G IS T S ’ FA N C Y  GOODS J j .50 A T  C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
D R . C O O K 'S E U X I R  O F C A L IS A Y A  B A R K  and  Iron . 7 lui best T onic  In the  M arket. I  rice its a n d  $1 p e r  bo ttle , a tJ P C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
I  N O R  P U R E  A N D  R E L IA B L E  M E D IC IN E S  OO ’ to the C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
R e a d e r , d o n ’t  f o r g e t : c it y  d ru g  S tore  is 3 8 2  Main S tre e t . W
SIMONTON
BROTHERS
W ill O pen T h is  D ay
15,000 yds;  extra 
1QIIALITY YARD WIDE 
COTTON,
a t  T  c t s .
W h k b  ie the best C otton fo r the m oney  
e v e r  oflered in  R ock land .
1 2 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S
F in e s t  Q u a li ty
P R I N T S  
a t  6 1-4 C en ts .
Ab these a re  a  J o b  L ot, th ey  w ill p ro b a­
b ly  n o t la s t long , as w o a re  se llin g  them  
lees th an  th e  re g u la r  w holesa le price . ,
3 0  D o z .  
Lad ies ' U n d e rs h ir ts  
a t  4 - 0  cts. each,
W h ic h  A~e w a rra n te d  equal to  th e  q u ality  
u su a lly  « jad  a  60 C ents.
10,000 YARDS!
Superior Quality
40 INCH COTTON
at 8  Cents.
T h ese  aro  on ly  a  few  o f  o f  th e  B arg a in s  
to  be found a t  o u r  sto re. A ll goods deliv - 
ered JP R O M P T L Y  an d  F R E E  o f  expense 
to  an y  p a r t  o f  th e  c ity .
SIMONTON BROS.
■Bocklud, Nov. U.JIS7S. 49
V O L U M E  31.
Q U IC K  A N D  D E A D .
O nce th e  w ings o f  every  b ird  
L ifted  m e ; the  songs I heard ,
In  my breast, fu ll-hearted  then , 
W akened  answ ering  songs again.
N ow  th e ir  w ings, th a t skyw ard  go, 
M ock my w an t; th e ir  r o n g s  below ,
I n  m y  e m p ty  bosom , m ake 
O nly  th e  dum b silence  ache!
«T. J .  Piatt, in December Atlantic
[F rom  th e  S panish  o f  Jo se  Rosas, o f  M exico.]
T H E  E L M  A N D  T H E  V IN E .
4i U phold  m y feeble branches 
W ith  th y  s tro n g  a rm s 1 p ra y ;”
T h u s  to  th e  E h a , h e r  ne ighbor— 
T h e  Vine—w as beard  to  s a y ;
*• E lse , ly ing  low  and he lp less,
A  w eary  lot is m ine,
C raw led  o’er b y  every  rep tile . 
A nd  brow sed  by hung ry  lcluo.*’
T h e  E lm  w as moved tn  p ity ; 
T hen  spoke th e  generous t r e e :
*■* My hap less  friend , com e h ithe r. 
A nd  find sup p o rt in  m e.”
T h e  k ind ly  E lm , receiving 
T h e  graceful V ine’s (subrace ,
Becam e, w ith  that adornm ent,
'Ih e  garden ’s  p ride  mid g race;
B ecam e the  chosen covert 
In  w hich the  w ild  b ird s  s in g ;
B ecam e the  love o f shepherds, 
A nd  g lory  o f  the  S p ring .
O beautifu l exam ple  
F o r  j  outlifu  1 m inds to  liced !
T h e  good wo do to  o th e rs  
Sha ll never m iss its m e e d :
T h e  love o f  those  w hose sorrow s 
W e ligh ten  shall he o u ts ,
A nd  o ’e r tho pa th  w e w alk in 
T h a t love shall sc a tte r  flow ers.
ana > k cU h 5 .
[I-rom  L lpp lncoU 'i M agazine.,
M I S S  W I L L  A  H I» ’S  T W O  K I N G S .
PROLOG VS.
O f  these rin g s , one w as a n a r ro w  golden 
b an d , in  w h ich , held  b y  s len d er filam ents, 
g low ed  a  la rg e  and  lu strous d iam ond, 
shoo ting  o u t line flashes o f d e lig h t th a t its 
c ry sta l p rison had  ca u g h t a  sunbeam  to 
sp ark le  th e re  forever, 'f i le  o th e r w as a 
broad , ro ugh ly -m ade l in g  of b lack  horn , 
w ith  som e ru d e  figu re—th a t o f  an  anchor, 
ap p a ren tly —stam ped  upon its  su rface in  a 
susp icious-looking  m eta l. W orn  alone, the 
sign ificance o f e ith e r o rn a m e n t m ig h t have 
been  understood— w orn to g e th e r , tlie w e ar­
e r  becam e a  puzzle th a t  m an y  vain ly  tried  
to  solve.
Society k n ew  a ll abou t th e  diam ond 
so lita ire ,'fo r H a rv ey  K e n t m ad e n o  secret 
th a t  it  w as the betro tha l-sign  he had placed 
upon M iss W illa rd 's  finger. H ad she n ev ­
e r  accep ted  tile  g li tte r in g  p ledge, she m igh t 
have  w orn  th e  black  r in g  unquestioned  to 
tlie  day  o f  h e r  death , for Miss W illa rd  w as 
n o t know n  to the fash ionable w orld until 
she aw oke an d  found h e rse lf fam ous as 
Ila rv o y  K e n t's  p rom ised  wife.
N o pains w ere  spared  to  find o u t all about 
th e  w om an Col. K e n t bad chosen. S tran g e  
ru m o rs  o f  h e r  pecu lia ritie s w ere  soon in 
circu lation , for w liieh it m u st he confessed 
h e r  co n d u c t gave  am p le  cause. She w as 
ca lled  s trong-m inded  and  sarcastic . P e r­
haps it  w as tru e , for she w ore sho rt, u n ­
conventional sk irts , and  h e r  h a t w as a  sar- 
ism  in itself. She p lunged  info th e  v ilest 
s tree ts  o f  th e  e ily  am i held  o u t h e r  s trong , 
pu re  han d s to  ’forsaken  ones w hom  she 
ca lled  sister, b ro th e r . She w as o ften  a b ­
sent from  h er ch u rch  pew , am i w ould spend 
_ u-h S u n d ay s w ith  a set o f  little  s tree t 
A rabs, w hom  she took in to  h e r ow n hom o 
to w asli mid feed am i am u se  in to  civ iliza­
tion. M issW illa rd , in brief, w as eccen tric , 
and society  fe lt a g g rie v ed  th a t she should 
have been  chosen to  tile social th ro n e  w here 
H arvev  K en t's  w ife w ould n a tu ra lly  re ig n .
B u t’ th e  m a tte r  w as se ttled , 'f i le  w ise 
w orld  accepted  w h a t it could not a lte r , ami 
sen t in its ca rd s  a t  Miss W illa rd s  door.
I liable to  find a flaw in th e  m an n e rs  or 
conversation  o f  the  g irl, w ho received  h e r 
lover's  friends w ith  ra re  sim p lic ity  an d  self­
poise, a tten tio n  fixed i tse lf  upon tlie black 
r in g  she w ore, anti it  becam e a m ag n e t 
o und  w hich  questions c lustered  sh a rp  ami 
close as needles to  th e ir  loadstone.
W h e th er M iss W illa rd ’s  tas tes  w ere nt 
fau lt, o r  she  laeketl th e  line sense o f the 
fitness o f  th in g s ;  w h e th e r she w ere co m ­
m unistic  in  idea , am i chose by the novei 
ju x tap o sitio n  o f h e r  l ings to  sym bolize the 
close re la tions tlia t m ig h t e x is t be­
tw een h ig h  classes am i lo w ; w h e th e r the 
b lack  r in g  w e re  a  lin k  betw een h e rse lf 
and  a p lebeian  p as t lifew lie .se  sec re t she 
fa ithfu lly  k e p t—such  w ere  th e  questions 
th a t a g ita te d  (lie m ind  o f  society, and  
ailed w ith o u t ceasing  for a  re p ly — w hich
it is m y  p riv ileg e  to  g ive.
T IIE  STORY.
T ho sun  o f  a  J u ly  d ay  w as d a r tin g  its 
fervid ra y s  upon the little  tow n o f R oily- 
w ell in  N o rth e rn  M ississippi. A n a i r  o f 
deso lation  h u n g  about tlie p lace. A few 
old m en  sa t in tlie  shade o f  the trees  n ea r 
the v illa g e  [lost office, sm o k in g  lo n g ­
stem m ed  piiies ap d  occasionally  in te r­
ch a n g in g  sleepy  questions an d  rep lies. 
Som e sm all boys w ith  a  precocious a i r  o f 
ennu i w ere p lay in g  m arb les  iu  the co u rt 
y ard . N ow  an d  th en  a  v ictim ized  dog, 
witli a  ra tt l in g  tin  can  sound ing  abou t h im , 
w ould race  m ad ly  dow n the s tree t, ra is in g  
little  sw ills  o f  d u s t th a t m ad e th e  old  m en 
cough an d  sneeze mid h u rl w heezy m ale ­
d ictions a t  tile  irrep ressib le  ure liin s’b f  tlie 
chase.
In  its  day , Ilo llyw eli had  been a  p re tty  
v illage, nestled  am o n g  h ills , shaded  b y  
an c ien t trees , overru n  w itli tlie flow ers o f 
tho S outh  g io w in g  e v e ry w h e re  in w ild  and 
beautifu l p rofusion. B u t it w as tlie second 
y ea r o f  th e  w a r, an d  the changes h a d  been 
sw ift an d  sad . T ile public  bu ild in g s laid 
been burned , an d  th e ir  b r ic k  w alls w ere 
s tan d in g , b road , re d  signs o f  d isaster. 
R aids from  Ibotli a rm ie s  laid  preyed  upon 
tlie place, an d  now  the yellow  sunbeam  
shone dow n p itile ss ly  enough  on g ardens 
o v erg row n  w itii w eeds, on n eg le c ted  hom es 
an d  ashy  ru ins.
T lie  m en ta l life o f  the tow n w as s ta g n a n t. 
E v ery  m an  ab le  to  c a n y  a  m u sk et laid en ­
listed  ; tlie  neg roes, w ith  ra re  exceptions, 
laid dese rted  ti ie iro w n e rs ;  an d  the  p lace 
b eing  a lm o st c u t  off from  com m unication  
w ith  tlie ou tside w o rld ,little  tilings acqu ired  
a  factitious valu e  in  tho  g en e ra l longin  
for ex c item en t an d  v arie ty . N ow  an d  then 
tile co m m unity  w ould  he s tin 'e d  by th e  a d ­
v en t o f a  d a r in g  b lockade-runner, w hich  
laid  eluded  the p ickets anti escaped from  
tho  neig h b o rin g  c ity  o f  M em phis w itli a  
supply  o f  m edicines, coffees an d  te a s ; a ll 
o f  w hich  sold for fabu lous prices. Som e­
tim es a  young  g ir l  w ould  prom enade 
th ro u g h  th e  s tree ts  in  a  hom espun dress 
th a t  she had  w oven w itli h e r  ow n  p re tty  
hands, an d  a  p leasan t m u rm u r o f  a d m ira ­
tion  w ould  ru n  th ro u g h  tlie l i ttle  tow n . 
O ften  tw o  w om en w ould ru n  a  ra ce  in  lin t­
m ak in g , tlie  people anx iously  w a tc h in g  the 
co n te st an d  a w a rd in g  w ordy  honors to  tlie 
v ictor.
T lie  g re a t  ev e n t o f  each  w eek w as the 
a r r iv a l  o f  a  h an d -ca r th a t  ra n  betw een 
I lo lly w eli an d  tlie sm a lle r tow ns a lo n g  tlie 
road , an d  w ns m an a g ed  by a  blind m an , a  
e r ip p le  an d  tw o  negroes’. I t  b ro u g h t a 
b re a th  o f  freshness to  the s leepy  tow n . I f
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y  A E T E R O O N , D E C E M B E R  16,1875.
> th e re  cam e on ly  n  re c ita l o f  a  dog-figh t in  ! d oub t ns to  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  life  lie so u g h t 
the n e x t  v illage  o r  an  accoun t o f  W idow  to  save . T h en  cam e a  sudden  w ild  effort 
| G reen 's  th r iv in g  tra d e  in ho t co rn-dodgers, j to  p ierce fu tu rity  w ith  h is  th o u g h t, w hich  
| s till it w as “ new s, " a n d  prized  accordingly.
I'h en  th e re  w as a lw ays th e  chance  o f  a  | tion
p ap e r n o t m ore  th an  tw o w eeks o ld ; and 
som etim es an  invalid  so ld ier, b ea rin g  u p ­
on his h a g g a rd  face the s ig n e t o f his d is­
ch a rg e , w ould be lifted  from  th e  c a r  by 
te n d e r  h an d s am i ca rrie d  to  th e  hom o th a t 
w as to  be his la s t sta tion  on  th e  jo u rn ey .
O ne day , the J u ly  d ay  on  w hich  m y 
s to ry  opens, th e  hand  e a r  cam e ro llin g  la ­
boriously in to  th e  v illage  s ta tio n . T ile  tw o
fell back  battled to  n i l  old p u zz lin g  ques- 
on. “ I  w onder,”  m u tte re d  lie du lly , 
w hy  I  w as born into th e  w o r ld ? ”
H o s low ly  pushed  bis w ay, w ith  sh o rt
pauses a t  a lm o st ev e ry  s tep . H u n g e r be­
g an  to  to rm en t h im . H o had  ca teu  n o th ­
in g  Lhe d ay  before in  tile  ex c ite m en t o f  
p lan n in g  his escape, an d  now  lie cursed  his 
n eg ligence  ns h e  feared  h is s tre n g th  w ould 
not su p p o rt h im  th ro u g h  tlie  accom plish­
m en t o f  his purpose . Llis eyes g re w  dim
body trem b led . J lo s p ra n g to w a rd h e r . L ike 
a  flash, com preheriH iug h e r  im prudence, 
she d re w  back, closing  l ie f  fingers tig h tly  
o v er the gold.
H e seized h e r  h ands ro u g h ly ; then  open
N O . 2.
G azette Job  P rin tin g
ESTABLISHMENT.
H aving every  facility  in  P resses , T y p e  and  M aterial* 
to  w hich  w o a re  co iu tun tly  m aking  udditions, sro  
p rep a re d  to  execute w ith  prom pt n e ts  arfC good  atyiv 
every  v a rie ty  o f  Jo b  P r iu tiag , inc lud ing
T o w n  R eports"  C atalogues, B y - L a w
P o  ters, S h o p IB ills , H and B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads,
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
ation  B lan k s, R eceipts, B ills
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and  W edding
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
& c.,
P R IN TIN G  IN  COLORS A N O  1.R  INZ1NQ
w ill receive p ro m p t n tle n tim .
m en a t tlie c ran k  jum ped off, w itli the  per- j T lie  sh o rt n ig h t w as w a n in g ; a lre ad y  fa in t 
sp ira tion  s tre a m in g  from  th e ir  d a rk  faces, • s trea k s  o f  d aw n  w e re  visib le in  tho  east, 
and  refreshed  them selves w ith  copious j "  God h elp  m e !”  b ro k e  from  J a c k  I ln rd in ’i 
d ra u g h ts  o f  w a te r b ro u g h t b y  a  g rin n in g  | lips.
y o u n g  d a rk ey  from  a  w ell n ea r by.
A pparen tly , th e re  w as li tt le  Io in tere st
tile  k n o t o f  id le rs  to -day . T h e re  w e re  no 
papers, am i the only  pasengor w as an  old
rushed aw ay  in to  the forest.
O ne S p rin g  day  in ora th an  tw o y ea rs  
from  the tim e o f  the even ts ju s t  re la ted  
th e re  w as a  sh a rp  tin g le  a t  tlie fron t bell o f 
Miss W illa rd ’s N orth e rn  hom e. T h e door 
was opened by an  old black w om an. H er 
face w as deeply  sca rred  by sm all-pox  m arks 
b u t h e r ebony fea tu res  w ere  sh in in g  with 
con ten tm en t. A t tlie door stood a  ta ll 
handsom e m an w ith  a  so ld ie rly  bearing , 
who iinnded h e r a  ca rd  upon w liieh  was in ­
scribed the nam e “  H arvey  K en t.”
JJiss W illard  had  h ea rd  o f th is laure l- 
crow ned hero, abou t w hom  as m any  sirens 
as ev e r bew ildered  U lysses w ore w eav ing  
th e ir spells; and  she knew  enough o f  his 
b rillia n t w ar record  to honor him  from  h er 
lioart. Y et his w orld  an d  Iters w ere  fa r 
ap a rt, anil It w as w ith  no  s lig h t su rp rise  
th a t site received  his ca r ‘
n-ool fellow. B u t I  d on’t  kfiow  w h y , I ! his [g rea t o p portun itie s  have  a ll passed un  
couldn’t  spend  it. S om eth in’ seem ed to  p u l l , j^ jp rovclj. T h o  desire for p ecu n iary  inde
n’-euseCk' l  L ^ l d n ' l f l ^ U t i i a t  wil’h  so rry  ! pchdonce am i th e  ad v a n tag es  a r is in g  from 
look  in h e r eyes. O ne h ig lit I  w as try in  ' | the possession o f  w ealth  is a  n a tu ra l amt
a ie  ra o ,e  v“ ° ih ing3  in i i f c
f a r m ,
Brief a rticle  
fa tin g  to FarV III', lied Iron
B9E.IIOO., and r c u l u  o f  i-xporlcuco 
lardon o r llo u .u h o ld  lOMUMgriDuat 
r ruadcra ia te r c le d  In .uu li m a tlr r .
T h e n e x t m om ent, as though  a  m irac le 
m u st a n sw er a  p ra y e r  from  such  a  soul, a l ­
m ost a t  his feet he saw  a  j u g  of w a te r and 
a  b und le  o f  food. W ith o u t pau sin g  to 
... g ro  w om an, w lio’hiy on a m attress  in t h e ; w onde j, w hence th ey  cam e, he sp ra n g  for- 
ho ttom  o f  the car, am i seem ed qu ite  help- j w ard  like n fam ished  an im al to  secu re  the 
less as she w as lifted o u t. “  I can ’t g it  n o i prize . H e had  ju s t  ra ised  th e  food to  his 
furilef-, ”  she  g ro a n ed , “ H e L ord  know s I lips w hen a sudden  c ry  ra n g  th ro u g h  tlie 
d is ch ile  d id n ’t coun t on no sicli sickness ! woods, sh a rp  and  c le a r. T h e  w ild , w oeful 
w hen she s ta rte d  dis t r ip .” sound echoed fearfu lly  th ro u g h  tlie lonely
“ W h e re  a re  you bound?” asked  one o f : place. J a c k  H a rd in  g lan c ed  about h im  
tlie  loungers. '  1 witli eyes a liv e  w itli te rro r, w hile  a  sw ift
“  I  hoped to  g it to  M em phis, m a rs te r .a n ’ j sh u d d e r ra n  th ro u g h  h is  fram e. A gain  the 
rest m y  oltl bones in freedom  afore I  d ied ."  c ry  w as liorne to  h is curs. H e advanced  a 
T h is  spcceii c rea te d  a  hostile feeling  nt step , and  an  open in g  in the  trees  show ed 
once, “  D am ned  ru n a w a y !” m u tte red  tlie him  a  little  cab in  on the m ountain-side, 
old M ayor o f  the tow n . “  Look h e re , you I F rom  th is tlie voieo cam o. O bey ing  a  blind 
old black  s inner, you 'll b e tte r  pack y o u r - ; im pulse lie m oved forw ard  w ith  slow , lag- 
s e lf  back to  w here y ou  cam o from .” ; g in g  steps. T h e  d o o r o f  th e  cabin  sw ung  
“  I ca n 't do  dat, m as te r ; I g o t no m ore : d re a rily  to  an d  fro, and  h e  stepped  upon 
s tre n ’th  dun a ch ile . K in anybody  te ll m e I tho  th resh h o ld  . _  . .
o f  a  place I kin s tay  till I 'm  well enough to  A liorrih lo  s ig h t m e t llis eye . A wom an ) s0“ ’. S 'g 'J  Htnf}’, th a t  d raped  Itself about 
m ove oil ? I ’ve g o t m oney to  p ay .” lay on th e  floor—old, b lack , h e r eyes roll- h e r  in  harm onious fo lds; g ra y  eyes o f sin-
“  W h a t is  th e  m a tte r  w ith  y o u ? ” asked  i in g  w id ly  in a  face d isfigured  ou t o f  a ll | su h tr  c learness anil d e p th ; b rig h t^  brow n
a w hite-ha ired  old m an. “  i ’lim  a d o c to r . ' likeness to  h u m an ity  by its m ass o f  fester- 
and  if  you can pay m y bill I  w ill o u r e l in g  sores. J a c k  H a rd in  recoiled, then 
y o u .”  - tu rned  on his heel to  leave tho  p lace w here
H e felt h e r  pulse, asked  a  few questions, the very  a ir  w as fa in ted . B u t even a t  tlia t 
then  s ta rte d  hack w ith  an  unprofessional m om ent tlie  woeful voice yeanjlsd h im : 
pallor on Iiis face : “ M y G od! it 's  the s m a l l -■ “ W a te r! w a te r! fu r de love o’ God! ”  
p o x !’’ J a c k  H ard in  tu rn ed  an d  p laecd  the ju g
T h ere  w as a  g enera l rush, and in a  m o- o f  w a te r a t h e r side. She tried  to  lift her- 
m ent the p lace w as cleared , w ith  th e  e x - 1 se lf and  tak e  It in h e r trem b lin g  hands, bu t 
cep tion  o f  the iloetor, th e  M ayor an d  a few sank  back , m oan ing  fuebly, w hile  h e r dog,
negroes w ho h u n g  abou t a t  a  d is tance . ' '  ’*■------ ' - . i - - -
A p re tty  t i l in g ? ” said the M ayor, nn-
i pern tc eyes looked up  p iteously  to  h is face. 
All! God be thankfu l for th e  d iv ine  in
g rily . “ th a t you should com e h ere til poison ' h u m a n ity ! J a c k  H ard in  k nelt, s lipped  llis 
the p lace ! W hy cou ldn 't you g e t  to  hell u rm  abou t the feeble form  and  held the 
lo n g  a g o ? ” I w a te r to  the parched  lips. As she sw al-
S he w as loo feeble for the obvious re to rt, low ed deep , re fre sh in g  d ra u g h ts  tile  sound 
an d  lav  on the  g ro u n d , p an tin g  heavily , h e r  i o f  a  footstep ap p ro aeliin g  tlie cab in  w as 
eyes ro llin g  from one face to  an o th e r. : heard  ju s t  ou tside tlie door. N ow , indeed, 
“  L et h e r nlone,” said  tlie m ore pacific 1 d ie fugitive’s blood cu rd led  w ith  fear. H e 
doctor, “ and decide w h a t to  do w ith  h e r . ! th rew  the w om an hack , sp ra n g  to  ids fool 
She ca n 't go on ; she c a n 't he left 1 ere . 1 and stood like a  w ild beast a t  hay, ho ld ing  
don’t see but th a t w e m u st find a  p lace f o r 1 a m urderous c lasp  knife in h is hand , 
h e r .”  i T lie door w as f i l i n g  w ide o p en ; the
“ T ile  devil know s w h ere  i t  w ill lie,” m o rn in g  sun  ra y s  fell in to  th e  room  in a  
g row led  th e  M ayor, w ho w as ap p a ren tly  long  sh illing  line. A you n g  g ir l stood on 
u n d er som e such  conversational necessity  the th reshhold  w ith  tlie golden l ig h t re s tin g  
as tlia t inqiosed on th e  g irl in the fa iry-tale , like a  halo  a b o u t h e r head . H er features 
from  w hose m on th  to ad sn n d b ee tle sd ro p p ed  1 w ere ca lm  an d  reso lu te , an d  she looked in 
w henever she spoke. “ T h ere  isn’t a  public w ith the lim pid , serene eyes o f a  child , 
b u ild in g  left, n o r  a  fam ily  in tow n th a t j H e r nam e w as C ornelia  W illa rd . She 
w ould allow  h er on the p rem ises.”  w as a  N ew  E n g lan d  g irl, w ho th ro u g h
“ I have i t ,”  cried  the  doctor, a f te r a  m o- j som e s tra n g e  chance found h e rse lf a t  the 
m en t’s  perp lex ed  s ile n ce ; “ tak e  h e r  to  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  w a r in  th is  S ou thern  
R ocky M oun t.”  ! tow n . She w as now  s tr iv in g  to  ea rn  nion-
R oeky M ount w as a  hill o f  re sp ectab le  ev to  tak e  h e r  back  to  the N orth . By d in t 
size ju s t  ou tside the tow n . I t  bad once o f  b ard , uncongen ial w ork  she had  slow ly 
been a favorite p ie-nic g ro u n d , an d  a sm all am assed a sm all sum , an d  had  a lre ad y  be- 
h u t had  been b u ilt n e a r  its sum m it, as a re- gun  to  d re am  o f h e r  d ep a rtu re  from  the 
so rt in ease o f a  sudden  show er. T h is h u t hot, w retch ed  co u n try  she w as too  ju s t  to 
en ied  to  offer a  su itab le  re fuge  fo r th e  pity  an d  too  loyal to  love. L iv in g  very  
su ffering  w om an. I t  w as iso la ted , and quietly , it was on ly  the ev e n in g  before th a t 
would a t  lea st serve  as  a  pro tec tion  ag a in st tlie new s had  reached  h e r  o f  tlie old w om an 
sun an d  ra in . An effort w as m ad e to  p r o - ' a lone on R ocky M onnt. H e r n a tu re  revolt- 
cu re h e r  a  nu rse , b a t w ith  those o f h e r  own 1 ed a t  the cru elty  o f the people, though  per- 
ruce th e  d read  o f  in fec tion  ou tw eighed  th e  i haps she ex a g g era ted  it. H e r o w n a e -  
p rom ptings o f  Im m unity, and it w as h a rd ly  tion was prompt, an d  decided . Sjho rose 
Io be supposed t l ia t  am o n g  tlie  w hites one ; ea rly  tlie  n ex t m orn ing , an d  w ith  a  supply  
eoulil be found to  p lay  th e  low p a r t  o f  G ood j o f  fresh linen and  delica te food s ta rte d  ou t 
S am aritan  in such  a  cause. to  m in is te r to olio w hom  she ca lled  a  “ sis-
A e a r t  w as p ro c u red  an d  a  handfu l o f  j te r .”
confederate sc r ip  induced  a  n eg ro  to  d rive  ' J a c k  H a rd in 's  s tra in e d  m uscles re la x ed , 
the w om an o u t to  the lin t. Som e food w as I T h ere  w as n o th ing  to  he feared  from  this 
iro n  h e r , an d  d ie  p rom ise m ade th a t  a  j s lig h t g il l .
s im ila r  su p p ly  w ould lie p laecd  u n d e r a  true ■ “ Is  anybody behind  y o u ? ” said lie,
n e a r  the cab in  ev e ry  d ay . i hoarsely .
“ She will w e a th e r  it ,”  said  d ie  M ayor, “ I  am  alone ,” she qu ietly  re p lie d ; “ 1 
philosophically , as the c a r t  ro lled  aw ay  ; J have com e to nu rse  th is w o m an .”
“ a  n ig g e r  lias as m an y  lives as a  e a t.”  She k n elt and  took oil' the soiled h andT
“ 1 w o u ldn 't g iv e  m uch fo r h e r  chance ,” | k e rch ie f th a t  bound tlie sufferer’s head , 
responded the d o cto r d ry ly , “ fo r she will • T hen  she la id  h e r ligh t, w hite , soft hand  
p robably  g ro w  delirious .and fo rget w here! across the )K)or b u rn in g  forehead.
to  find h e r  food; and , so fa r as I have o b ­
served , the L ord doesn’t send ravens round 
oil e r ra n d s  o f  supply  in  these d egenera te  
d ay s.” And w ith  th is th e  tw o w orth ies 
dism issed tlie sub ject an d  stro lled  back  to  
th e ir  sea ts  u n d er tlie trees.
A no ther ex c ite m en t w as in  sto re  for 
Ilo lly w eli. A few  hours la te r  a  band of 
gray -coa ted  g u erillas  dashed in to  the tow n, 
b rin g in g  a  p risoner w ho had  been cap tu red  
in its  o u tsk irts, lu rk in g  in a  deserted  negro  
cab in . H is nam e w as Ja c k  H a rd in . H e 
w as a  w ild , reck less m an , w ith o u t p re d i­
lection for e ith e r side o f  tho civil s trugg le ,
J a c k  H ard in  s ta re d  a t  her. “  D o n 't you 
know  the  sm all-pox  w hen you see i t ? ” lie 
said rough ly . "  You’d be tte r leav e .”
“ T h ere ’s very  liltlo  d an g e r,” said Miss 
W illa rd ; “ bu t fo r m y life’s sake I  could 
uo t fail o f m y du ty  h e re .”
H e looked a t  th e  w hiteness nnd g low  of 
h e r sk in , a t  the soft, h a ir  cu r lin g  o v er h e r 
head  in little  rin g s  o f  lig h t nnd color, an d  
then  a t  the b lack , repu ls ive  face on tlie 
pillow .
“ G o a w a y !” lie repeated , trem b lin g  
s tra n g e ly ; “ 1 w ill s ta y .”
She looked a t  h im  w ith  m ore  in terest 
Ilian she had  y e t show n. “  W ho  are  you? ”an d  feared  by  loyalist an d  rebel a like . A 
re cen t m u rd e r  in th e  v ic in ity  o f  Ilo llyw eli j she  asked , 
w as laid  a t  llis door, and  lie had  no  liie rcy  ! “ J a c k  H a rd in ,” w as th e  s ign ificant 
to  ex p ect from  the people. An e a g er crow d ; rep ly .
followed th e  soldiers, w ho iiad dism ounted  i F o r an  in sta n t tlie g ir l paled . J a c k  I la r -  
an d  m arched  along , revo lvers  conked, s te rn  ! eu’s nam e was indeed  w ell know n. She 
eyes flash ing  an d  sab res c la n k in g  oil th e  ; had  h ea rd  o f  llis ca p tu re , an d  re a d ily  di- 
dusty  road , g u a rd in g  the  p riso n cro n  e ith e r j v ined  his escape. Q u ick ly  re co v erin g  her- 
side. Ho w as a m an  o f  herculean  fram e, | self, h e r th o u g h t tu rn ed  to  the g leam  of 
g aun t an il wolfish in ap p e ara n e . H is long, j goodness h e  had  show n in o ffering  to  s tay  
red  heard  w as m atted , and  Ids uncom bed j in h e r  p lace, and , w om anlike, e x a g g era ted  
lokes stood o u t like  a  fiery n im bus from  an  j its  im p o rt. J a c k  H a rd in  b eg a n  to  look- 
face m arked  witli traces  o f  tlie  low - i hero ic in  h e r  eyes. T h en  a ll she  laida n g ry
est passions. H is ro v in g  eye em itted  sparks 
o f  a  b ru tish  lia trcd , llis low b row  and  lieavy 
jaw  to ld  th e ir  ow n s to ry  o f  lim ited  capacity  
an d  an im al in stinc ts.
.Tack H ard in  w as lodged  in  ja i l ,  an d  for 
tw o days e x c itin g  discussions w e n t on con­
ce rn in g  his fate . T h e  novel ex pectancy  o f 
“ som eth in g  g o in g  to  happen  ” w as too full 
o f in te re st no t to  be d allied  w ith  as long  as 
possible. O f course, J a c k  H a rd in  m ast die, 
bu t th e re  w ere  differences o f  opinion as to  
tlie necessary  p re lim inaries . Som e w ere 
ill favor o f  h an g in g  h im  to the n ea res t tree 
w ithou t law  o r  license : o thers, m ore  con­
servative , insisted  on tlie fo rm alities o f  a 
tria l, possibly no t w ith o u t an  eye to  the 
p ro longed  in terest tlia t w ould resu lt, and 
forgetful o f  the lim ited  resources o f  the 
tow n w ith  re g ard  to  law yers, ju d g e  and 
possible ju ry m e n .
W h ile  the d iscussion w e n t on an  idea 
s trugg led  to  tlie  p risoner 's  b ra in —th a t o f 
escape. T h is wns n o t very  d ifficult. N o th ­
in g  so sharpens a  m an ’s every  faculty  as a  
d an g e r th a t  th rea ten s  dea th . T h re e  days 
from  th e  tim e o f  llis cap tu re , a  few hours 
a f te r m idn igh t, J a c k  H ard in  stood outside 
tlie  prison w a lls. H is lim bs w e re  w eak, 
and  blood trick led  o v er Ids face from  a 
cruel w ound m ade by  a  p ro tru d in g  nail. 
B u t lie w as free, and  a du ll perception  of 
g ra titu d e  im pelled  him  to b less the  U n­
know n P o w er lie ca lled  L uck. H e had  no 
tim e for re s t;  d a y lig h t w ould soon overtake  
h im , an d  every  m om en t now  wns precious. 
H e knew  tlie  co un try  w e ll ; his p lan  w as to 
s trik e  across R ocky M oun t nnd reach  the 
F edera l lines beyond, w here his pursuers 
could n o t follow . I f  he fell into the  hands 
o f  th e  N orth e rn  so ld iers he re lied  upon th e ir 
p ro tec tion , as he h a d  often  fu rn ished  them  
w itli im p o rta n t in fo rm ation  from  th e  rebel 
side.
H e  m ad e ra p id  p ro g ress  un til lie re a d ie d  
tlie foot o f  tlie  m ou n ta in . H e re  h is w e ak ­
ness overpow ered  h im , an d  lie beg an  the 
ascen t slow ly . T h e rocks cu t llis bare feet 
an d  tlie trees s tre tc h ed  o u t long , d e ta in in g  
arm s, c a td iin g  in  his h a ir  an d  ra g g ed  g a r ­
m en ts. T h e  s ta rs  shone coldly, and  the 
m oonbeam s slid  th ro u g h  th e  b ra n ch es in 
w e ird  shapes o f  l ig h t  th a t  w ould h av e  s ta r t ­
led  a  sensitive o r  a  superstitious m an . J a c k  
H a rd in  w as n eith e r , and  y e t  s tran g e  
th o u g h ts  w e re  bo rn  in his m ind  o f  tho 
shadow s and  gloom s nnd fears o f  th e  n ig h t. 
B eyond his d esire  o f  esenpe arose his first
h ea rd  o f  h is past life rttshed to  h e r m in d — 
his recklessness anil vio lence an d  s in —and 
an  o v erw h elm in g  desire  to  save  th is m an 
took possession o f  h e r  soul.
“  W h a t are  you  g o in g  to  do? ” she 
asked .
“ G et o u t o f th is co u n try ,” said  J a c k  
H a rd in , w ith  a  sho rt la u g h ; “ i t ’s too ho t to 
hold m e, I  re ck o n .”
“ A nd w h a t th en ?  S urely  you w ill no t 
go  back  to  y o u r old life? ”
“ W hy  no t? T h e w orld ow es m e a  liv ­
in ’. T h ere ’s ’o body as ’ml tru s t  mo to  w ork 
fu r ’em  and , besides, I  likes tho very  d an ­
g e r  o f  i t .”
“ W hy  don’t you jo in  the a r m y ? ” said 
Miss W illa rd , q u ic k ly ; “  you  w ould  find 
ex c ite m en t enough th e re . A nd then  think 
o f  tlie g lo ry  o f  figh ting  y o u r co u n try ’s  b a t­
tles ! ”
“ E s to  th a t ,”  lie re p lie d , “ I 'v e  heard 
folks say tlia t a  m an  es d id n ’t  love llis 
co un try  w asn’t  w utli tlie  pow der i t 'l id  take 
to blow  him  tip. B ut, on the o th e r hand, 
w h a t’s  ray  c o u n try  ev e r (lone for m e ? 1 
m ig h t h a ’ s ta rv e d  an d  frozen, a n ’ w ho’ll 
h a ’ c a re d ! ”
“ Y our co u n try  w ill ca re  o f  you  i f  yon do 
y o u r du ty  for h e r  like a  m an . T h in k  o f  it! ” 
she u rg e d — “  w h a t happiness to  be honestly  
em ployed , to  hold u p  y o u r head  in  G od’s 
snn lig lit, to  look y o u r com rades boldly in 
tlie  face! Y ou eoulil m ak e y o u r w ay to 
M em phis, an d  jo in  tho a rm y  th e re . N o 
questions w ould be asked o f  y o u r past, and  
yon could nobly redeem  its w ro n g d o in g .
“  T h a t's  a ll very  w e ll,” said  lie, su llen ly , 
“  hu t I ’d like to  know  if  m y looks d on’t 
tell w h a t I ’ve been . H onest m en  don’t go 
abou t tlie  co u n try  in  d ir t  nnd r a g s ; a n ’ I ’ve 
g o t no  m oney for b arbers  a n ’ store- 
e lo thes,”  lie added  w ith  a  g rim  lau g h .
M iss W illa rd  th o u g h t o f  h e r  little  h ard - 
w on trea su re . She had  i t  w itli h er, ns in 
these troub led  tim es it  w as n o t safe nny- 
w iiere h u t on h e r  person . T h e re  w as a 
sho rt s tru g g le  in  h e r  m ind . T o  g iv e  up  
an y  p a r t o f  tliis w as to  condem n h e rse lf to  
ju s t  so m any  m on ths o f m ise rab le  bondage.
A m o m en t m ore, w ith  a  blush  th a t  she 
had  hesita ted , she d re w  fo rth  h e r  little  
pu rse . “ I  have  n o t m uch  m oney ,” sho 
said , “  b u t I  w ill d iv ide i t  w ith  you g la d ­
ly .”
A la s ! th e  te s t w as too severe.
A lig h t leaped  in to  J a c k  H a rd in ’s eyes; 
his fingers tw itch ed  n e rv o u s ly ; h is w hole
lidn’t know  before. I ca lled  back  every  
w ord she had  said to  m e. I  w ould do ail 
site lktd tvhl Uie, So I w ent in to  the  arm y . 
I ’ve tried  to f lg l ita  goon S g litj I  have p u t a  
hold on m y lips. B u t it’s  linrd fo ra  m an  to 
pu ll h im se lf u p  o u t o f  hell. T h ere  d id n ’t 
seem  to bo a n y th in g  I  could do. A n ’ then 
cam o th a t  ahance to  help  you . You w as a 
m an  w utli sav in ’. A n ’ I  th o u g h t m aybe 
it w ould coun t for som eth in ’. Yon can tell 
m e, s ir—you a re  a  scholar— w ill it count for 
any th in g ?
“ Oh, m y  friend , cried  I ,  ‘ J e su s  C hrist 
d id  no  m o re ; ’ an d  I  lifted  th e  d y b ig  head 
to  m y  breast.
“  T h an k y o n , sir, ’ said lie fa in tly ; ‘you’ve 
been v ery  good to  njo. A n’ th e re ’s o n e  
nioro tilin g : I w a n t to  leave you liar luon- 
I t ’s a ll in a  be lt round  m y w aist.
w hich  a re  fa r ea sie r o f  a tta in m en t. W i 
a re  su re  o f  to day  am i (lie m an  w ho post 
pones tlie  tru e  en joym en t o f  liv in g  “ till  lie 
g e ts  rich ,” is very  unw ise. In te g r ity , h o n ­
or, love, a  p lea sa n t hom e m qdc a ttra c tiv e  
for its ow n sake, how ever lium hlc, nnd not 
w itli its possibilities all postponed  till 
w ealth  can  m ake it p re ten tious iu o th e r 
people’s eyes—book-’, friendships, 
tions, helpfulness to  o thers, th e  en joym ent 
o f  the soul o f  th ings, thankfu lness for bless 
ings, c o n te n tm e n t w ith  w h a t Is good w hile 
s tr iv in g  for w h a t is bettor— these a re  riches 
w itliin  th e  re ach  o fn ll . W ith o u t them  tlic 
riches o f  m a te ria l w ealth  a re  as  th e  apples
“ I  axed  him  in do lib rary , M iss N ellie, isom e day —an d  tell her 1 w as so rry  
said  tho  tru s ty  old housekeeper. ! h ere  is  th is  rin g , s ir . I  m ad e  i t  from the
“ I  will go  dow n a t  once,” said  Miss W i l - ; knife th a t out h e r  hands. I w a n t yon to 
la rd . i ask  h e r . If she can  b rin g  h e rse lf to  forgive.
N o  w onder I la rv o y  K en t’s  eyes fe ll upon ' to  w e ar i l a s  a  s ig n .’ 
h e r  w ith  d e lig h t as she en te red  the quain t, ' “ I p rom ised to  do a ll th a t liu asked.
T h ere  w n sq  card  it) thopuyse; I  reckon I |e r ! „ f  go,lom , but w ith  them  thev  ire  f. idi 
nam e is on it. A n ' i f  you oould find h e r  I ,ne-v a le  r“ ’n
so e (lav an d  te ll her I  as so rry —A n ' ' 1 n,:in 3 " ;ltliering .
old-fashioned room ,w here tho  shadow s and 
the fire ligh t danced  to g e th e r in  s ile n t g lee . 
A s lig h t u p rig h t figure, clo thed  ill som e
CHEAP MANURE.
H hen one goes to buy a farm, his first concern 
is about cheap land. Next lie cunaiilcrs how ho cau 
get cheap labor, uml with these he is geuorally 
satisfied. Indeed, with many the price per acre is 
thu main consideration. If Slut), say, be the rnl- 
priec per acre, and he can buy it for SlOO, it
is a chance if die bargain is nut at once made.
It is not often that cheap manure is thought of, 
and yet we think it is of as much importance as 
all others. We liavo iudeed heard it put as a 
truism by farmers about Philadelphia—and put in 
way as if of no contradiction—that no man could 
alford tu pay more than Slut) per acre and thrive, 
it  is looked on as wholly a  matter of the prieo of 
laud; but there can he no doubt that one can het- 
afibrd to pay SfiOt) ^liere manure is abundant
I cheap, Ilian Slut) where it is uot to ho had a t 
any price. There arc men nbout all largo oitieu 
who own either farm or garden land worth several 
t'lousam’s of dollars an acre. They do not, per­
haps, buy land a t this figure aud farm it; hut 
tiieir rent and perhaps taxes wuidd represent tint 
interest of this great sum. It is often said it is be­
cause they arc near ta market They grow heavy 
articles that are costly to m in s^ ri  long distances, 
and the saviug is here. There is some force iu 
this; hut little comparison with tho facility they en­
joy in cheap manure. The country farmers liava 
no idea of the richness of their lauds, anil by which 
they can take off three or four crops of different 
articles a year.— Germantou-n Ttlcgfojth.
T h ere  is m uch  o f  tru th  in  tlio aliovo 
hu t i t  is no t the wholo tru th . In ab ility  to  
purchasa m an u re  in q u an tity  is n g re a te r  
evil th an  an y  dearness in price . I t  is no. 
the cheapness o f  m an u re  th a t has m ad e thu 
fortunes o f  N ew  Y ork  m ark e ts  g ard en ers , 
lint the fact th a t they  have alw ays pu rchased  
large ly , though  often  a t  ex tre m ely  h ig h  
prices. M arket g a rd en er an d  fa n n e rs  
n e a r  la rg e  cities, h av e  a lw a y s  hail a n  im ­
p o rta n t ad v a n tag e  in  th is over these  fa r 
from  m ark e t. T h o  m ore  expensive , h u t 
m ore  concen tra ted  com m ercial fertilizers, 
p a rtia lly  n eu tra lize  th is ad v a n tag e  an d  
m ak e  th o ro u g h  m a n u rin g  an d  h igh  fa rm -
possible w h ere  bulky  b a rn y ard  m a­
nures  w ould n o t pay for hau lin g . T h is  wq 
ig a rd  as  one o f  the ch ie f Imnetits to  A m e n ­
ia fa n n ers , by the use o f  com m ercial 
fertilizers. E very  fa n n e r  knew  tlia t th e  few  
fo rtu n a te  lan d  ow ners n e a r  la rg e  cities, 
could m ak e tiie ir soil rich  nnd re a p  la rg o  
profits from  city  s tab le  m an u re . B u t th is  
know ledge w as m ore tan ta liz in g  th an  bene­
ficial o r  p ra c tica l. H onestly  m ad e an d  r e ­
liab le com m ercial fertilizers have  placed 
all fa rm ers so n ea rly  on a  level w itli r e g a rd  
to  tlie e n r ic h m e n t o f  th e ir soil, tlia t tlio 
n a tu ra l a d v a n tag es  o f  elicaper lands a re  
ag a in  h e g in in g  to  he felt. W itli ch e ap e r 
lands, tlie severe system  o f cro p p in g  p u r­
sued  n e a r  la rg e  cities, does n o t becom e 
necessary . C lover an d  o th e r re n o v a tin g  
crops m ay  be g ro w n  an d  tlie  im p ro v em en t 
o f  tlie  farm  he hnstened . I t  is a  fact th a t 
com m ercial fe rtilizers Iiave hereto fo re been 
used m ore by  m ark e t g ard en ers  th a n  by 
fa rm ers—m ore by  m en w ho eoulil easily  
and  cheaply  buy stab le m anures th an  by 
those to  w hom  th ey  w ere p rac tica lly  in ­
accessible. W o believe , how ever, tlia t 
tins is to  cliange . M ark et g ard en ers  w ill 
n o t uso less o f  com m ercial m anures, h u t 
the la rg e  m ajo rity  o f fa rm ers , a t  a  d is ta n ce  
from  m arke ts, an d  w ho Iiave he re to fo re  
been eoni[K:Iled to  leave m u ch  o f tiie ir  
'a n d  unfe rtilized  w ill uso vastly  m o re .—
R u ra l N n r  Yorker.
I  don’t know  m u ch  abou t sp irits, 
said he, lin g erin g  d re am ily  o v er the Words, 
hu t it  seem s to  mo n iy  sp ir i t  w ill know  if 
she w ears th a t  ring , an  ’ he very  g la d .’
• l i e  closed his eyes w earily , au d  th a t 
n ig h t lie d ied .
“ T liat Is the s tory  o f the rin g . Miss W il­
lard . W ill you w e ar it?  ”
T h e tea rs  w ere  sh in in g  in M iss W illard 's  
eyes, nnd she held up  lior hand  w ith  the 
black  r in g  upon it,
h a ir, cu t sho rt, and  cu rlin g  In little  rin... 
over h e r broad  w hito forehead,—such was 
C ornelia  W illa rd . N o t a  beauty , b u t in 
face an d  form , in  m ovem en t nnd voice, het- 
fa ir soul expressed  itself, an d  she needed 
no added grace ,
H arvey  K en t advanced  to  m ee t her, nnd 
spoke in a  low g r a \e  vo ice : “ I  tru s t  you j T ho s tory  is to ld . I t  scarce ly  needs to  add 
w ill pardon th e  unconventional m an n e r o f t!)at when H arvev  K ent, m onths a f te rw ard , 
m y in troduction , Miss IV illaril, w hen you | s lipped the d iam ond  c irc le  o f betro thal on 
lea rn  the cause ol m y seek ing  you. M an;.’ y i;ss W illard 's  linger, he fe lt it  sanctified 
m on ths ago  a  tru s t  w as placed m  m y  hands I |,y  tho touch  o f J a c k  H a rd in ’s rin g . T o 
anil I  am  h ere to  fill 111 its o b lig a tio n .'’ each o f  the  lovers it is a  saereil th in g . Il
As he spoke lie laid  a  sm all bu t heavy I suggests the d iv ine possib ilities o f  h unian- 
packet, w rapped  in arm y -b lu e  cloth, >n | R y; jt  insp ires fa ith  an d  hope. I t  w ill never 
Miss M illaril s h and . Sim opened it won- J iCa V0 M iss W illa rd 's  finger wliilo she  loves 
d erm gly . A scoro o f  go ld  pieces tum bled  j .ind  to g e th e r both rin g s  w ill bo banded 
out, to g e th e r w ith  a  la rg e  b lack  r in g
stam ped  w ith  tlie figure o f  a  sh in in g  a n ­
chor.
“ S lay  I  tell you the s to ry ? ” said h e ; and 
sho gave  a  m ute  assen t. 'i’w o „ otc,| Ulen have la te ly  ended
’“ '.“ " “ J  W H » n  V ;™
tow ard  a m an in  m y re g im e n t w ho bore residen t o f the I  n i t e d ^ t a t e s ,  an d  \\ il 
h im se lf in b a ttle  w ith  a  s in g u la r courage, j liam  B, A stor, the richest m an  in A m erica, 
an d  w ho preserved  in eam p  a  rude , unso- M r. W ilson  lias le ft h is im press upon the 
eial silence th a t  repelled  an y  advances from  - , , , ,, • „ a .  ,,i„  i ■ tim e in  w hich he lived an d  ex e rted  an  m-his com nules. J h ere  w as a settled  gloom  ,  , .
abou t h im —a  qu ie t hopelessness very  p a in - ; duppee for "ood  upon tho  course'jOf^ public 
fill to  see, m in g led  as it  w as w itli the • even ts th a t  w ill g ive his nam e a  p erm anen t 
dogged  resolution he b ro u g h t to  he:ir upon , pi;lce jn u le h isto ry  o f his co u n try . He
EPILOGUE.
any du ty  th a t m ig h t be assigned  h im . 1 
sing led  him  ou t for such  specia l kindness 
as I  could consisten tly  show , a lthough  he 
m anifested no apprecia tion  by  w ord  o r 
sig n  o f m y efl’o rts  to befriend  h im . B ut he 
w as only  w a itin g  his tim e.
“ F lushed  by  ou r triu m p h  a t G e ttysburg , 
w e p ressed  th e  a rm y  o f G en. Lee and
M A G A Z IN E  N O T IC E S.
Tiie Centennial History o r the United States.
From the Discovery of the American Continent to 
the close cf the First Century of American In­
dependence,
With the close of the First Hundred Years of 
our National Progress, and its celebration by a 
Grand International Centennial Exhibition, a re­
newed and wide-spread interest is being diffused 
.among the people in the History of the Great Events 
which havecuiminatc'd in such power and wealth 
as that to which our countrylias attained.
It is a fitting time to consider the story of the 
past, to learn tiie lemons which it teaches, and to 
ponder the warnings which it conveys for the fu­
ture. . On the fourth of July, 187C,’ the United 
States of America will complete the first century 
of their national existence. The people of this 
country can look back upon this period with pri'le, 
for it is a grand history—a record of the highest, 
achievements of humanity—the noblest, most 
thrilling, and glorious history ever penned on 
earth, an l yet the fact remains that the great 
mass of the American people arc but imperfectly 
ftccpinintcd with it. There is a real need that we 
should know better than we do what we have 
do- e. It is only l.y a thoughtful study of our past 
. that we can safely provide for the perils of the fu-
dow n to ch ild ren ’s ch ild ren , ft hallow ed ture. We have triumphed over adversity, and we 
heritag e  forever. ! are now called upon to bear the test of suecese.
The author has devoted a life of study ami re­
search to his task, and has produced a work that 
will take rank a3 the Standard History of the 
United States.
He givt’3 a clear brilliant nair.itivc of the events 
which have produced a ‘ mighty continental na­
tion ” writing throughout with the calmness and 
impartiality of a historian, and with all the pleas- 
g  interest of a  romance pleading the cause of 
no party or section, but trusts to the good sense of 
liis countrymen, to learn the lessons which it 
teaches, ami to ponder the warnings which it con-
sys for the future.
Dr. Cowles, of Camden, has the agency for this 
ork for Knox Co., ami wc commend him to the 
iiivtesy and patronage of our readers, ami trust 
he will meet with that success commensurate with 
the rare merits of the work.
Caution— Old, Incomplete ami Unreliable 
works arc being circulated; sec that the book you 
buy contains 412 Fine Engravings ami 925 pages,
1 that each copy is accompanied by a superb 
lithographic view of the Centennial Buildings, on 
sheet 20 by 25 inches, suitable for framing; a 
copy of which we have instructed our Agents to
esent to every subscriber for this work.
The Nursery.—In deciding upon the Holiday 
Girts to be made to the younger members of the 
family, always a matter of more or less ditliculty 
any ami especially so to those of limited in­
come, this chilli's magazine supplies just the thing 
led. Different from a toy or book, to grow 
tired of after a short time and to be laid aside ; 
this repeats itself month after month through the 
whole year, always a source of new pleasure both 
anticipation and in realization. It is always 
full of good things ami for parents or guardians 
having children from three to ten years of age 
one of the best opportunities for investment 
that we know of. Published by J. L. Shorey Bos­
ton, at $1.00 a year, including postage, or maybe 
obtained through the periodical dealers and the 
postage saved.
was a m an  o f  a b o u n d in g  ac tiv ity  —11 ac ­
tive  in  efforts w liieh w ere  bounded by bis 
personal w an ts and  in terests an d  w hich 
bad  for th e ir  asp ect th e  selfish accu m u la­
tion o f w e a lth —b q t ac tiv e  in  w orks fo r tile 
good o f  his co u n try  and  his k in d —in help-
w hen his re a r  g u ard  a t  las t abandoned  ' in g  to  m ould  the public life o f  the nation 
Fairfie ld  P ass  a n d  opened  th e  w ay to  V» i l -* to t n ie  p rin c ip les  an d  noble ends. A nd 
lian isport w e w ere  over-confident an d  fell , r , ,,in to  an  am usli p repare , 1 for us by o u r w ily  H eu ry  M ilson il.eil w ha t the w orld  calls 
foes n ea r F unkstow n. W e w ere su rrounded  j “  a  P °° l* m:‘n » ’ h u t th is w e feel to  be ti e 
by  su p erio r n um bers  nnd o u r b rig ad e  w as ; item  o f  sm alles t consideration  w hen we 
o ; j^  mcc,n J ; eeani« ; speak  o f  h im . On th o ^ o th e r  hand , W in.
u tte rly  dem oralized . T lie  S ou therner 
pressed upon us like  tig e rs  th a t had  tasted
blood. I  w as unhorsed  nnd  separa ted  from  1 inan  ”—a  ninn  w ho had  in h erited  an d  
m y com rades, w hen I  saw  tw o rebel sol­
d iers ad v an cin g  tow ard  m e. 1 am  alw ays 
fr igh tened  in a  battle , Miss W illa rd ; and  
they  looked colossal. I  had no tim e to  re ­
load, b u t d ra w in g  m y  sw ord , p rep ared  to  
defend m yself :is best I  m ig h t. I  engaged  
in a  hand-to-hand s tru g g le  w ith  one o f  the 
m en. W e w ere evenly  m atched , an d  m y 
chance w as fa ir enough un til the second 
so ld ier cam e to his co m ra d e’s itssitance. I 
w as fa in t from  exhaution , an d  as  tho d raw n  
sw ord  Hashed before m y  eyes I  resigned  
m yself to  die. B u t sudded ly  a  heavy body 
was th row n  before me, receiv ing  the th ru s t 
in tended  for m in e : and  looking  dow n u p ­
on tlie  figure as  L  fell to  the g ro u n d , I saw  
the  face o f J a c k  H ard in , w e arin g  the first 
sm ile I  had  ev e r seen upon it.
“ T lie  S o u therner th rew  dow n bis sw ord .
‘ By G o d ! ’ bo cried , * you a re  a  noble fel­
lo w !’ And be k n elt w itli m e by  J a c k  [
H a rd in ’s side.
“  O f course w e gave ourse lves up, a n d ,  
th ro u g h  the  k indness o f  the S ou thern  o l l i- : em in en t, be lias ca rried  w ith  him  
ce r a  physician was as once procured  to  e x - ! w as w ealth  o f  c h a ra c te r ; it m olded and 
..................Up an d  C onstitu ted  the rea l m an —tlia t
1 B. A stor d ied  w h a t tlio w orld  ca lls  '
nm ined Ja c k  H a rd in ’s w ound. H e p ro ­
nounced it serious, b u t n o t fa ta l, an d  w e 
w ere sen t to  prison to g e th e r .”
“  God know s, I nu rsed  h im  ns ten d erly  
as I could, b u t llis w ound  hea led  slow ly 
and  be g re w  w eak er every  d ay . T h e  days 
w ere m adden ing  in th e ir  m onotony. W c 
could g e t no books o r papers, o f courso we 
had  no visitors, an d  th e re  w as n o th in g  to  
do bu t to p ra y  for s tre n g th  to  endure .
“  T hrough  all th is tim e  J a c k  H a rd in ’s 
reserve was n ev e r b roken . H e re jected  
m y g ra titu d e , an d  on ly  w hen delirious 
would be accep t m y serv ices.
“  M any o f  th e  p risoners occupied th em ­
selves in m ak in g  rings , cha ins an d  curious 
ornam en ts o u t o f  pieces o f  bone, old ja c k -  
knives, n ieb il bu ttons—a n y th in g , in  fact, 
th a t they  could  uso for sucli a  purpose . 
J a c k  H ard in , w hen he w as ab le , em ployed
cu m u lated  one h u n d re d  m illion  do llars 
w orth  o f  p ro p e rty —an d  th is  is the best and 
tiie g re a te s t tilin g  th a t can be said about 
h im . So fa r  a s  is know n  to  tiie  pub lic  b is 
w hole life lias been spoilt In ta k in g  c a re  of 
bis im m ense p ro p erty . N o t on ly  has bis 
nam e been connected  w ith  no  efforts for 
the prom otion o f liberty , ju s tic e  an d  good 
g o vernm en t, an d  w ith  the exception  o f  an  
add ition  %to  th e  en d o w m e n t o f  th e  A stor 
L ib rary , no g re a t w orks o f  c h a rity  or 
ph ilan th ropy , no  ac liievm en ts o f  sch o la r­
ship, l ite ra tu re  o r science, b u t it is linked  
witli no  g re a t  en te rp rises  o f  com nierec, 
m anufactu res o r  finance.
T h e  w ealth  w hich  H e n ry  W ilson  ae 
q n ired  for h im se lf by bis labors in beha lf 
o f freedom , h um an  rig h ts  and  good gov- 
for it
w h ich  su rv ives tlie ca rtli an d  flesh. T he 
w ealth  w h ich  W m . B. A sto r acqu ired  for 
h im se lf by bis life o f  assiduous applica tion  
to  ro u tin e  business, be lias le ft a ll behind 
h im , fo r i t  w as m ere ly  go ld  a n d  notes an d  
bonds, deeds nnd shares an d  m ortgages, 
w hich  added  n o th in g  to  bis ch a ra c te r  o r bis 
usefulness. T h e ex a m p le  o f  th is “  rich 
m an ’s ” life should teaeli t l ia t  m ateria l 
riches do no t co n stitu te  re a l w ealth .
A n o th er th eo ry  is w o rth y  o f  n o te  in  con­
nection  w itli M r. A stor's  life. H e w as so 
rich  it  took a ll llis tim e to  look a f te r iiis 
p roperty . H e is said to  h av e  m ing led  lit­
tle  w ith  liis fellow  c itizens an d  to  have  bail
h im se lf in c a rv in g  n  la rg e  rin<z o u t o f  the ! fuw friendships anil sca rce ly  an y  in tim a 
handle o f an  old  black  clasp-knife, l i e  J J
show ed m ore in te re s t in  th is  th a n  in  an y ­
th in g  I  bail ev e r know n h im  to a ttem pt, 
an d  lie w orked  a t  it  pers is ten tly , though  
bis s tre n g th  failed h im  fast.
“  L ong  afte r ev ery  one else had  given  
h im  u p  I  c lu n g  desperate ly  to  tlie  hope 
t lia t lie m ig h t liv e , b a t  th e re  cam e a  tim e 
w hen I  could no lo n g er blind m yself to  the 
fact th a t  poor J a c k  H a rd in  w as slip p in g  
from  m e. H is  w ound  h ad  hea led , an d  
th ere  seem ed to  bo n o th in g  the m a tte r  w ith  
him  ex cep t the lack  o f a  w ish to  live.
“  A t bust lie finished th e  r in g , an d  th a t  
day  he spoke. Ho ca lled  m e to  h im  be­
tw een sn n se t an d  dusk , looking  s tran g e ly  
w h ite  in  th e  fa d in g  lig h t. H is face Iiail 
been a  ro u g h  an d  ra th e r  b ru ta l one, h u t as 
d ea th  approached  his features had 
sharpened  an d  sp iritua lized , and  a  y e a rn ­
in g  fa ith  looked ou t th ro u g h  his eyes.
“  I ’m  g o in ’ fast,” said  ho as  I  approached  
his hedsido .
“  I  held  ou t m y hand , w hile  the h o t tea rs 
rushed  to  m v eyes.”
“ N o,” said lie feeb ly ; “ w a it till I  tell 
yon . I ’ve been  a  had  m a n ; I  don’t  deserve 
no honest m an ’s h a n d .”
“  M y poor fellow ,” said  I , “  I  have n ever 
know n yon to  do nn u n w o rth y  ac t. D o  not 
pain  m e by re fu sin g  m y  h a n d .”
“  W nit,” lie spoke ag a in , w itli sho rt gasps 
betw een h is w o rd s : ‘le t m e te ll you th e  m ean­
ness o f m y  life. I  w as cap tu red  once— 
dow n South. T lioy  w as g o ing’ to  h a n g  me.
I  b roke ja i l .  I  w as h id in ’ in  a  lo g  ca ­
bin in  th e  w oods w here  there  w as a  sick 
w om an. I  w as found th e re  by an  ange l.
Sli* w:is s o n y  fo r m e. She w an ted  m e to  
tu rn  abou t. She h ad  som e m oney—all h e r 
sav in 's—a n ’ sho offered to  d iv ide it  w ith  
m e. I t  w as go ld—nnd I  w as—b y  n a tu re — 
a dev il. I  ou t h e r  little  hands—a n ’ I  took 
h e r m oney .’
"  H is  voice h a d  g ro w n  sh arp , an d  its  
eve ry  v ib ra tio n  w as agony.
“  I  g o t aw ay  to  M em phis,” lie continued  
in  tlie sam e sharp , uneven  tones, ‘ w here I  
w as g o in g ’ to  spend  th e  m oney—like  a
eies. H e w ent as re g u la rly  to  liis business 
as an y  sa laried  cle rk , nnd  w orked  ns con- 
tan tly . J u s t  how lie lived a t  hom e w e do 
n o t know . H e  w as by no  m eans a  bad  m a n ; 
n tlio co n tra ry  lie is said  to  h av e  been o f 
ood  hab its an d  unb lem ished  ch a rac ter. 
B ut lie d id  n o th in g  w o rth y  o f  a  m an  w ith  
sucli v ast opportun itie s for good w itliin  liis 
r:isp. So fa r ns liis ow n use o f  liis w ealth  
for purposes o f  hom o an d  social en joym ent, 
cu ltu re , refinem ent, recrea tio n  an d  travel 
are  concerned , lie m ig h t ju s t  as w ell have 
been a  h a rd  w o rk in g  bookkeeper on a  sal­
a ry  o f S I500 o r SSOOO^per y ea r. H e  g o t no 
m ore o u t o f  life th an  lie m ig h t have  had in 
sucli a  position, C onsequently  lie w as no  
richer for liis hu n d red  m illions th an  i f  he 
had  been  h ik in g  ca re  o f  them  for som ebody 
else, fo r a  com pensation  equal to  w lia t lie 
used for liis personal e x p e n se s .
T lie life o f  M r. A stor, w hen he found 
h im se lf in  possession o f  the im m ense for­
tune w h ich  has increased  in  liis h ands to 
re g al proportions, p resented  g re a t  oppor­
tun itie s  an d  possibilities. B y the ra tiona l, 
libera l and  jud ic ious use o f g re a t  w ealth, 
tlie m an  w ho possesses i t  m ay  d o  im m ense 
good an d  se t a  va luab le  e x a m p le , w ithout 
im poverish ing  h im se lf o r lessen ing  his 
personal en joym en ts. T h e  ex a m p le  o f  th e  
r ig h t uso o f g re a t  rich es  is a s  im p o rta n t to  
the  w orld  as  the ex a m p le  o f  tho  r ig h t use 
o f  g re a t  ta len ts . M r. A sto r m ig h t iiave 
sp en t fifty m illions in  g ifts  an d  en te rp rises  
to  benefit liis fellow  m en  nnd still havo 
enough  o f  w ealth  fo r a ll libo ra l personal 
uses an d  to  prov ide  for tlioso dep en d en t on 
h im . B u t lie w e n t an d  b u ried  llis ta le n t  
in  tlie  n ap k in  o f  h o a rd in g  selfishness nnd
T IIE  C IIK IST T A N  U N IO N .
in nuununcing liis  intentions concerning the 
specific editorial management of die Christian  
Union for the coining year, Mr. Beecher says:
“ With a change in tlie business organization, I 
propose to take n far more active part, and to 
akc the paper my own ia a  more important 
sense than over it has been, r shall consider it 
a parish parallel with Plymouth Chureh, and 
shall give it tlie same earnest zeal licit I give to 
that; tlio same spirit, and the same views of
Ciiristian life and disposition.”
In addition to ilii.s exclusive editorial work, the 
paper will l>c tlie only authorized medium for the 
publication of Mn. Bkeciikh’s Sctmoxs, ileliv- 
■ r  -d in Plyn o ttl: Cl u -eh, and also of all iiis liter­
ary productions, inehiding a new series of the 
hnlliaut Star Papers. Rev. Ena inn Everett 
Race, author of “  A Man without a  Country, ”  
&e., R cxry ClIURTOxfJudge Tourgee, of North 
Carolina), author of “ Toinette,”  Jfcc., nnd Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, will write Serial Storisc 
during the year.
Tlie paper will continue to present as great a 
ariety as possible, by the best contributors. The 
several departments will embrace flic Outlook, or 
brief comments on current events. Editorials, 
Stories, Poetry, Contributed Articles on various 
subjects. Reviews of Books, the Household, tlie 
Little Folks, the Church, and the Week, compris­
ing flic leading news, both sacred and secular, tiie 
Sunday-School, Inquiring Friends (popular ques­
tions nnd editorial answers), Uppermost Topics, 
Farm and Garden, and Financial. It is, in brief
a comprehensive family religious newspaper.
The CVirfs/i'ia Hilton was among the first to 
offer picture premiums as a  means o f  attracting 
the public to tlie merits of its literary contents. 
Tliis feature was never intended to he permanent. 
It was simply another form of advertising, and 
attained its desired object. In accordance with 
the original intention, it now discontinues the pic­
ture premiums, and relies upon the merits of the 
paper for a continuance of pnblic favor.
F, l- tlie small sum of $ “.20 per year, (wliieh in­
cludes the prepayment of postage at the mailing 
instead of the receiving office ns heretofore), tlie 
tsubseriber receives fifty-two numhere of the 
Christian Union or 1248 pages, comprising not 
less tliaa too ttiousaiidjhrre hnintreti vnd eight 
columns o f reading matter in one year, which, if 
issued in book form, would cost the subscriber 
over ten times the subscription price of the paper.
Tn agents is offered, in addition to a cash com­
mission on caelt subscription, competitive premi­
ums iu cash to those sending the highest lists.
Full particulars in respect to agencies will be 
scut ou application to Iloration G. King, Assistant 
Publisher, No. 27 Park Place, N. V.
T W E L V E  RULES FO R SUCCESSFUL  
FA R M IN G .
1. D rain  an d  irrig a te .
2. P lough  deep  an d  loosen tlio subso il.
3 . P rovide good sto rag e  loom  for solid  
m anure , an d  cisterns for the liquid m anures .
4. Choose com m ercial fe rtilizers in te lli­
gen tly , an d  do  no t uso one in excess o f  a n ­
o th er, sim p ly  because o thers have used  i t.
5 M anure every  cro p  w hicli lienelits by 
it, an d  m an u re  h igh .
G ( hd tiva te  only  safe, p ay in g  crops, and  
se lec t th e  best seed for these.
7 t lultivato  every  crop  upon y o n r fields' 
an d  in  the p roper ro ta tion .
S C u ltiva te  m ore and  be tte r fodder.
‘.I Feed p len tifu lly , and  o f  tlie  bust fod­
der.
10. B reed  stock, anil lot. no  m ere  acci­
d en t con tro l the increase.
1 !. Support b re ed in g  an d  feeding  l>y 
p ro p e r ra re .
12. K e ep  accounts.
ABOUT SICK A N IM A L S
N early  a ll sick  an im als  liccom e so by im ­
p ro p er feeding, in  tho lirs t p lace. N ine 
eases ou t o f  ten  tlie d igestion  is w rong. 
C harcoal is the m ost e llieien t nnd rap id  
co rrec tiv e . I t  w ill cu re  a  m a jo rity  o f  eases, 
if  p roperly  ad m in is te red . A n ex a m p le  of 
its  uses: T h e iiireil m an  cam e in w ith  the  
in te lligence th a t one o f  tho finest cow s w as 
vo ry  siek, an d  a  kind  n eig h b o r proposed 
th e  usunl d ru g s  nnd poisons. T ho  ow ner 
bein g  ill an d  unab le  to  ex a m in e  tlie cow , 
concluded tlia t troub le cam e from  over-en l- 
ing , an d  ordered  a  teneupfu l o f pu lverized  
elinreoal to  lie g iven  in  w a te r. I t  was 
m ixed , p laced  in  a  ju n k  ho ttie , tiie  heud 
tu rn ed  u p w a rd ,an d  the  w a te r tu rn ed  dow n­
w ard . In  live m inutes im provem en t was 
visible, an d  in a  few hours the an im al w as 
in tlie p astu re  qu ietly  g raz in g .
A no thor in stance o f  equa l success oc­
cu rred  w ith  a  y o u n g  heife r w hich  had  be­
com e b ad ly  bloated  by e a tin g  g re en  apples 
a f te r a  linrd w ind . T h e b loat w as so severe 
tlia t the sides w ere  alm ost as hard  as h 
b arre l. T lio old rem edy , sa iera tus , w as 
tried  for co rrec tin g  tlio ac id ity . B u t the 
a ttem p ts  to  p u t it dow n a lw ay s caused  
cough ing , an d  i t  d id  l i ttle  good. H a lf a  
teacupfu l o f  fresh  pow dered  ehareoal w as 
g iv en . In  s ix  h ours  a ll ap p e ara n ce  o f  th e  
b loat hud gone, an d  th e  h eife r w as w e ll.— 
L ire Slock Jo u r  an  I.
Chicken Patties.— Chop very  fine all tiie 
d ry , poorest b its left from  baked  ch iekens; 
season carefu lly  w ith  pepper, sa lt an d  a 
little  ce lery  c u t in sm all h its; m ake a  lig h t 
putt' paste, ro ll a  q u a r te r  o f  an  inch  th ick , 
c u t  w ith  a  nea tly-siiapct1 p a s te -c u tte r ; lay  
a  n a rro w  s tr ip  o f  thu paste a ll round, then  
p u t souio o f  the m in ce  on the  p a s te ; c u t  a n ­
o th e r piece o f the sam e size and  lay  i t  over. 
B ake fifteen m inn tes. T liis  m akes a  n ea t 
disli and  is good.
William M. Rust, editor of the Belfast Pro­
gressive Age, has been nominated by the Govern­
or as Judge of Probate for Waldo county, and 
John B. Morrison of Farmington, and Ira 1). Stur­
gis of Augusta, have been nominated as Trustees 
of the Bath Soldiers’ Orphan Asylum.
The injuries of Mr. Drisko, editor of tho Ma- 
chaias Union, from the assault of Johnson, may 
prove fatal. The blow was given with tho polo of 
the axe, inflicting a wound which is severe and 
will leave a bail sear, but whlefi would not be 
dangerous, ordinarily, but in Mr. Ilrisko’s case 
there arc indications of erysipelas, lie is in much 
pain, and grave apprehensionshavnbeen excited.
W h ip p in g  H o rse s  D a n g e r o u s .
I w ould caution  those w ho tra in  course 
horses, upon a n o th e r po in t, v iz ., th a t  o f  e x ­
c itin g  th e  ill w ill o f tho an im al. M any 
th in k  th ey  are  d o ing  finely, an d  a re  proud 
o f  th e ir  success in  ho rse  tra in in g  by  m eans 
o f  severe  w h ip p in g , o r  o th erw ise  rousing  
nnd  s tim u la tin g  th e  passions, nnd then , 
from  necessity , c ru sh in g  tlie  w ill, th ro u g h  
w liieh tlio res is tan ce  is p rom pted . No 
m istake can  be g re a te r  th an  tliis, and  there 
is n o th in g  th a t  so  fu lly  ex h ib its  tlie  ab ility , 
ju d g m e n t an d  sk ill o f  tho re a l horsem an, 
as tlie c a re  an d  ta c t  d isp layed  in  w inning , 
in s te ad  o f  re p e llin g  th e  ac tion  o f  th e  m ind . 
A lthongh  it m ay  iio necessary  to  nse tlie 
w h ip  som etim es, i t  should a lw a y s  be a p ­
plied ju d ic io u sly , nnd  g re a t  ca re  should  he 
taken  n o t to  rouse the passions.or ex c ite  
tlie w ilt to  olistinacy. T ho leg itim a te  an d  
p ro p e r use o f  tho w h ip  is  ca lcu lated  to  oper- 
ato iqxm  tlie sensooC /c iira lu iostcn tire ly .T he 
affec tionate an d  b e tte r n a tu re  m u st lie ap- 
apealed  to  in  tra in in g  a  horso, ns w ell as in 
tra in in g  a  ch ild . A re p roof g iven  m ay  he 
in tended  fo r the good o f  tlio ch ild , b u t if  
only tho passio n s  a re  excited , the effect is 
d e p rav in g  an d  in jurious. T h is  is a  v ita l 
p rinc ip le , an d  can  be d isreg ard ed  in  the 
m an ag em en t o f  sensitive and  courageous 
horses only  n t tho risk  o f  spo iling  them . I  
have  know n m an y  horses o f  a  n a tu ra lly  
g en tle  c h a ra c te r  to be spoiled by w h ipp ing  
once ; am i one horse th a t  w as m ail victuiiv 
by  b e in g  s tru ck  w ith  a 'w liip  onee w b iies tand- 
in g  in  bis s ta ll.—P ro f i fa g tu r .
The Rockland G azette.
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r  1 6 , 1 8 7 5 .
gJP  In  the N ational H ouse o f  R epresen ta­
tives, on T uesday , M r H arrison  o f  Illino is 
p resented  a  p roposition  to  am end  th e  co n ­
s titu tio n  b y  fix ing  th e  te rm  for P resid en t 
an d  m ak in g  him  inelig ib le fo r re-election , 
bu t m ak in g  him  a  S enato r for life, front the 
I 'n itu d  S ta tes n t la rg e , a f te r  th e  ex p ira tio n  
o f h is  office as P residen t. T h is  is a  p ro p ­
osition w hich w t  tru s t w ill m ee t w ith  little  
favor. T h e  p roblem  o f  pen sio n in g  o ff an d  
“ p ro v id in g  f o r ” politic ians o f  differen t 
g ra d es  w ho m ake them selves “ serv iceab le  ” 
to  p a rly  in te re sts , a lre ad y  occupies too 
m uch a tten tio n  o f  po litical m an a g ers , and 
w e do n ’t w ish to  see the system  incorpora- 
ted  in to  th e  su p re m e national law . I t is a 
sufficient d ig n ity  an d  a  sufficient honor, and 
o u g h t to  he a reasonab ly  su fiie ien t em olu­
m en t, for a  m an  to  be ca lled  to  the high  
otfice o f  P resid en t o f  th e  U nited  S ta tes, a t 
th e  respectab le  sa la ry  o f $50,000 a  year, 
w ith o u t a  provision th a t he shall he subse­
q u en tly  “ provided  f o r ” d u rin g  the  rest o f 
his life. I f  a  m an m akes a good P resident, 
fo r such  serv ice  as m oney can  rep ay  him  
for he is am p ly  com pensated  by his sa lary . 
I f  he has d isp layed  g re a t w isdom , p a tr io t­
ism . s ta tesm an sh ip  and  unselfish devotion 
to  th e  p ublic  good, he is paid  in  the resu lts  
o f  his ow n labors, in th e  g ra titu d e  o f  bis 
coun trym en  an d  a Resting p lace in his co u n ­
t ry ’s  h isto ry . I f  he has been a bad P res i­
den t, he has been overpaid  a lre ad y . B e­
cause th e  people elect a  m an  P residen t for 
fou r o r  six  y ea rs  constitu tes no valid  reason 
w hy  he should he m ad e S en a to r fo r life 
a f te rw a rd s . don’t believe in  political 
])ensions an d  an y  m an w ho is sm art enough 
to  get in to  the  P residen tia l ch a ir and  w ho 
has $50,000 a y ea r for filling it, oug h t to  he 
ab le  to  p rovide for h im se lf a f te r h e  goes 
o u t o f  it.
he chooses to  com m unica te his re a l nam e
th ro u g h  o u r  co lum ns, th ey  a re  open  for h im  
to  do  so. I f  not, th e  Qpm zon m a y  w restle  
w ith  Boss T w e ed ’s question , “ W h a t are  
you g o in g  to  do abou t it. ? ”
constitutional amendment making the presidential
term six years, with ineligibility for re-election. 
Many other bills were presented .some of them re­
ferring to the questions of postage and specie pay­
ments.
£3^* Last Saturday two young men get out 
warrant agaiust Susan H. Leimond, who keeps 
small shop on the Point, for a single sale of liquor 
to them. The ease was heard Munday'  morning 
and they both testified to the sale on Saturday af­
ternoon. The woman was without couusel and 
testified in her own behalf that she went out of 
towu three weeks ago the preceding Wednesday 
and did not return till Saturday evening’s train 
This she swore* to most positively. The ease pre­
senting this conflicting testimony .Judge Hall 
journed the court till 2 P. M. and asked the wo- 
to bring any testimony she had to prove her 
and requested the otliecr to present evi 
In the
H T  T h e P o rtla n d  Press o f  th is  m orn in g  
con ta ins th e  fo llow ing  despa tch  from  B ath , 
re la tiv e  to  th e  p roceed ings o f  th e  Reform  
C lub  convention .
“ H . M. B ryan t o f  Lew iston offered the  fol­
lo w in g  re so lu tio n :—Desolrcd, T h a t th is 
C onvention  sym path izes  w ith  th e  officers 
in en fo rc in g  the proh ib ito ry  law .’ A fter 
considerab le discussion it w as re jected  13 
to  12.”
W e a re  in form ed by the S ecre tary  o f  the 
C onvention  th a t th e  reso lu tion  an d  action
upon the  sam e, a re  inco rrec tly  s ta ted , and  I absuuci 
the  despa tch  ca lcu lated  to  in ju re th e  reform  ! deuce, if any, to support the complaint 
m ovem ent. T h e  reso lu tion  read  “ Jlcsolved,
T hat th is C onvention h e a rtily  endorses the  
endeavors o f  m un ic ipal officers in  th e ir 
efforts to  su ppress t ip p lin g  shops and  
d rin k in g  houses.”
I l was no t re jected  hu t a f te r  a  sh o rt d is­
cussion w as tab led  an d  no t taken  u p  aga in  
from  press o f  o th e r business.
T h e objection to  th e  reso lu tion  w as th a t 
it w as dero g ato ry  to  the c h a ra c te r  o f  the 
delegates  an d  m em bers o f  th e  R eform  
C lubs in  th a t it should be considered  neces­
sa ry  fo r them  to p lace them selves upon 
reco rd  as law  a b id in g  citizens an d  to  p ub­
licly  reso lve th a t they  w ere  in  favor o f  the 
en fo rcem en t o f an y  law s e x is tin g  upon the  
s ta tu tes  o f th e  s ta te . H ad  the reso lve 
been tak e n  from  th e  tab le  it  w ould  in all 
p robab ility  have been disposed o f  by a 
m uch la rg e r  vo:e th an  th a t w hich  tab led  it.
iy  A t th e  m ee tin g  o f  the B oston M etho­
d is t P rea ch ers’ M ee tin g  a  w eek  ag o  las t 
M onday, B ishop H aven d istingu ished  h im ­
se lf  by a  speech in w hich  be u rged  the re- 
n o m ination  o f H en G ran t fo r a  th ird  term , 
as  a  m easu re  o f  public R ifely, an d  the m ee t­
in g  is said  to  have  unan im ously  adopted 
bis sen tim en ts . T h ia  seem s to  us very  bad 
tas te  in the  b ishop, to  s a y  th e  loast. A 
“ p re ach e rs ' m e e tin g ’* is not the p lace to 
advocate  a  P resid en tia l nom ination , an.l 
w e observe th a t B ishop H av en ’s course  is 
condem ned by p ro m in en t M ethodist c le r­
g y m en  in N ew  Y ork, W ash ing ton  am i e lse­
w h e re . I f  a  C atho lic  bishop  had , a t  a  
m ee tin g  o f  his c le rg y .m ad e a zealous speech 
u rg in g  tiie nom ination  o f som e gen e ra l o r 
po litic ian  b elo n g in g  to  th e  R om ish church* 
w e have no  d o u b t B ishop H aven , and  o ther 
zealous P ro testan ts  o f  his so rt, w ould have 
seen th e  im p ro p rie ty  o f  it.
T h e  O p in io n  P u b lin lie r ’a “  D r u g  
B u s in e s s .”
In  o u r  issue o f  the 28th, o f  O ctober w e 
pe rm itted  a  co rresp o n d e n t a t  H u rrican e  
Is lan d  (w hose rea l nam e alw ays ac co m p a­
nied  bis a r tic le s) to  re p ly  in p a r t  to  ce rta in  
scu rrilo u s  m issta tem en ts  re sp ectin g  G en. 
T illson  in th e  Rockland O pinion, and  a t the 
conclusion  o f  bis com m unication  th e  w rite r 
re fe r re d  to  the p u b lishe r o f  the O pinion  and 
s ta ted  th a t  “ s tone-cu tte rs  g en e ra lly  know  
w h a t k in d  o f  a  d ru g  s to re  be keeps an d  it 
is unnecessary  for m e to  in d ica te  w ha t 
’ w ould  be a  m ore ap p ro p ria te  designation  
for i t .” R efe rring , in b is usual reckless, 
m endacious an d  scu rrilo u s  s ty le , to  th is 
H u rrican e  le tte r, th e  e d ito r o f th e  O pinion, 
in bis n e x t issue, bad  the effron tery  to  d e­
c la re  : —
“  T/<e malignant insinuations with regard to 
M r. Robbins's drug busineu 
fa lse  by Pu/>e Pose himself 
publishing them he is ju st as 
Tillson  in writing them.”
As o u r on ly  co m m en t on th is audacious 
falsehood, w e p re sen t th e  fo llow ing  copy o f 
th e  C ity  M arsh al’s re tu rn  o f  liquors seized 
a t th e  s to re  o f L. M . R obbins last F riday
•* One barrel containing 30 gallons of whiskey ; 
one baiTel full of whiskey; one barrel containing 
2 gallons of whiskey; one case containing 20 
quart bottles of whiskey: one barrel full of port
are known to be 
and therefore 
nuch o f a lia r
wine; cue barrel half full of port wine; one other 
barrel full of port wine: two barrels full of Elder­
berry wiue: one demijohn containing two quarts 
of California wine; two cases of port wiue; one 
ease of blackberry wine; oue case of sherry wiue; 
cue case of grape wine—each of the above cases 
containing twelve quart bottles; one barrel of bit­
ters; one half-barrel of port wine; oue barrel of 
ch a ry  brandy: one barrel half full of alcohol; one 
demijohn containing three gallons of gin: oue 
demijohn containing five gallons of gin; oue dem­
ijohn containing two gallons of alcohol; one case 
containing twenty quart bottles of gin; one quart 
bottle of brandy; fifty pint bottles of porter; thir­
ty-three pint bottles of pale ale: one quart bottle 
naif full of alcohol?'
The Gazette has go»e into its hole, and does 
not mutter or peep about Hurricane this weak. 
That its letter purporting to bo written by a Demo­
crat on the island, was bogus, is confessed by its 
failure to produce a man who will claim its author­
ship. You haven't nerve enough, Popie, to play 
a game of bluff, successfully. Let your humilia­
tion at this time be a lesson to you to let Davis 
Tillson and Alden Crockett take care of them­
selves in the future, and devote your undivided 
attention to grinding out the dreary rubbish and 
sentimental bosh which usually fills the columns 
of the G azette.— Rockland Opinion, Dec. }Oth
T h o  O pinion  seem s to  fre t because w e  <lo 
no t re spond  to  its tirad e s  c re d itin g  us w ith  
d ie  re sp o n sib ility  fo r tho  u tte ra n ces  o f  o u r 
corresjxm dcn ts and  ca llin g  upon us to  p ro ­
duce  th e ir  nam es, th a t  it  m ay  p rove them  
“ to o ls”  an d  “ flunkeys.” T h e  O pinion  
ci tile r has no p ro p e r conception  o f  th e  re a ­
son w hy  w e do  no t rep ly  to  ev ery  m en d a­
cious p a ra g ra p h  in  its co lum ns re fe r r in g  to  
th is  p ap er, o r  its ed ito r, o r its c o rresp o n ­
den ts, o r  else-it chooses to  w ilfu lly  m iscon­
s tru e  o u r  silence . 'J'lie reason  sim ply  is, 
th a t  M r. O liv e r O tis, th e  e d ito r o f  th e  
O pinion  has show n h im se lf a  b lackguard  
and  a  lia r, by  th e  co n c u rre n t an d  cu m u la  
tiv e  te s tim o n y  o f  h is ow n w ritin g s , an d  w ith  
such a  w r ite r  w e have no disposition  to  
I f  o u r  D em o cratichandy p a rag ra p h s .
friends can  allow  them selves to  su s ta in  os 
th e ir  rep resen ta tiv e  a p ap e r u n d e r such 
m an a g em en t and stam ped  w ith  such  a 
c lia ra c te r as  O liv er O tis has g iv en  to  th e  
O pinion , it is an  evidence o f  th e ir  ap p ro v al 
o f  a  n ew sp ap er la c k in g  candor, tru tlifu l- 
ness,dccency ,courtesy  and  p roprie ty , am i of 
th e ir  tas te  for unscrupu lo iuncss, m endacity  
an d  b lac k g u ard ism  w hich  we shall Ik* sorry  
to  p lace to  th e ir  d iscred it. I f  they  w ish to 
p re sen t an y  c la im s to  public  su p p o rt, they  
ce rta in ly  w ill no t d o  it  th ro u g h  the ad ­
vocacy afforded th em  by  such  a  sty le  of 
po litical jo u rn a lism .
W e m ay  add  as  to  th e  H u rric a n e  le tte r 
re fe rred  to. th a t  w e h a v e  th e  n am e o f  tile 
w r ite r , an d  th a t w e are  a t  lib e rty  to  g iv e  it 
i f  necessity  requ ires it, in  w hich  case the 
a u th o r o f  th e  le t te r  says h e  w ill s tan d  by 
ev e ry  w ord  he has said. W e do n o t th ink  
tiie  d em a n d  o f  th e  Opinion  constitu tes  an y  
“  necessity  ”  on o u r p a r t  for p ro d u c in g  the 
nam e o f  th e  w r ite r . O u r objec t in life is 
no t th e  O pinion 's  g ra tifica tion . T h e  affair 
us to  the  le t te r  is th e  w r ite r ’s, no t onre. I f
f  The session of the Fifty-fifth Legislature 
of Maine is soou to hegiu and nil iuteligent citi­
zens will be interested in its proceedings. These 
can best be obtained by subscribing for the D ai­
ly  Kennebec Journal for the session, which will 
outain full reports of each days’ proceedings. 
The Journal also contains the regular telegraphic 
news and market reports sent the Associated 
Press, with much other interesting matter. It 
will be furnished to subscribers at #2.00 for the 
Legislative session. Five copies will be sent for 
#8.75 and ten copies for #15.00, and an extra 
copy given to the getter-up of a club of five or 
All clubs must be raised before the 5tk of 
January, the date when the session begins. The 
JournaI willpublish a short biographical sketch 
of each member of the Legislature—a feature 
which was inaugurated by Mr. Owen about three 
years ago.
T o  th e  P u b lic .
Whereas, various innuendoes and vague ac­
cusations are in circulation affecting the character 
of Deputy Marshal Ingalls, I hereby request the 
authors of such insinuations, in justice to the 
good name of the city, Mr. Ingalls, anil myself, as 
Marshal, to furnish me with specific proofs of the 
truthfulness of such charges, pledging that, on 
presentation of such proofs, [fwill recommend the 
immediate removal of said Ingalls from office. 
Otherwise, if such evidence is not forthcoming, I 
shall considt r  it for the interest of the city to re­
tail! him iu otfice.
D. M. Mitcmell, C ity  Marshal.
Rockland, Dec. 14, 1875.
S u p rem e J u d ic ia l  C ou rt, K n o x  
C ou n ty .
December Term.
APPLETON, C. J ., Passioixo.
L. M. Stifles, County Attorney.
Edwin Rose, Clerk.
llllEL S il ITU, STENOGRAPHER.
The December Term of S. J . Court for this 
county began on Tuesday. The following is 
list of jurors :—
FIRST JURY.
Aaron Howes, Foreman, Rockl&ud; Elijah V.
Anderson, Warren; Albeit Berry, Rockland; A.
U. Biown, Rockland; Allen Y. Boggs, Hope; Ru­
fus Y. Caldcrwood, Vinalhavc-n: David Decrow, 
Camden; .Samuel D. Davis, Friendship; Edward 
8 . Graves, St. George; Samuel M. Hawthorn, 
Curbing; James K. Harrington, South Thomas­
ton; James Wiley, Warren.
SECOND JURY.
Horace Merriam, Foremau, Rockland; Zimri 
Jones, Washington; Emery F. Joy, Union; Jo­
seph G. Mirick, Camden; William M eLaughln,, 
J r., Camden; Daniel Moody, Thomaston; William | 
L. McDowell, Washington; Charles W. Peabody, 
Thomaston; Henry L. Smith, North Haven: Wil­
liam D. Stone, Camden; Milton Thurston, Apple- 
ton;Jlsaae B. Tollman, Union.
SUPERNUMERARIES.
Frederick Ulmer, Rockland; Benjamin F. Web­
ster, South Thomaston; Henry Wiley, St. George. 
Josiah Whitehouse, St George; Moses H. Watts, 
Thomaston; Henry A. Winslow. Thomaston.
The first day was spent in calling the docket 
and assigning cases for trial, and the indications 
are that the session will be quite a long one. The 
trial of the first case begun Wednesday morning.
Inhabitants c f  Appleton is  .!• h ibitants of 
Belfast. Suit tor hoard, medical atteudauce and 
necessaries furnished oue Augusta Campbell
pauper, for whose support the city of Belfast is 
alleged to be liable. This is the second trial ot the 
case, the jury having disagreed on former trial
Gould & Moore. McLellan and Mortlaud.
F o r ty -F o u r th  C o n g ress .
In the Senate, Thursday, Dee. ‘Jth, a letter was 
presented from W. L. McMullan of Louisian, ask 
iug permission to withdraw his credentials as Sen­
ator elect. Laid over. Several bills were pre­
sented and referred, among them one by Mr. Bogy 
for the payment of duties on imports in legal ten­
ders and national bank notes. Mr. Ifamliu sub­
mitted a resolution directing the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds to inquire into the 
expediency of authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to sell a small piece of ground from the 
custom-house lot at Rockland, Me.; agreed to. 
The Standing Committees were appointed and in 
Executive session a uumber of nominations were 
confirmed. Adjourned till Monday. The House was 
not in session.
Iu the House, on Friday, Dec. 10th,Mr. Stark­
weather introduced a bill prepared by the Post 
Otfice Department .providing that frtiu January 1, 
1870, postage shall be charged on pamphlets, 
transient newspapers, periodicals, magazines, 
handbills, papers unsealed, circulars, prospectuses, 
proof-sheets, and corrected proof-sheets, a t the 
rate of oue cent for every two ounces or fraction 
thereof, and that the postage on all other mailable 
matter of the third class shall remain as now pro- 
ided by law. Adjourned till Friday.
In the Senate,Monday, Dec. 13th, Mr. Anthony 
presented a memorial of the Society of Friends of 
New England in favor of international arbitration. 
Mr. Morrill of Vt. submitted a resolution instruct­
ing the Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire 
into the expediency of providing by the general j 
law for the extradition of fugitives from justice up­
on the proper application and proofby the Govern­
ment from whence they may have escaped; ami 
also as to the properiety of refusing an asylum to 
fugitive criminals and removing them from the 
country. Agreed to. Various bills and memorials 
were presented, among them oue to continue the 
Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims till July 
22d, 1876, and another repealing the law forbid- 
iug the payment of claims or demands against the 
U. S. accruing prior to April 13, 1861, in favor of 
persons who subsequently took part in or sustained 
the rebelHon^ It further authorizes the settlement 
• f  such claims, au J appropiates #400,000 for that 
purpose.
Iu the Senate, Tuesday, Dec. 14th, Mr. Merri- 
mon of N. C. introduced a bill restoring to the 
(tension list the names of persons stricken off for 
disloyalty. Referred. Many petitions were pre­
sented for a commission to inquire into the traffic 
in alcoholic liquors. The bill to extend the court 
of Alabama claims was reported back from the 
judiciary committee and passed. The motion to 
allow Mr. McMullan of Louisiana to withdraw­
ing papers claiming a seat in the Senate was 
adopted by a vote of 80 to 28. Various bills and 
petitions were presented and referred. In the 
House Mr. Blaine presented a resolution propos­
ing an Amendment to the Constitution to prevent 
sectarianism in public education (the same pub­
lished in his Ohio letter). Mr. Hale introduced a 
resolution providing that vessels shall hail from 
the place where owned. Mr. Fames of R. I. in­
troduced a bill making letter postage one cent for 
eatb half ounce. Mr. Baker of Ind. presented a 
bill relating to mileage and one against subsidies 
and grants to railroads. Mr. Raudall proposed a
afternoon, the respondent appeared with counsel 
The Judge read to her the law relating to perjury 
and told her she could consult with counsel and 
make any change iu her testimony, if desired 
Two or three witnesses were introduced, one of 
whom, a mau of unimpeachable veracity, testified 
to seeing respondent twice on Saturday before 
eveniug. Mrs. Lermon l adhered positively to her 
statement and her husband was called and testi­
fied positively to the same effect Desiring that 
the question of veracity of witnesses might be 
placed beyond possible doubt, if evidence to es­
tablish the fact of the woman’s presence or ab­
sence beyond question existed, Judge Hall ad­
journed the case to this morning, nt 9 o’clock. At 
that time three more unimpeachable witnesses 
were introduced for the State,who swore positive­
ly to seeing Mrs. Lcrmond in this city last week 
before Saturday evening. Respondent main 
tained her statement and a hack-driver was in­
troduced who brought her down from the depot 
Saturday eveniug. The case being clear,the woman 
was convicted of a single sale, and she und her 
husband were both committed for examination be­
fore the Graud Jury,now iu session, on the charge 
of perjury. Judge Hall could do no less than this 
in the discharge of his duly, and perjury is so 
frequent in liquor casts, it is time an example 
were made of those guilty of it.
T2T Some persons have criticised Mr. Crockett's 
raid on Levi Robbins’s drug store, on the ground 
that it was made for revenge and in a spirit of 
retaliation. Doubtless if the Opinion had not as­
sailed Mr. Crockett, he would not have taken the 
trouble to secure the evidence of Robbins’s crim­
inality and to bring him to merited punishment. 
But if any sympathy is sought to be enlisted for 
Robbins on the ground that there was a conspira­
cy to punish h’m, it will be well to remember that 
there is always a “  conspiracy ”  against a crimi­
nal, when he is detected and brought to justice. 
Just such “ conspiracies”  are extremely whole­
some and promotive of justice and social order. 
We wish there were “ retaliation”  enough in the 
executive and police authorities to secure the con­
viction of every ruinseller, as well as Robbins. If 
Mr. Crockett could do what he has done, in re­
turn for the attacks made upon him in the Opin­
ion, the officers of the law could have done as 
much for the motive of making a vigorous and ef­
fective enforcement of law. Robbins has had the 
common repu^j^on of having been engaged in 
rmnselling for the last dozen years, and of havin' 
made his money by it. A seizure was made in hi: 
store under Mayor Farwell’s administration, and 
nobody can pretend that he dots not fully deserve 
the full penalties of the laws against rumselling. 
If  other druggists are likewise guilty, we shall be 
heartily glad to have them also brought to justice, 
hut we should be slow to believe that any druggist 
iu the city has been equally guilty with Robbins. 
We can only say that we wish to sec the law fully, 
strictly and impartially enforced, wherever and 
whoever it hits.
R eported  for the  G azette.
T e m p e r a n c e  R efo rm  C lu b  C o n v en ­
t io n  a t B a th .
In accordance with a call issued for a  conven­
tion of delegates from the several Reform Clubs of 
the State, representatives from 14 clubs assembled 
at Bath on Tuesday last, and held sessions in 
morning, afternoon ami evening. The Convention 
was called to order by Bro. Win. Hunt, of Bath, 
aud Bro. H. Harris of Bath was appointed tern 
porary Secretary. Opened by singing aud prayer 
by Rev. D. Q. Cushman, of Bath. The permanent 
organization was then effected by choice of Elliot 
King, of Mechanic Falls, as President, W. A. 
Barker, of Rockland, Secretary, one Vice President 
from each club represente 1, ns follows :—
William Hunt, Bath ; Joseph Garcelon, Lisbon: 
W. H. Sanborn, Belfast ; M. H. Moses, No. Gor­
ham : C. D. W. Shaw, Sebago Lake ; W. A. 
Langley, Bangor ; Chas. Vfithington, Buckfield : 
E. A. Eastman, Lewiston ; Joseph Hinklcy, Au­
burn ; P. II. Oliver, Winnegansett ;• Nathan Wig- 
gin, Rockland; S. C. Collin, Brunswick ; M. C. 
Oliver, Popliam ; C. II. Choate, Portland.
Rev. D. Q. Cushman, Bath, Chaplain, with 
Marshals and Sergeant nt Arens from the Bath 
Club.
The following committees were appointed on 
questions for debate : Bros. Elliot King, J . W. 
Wilkins, Belfast, and C. D. W. Shaw.
To make arrangements for singing and speaking 
Bros. Wm. Hunt and W. A. Langley.
Voted, That speakers be restricted to ten min 
ute3 each.
A letter from a lady in Gorham, N.If.,giving an 
account of the progress of the reform movement 
that place, was read and on motion Bro. Hunt, 
President of the Bath Club, was requested to re­
turn the thanks of the Convention to the lady for 
the information given and her interest in the work 
in this State.
The following resolution was adopted :—
Resolved, that this convention recognize the 
Androscoggin Herald  ns the organ of the Reform 
Clubs of Maine.
The question, “  How shall we best advance the 
interests of the Reform movement?”  was pre­
sented and the discussion was participated in by 
Bros. Hunter of Bangor, Bryant, of Lewiston. 
Wilkins, of Belfast, Kelley, of Winthrop, Tallman, J 
of Bath, Langley, of Bangor, liastman, of Lewis- ] 
ton, Hunt, of Bath, Frost, of Auburn, Clarke, of 
Mechanic Falls and Rand, of Lisbon Falls. Bro. 
Bryant presented the following resolution, which 
was adopted :
Resolved, That it is inexpedient for Reform 
Clubs, as such, to commit themselves to the en­
forcement of any criminal laws.
At the eveniug session, City Hall was crowded, 
aud after prayer by Rev. Mr. Hart, of Bath, brief 
ddresses, interspersed with singing, were made 
by Judge Tallman of Bath. Bros. Hunt, of Bath: 
Shaw,Sebago Lake; Wigginand Barker,Rockland: 
Rand and Garcelon,Lisbon; Wilkins,Belfast; Hun­
ter and Langley, Bangor; Frost and Barnum, j 
Auburn; Bryant aud StarbinI, Lewiston; Clarke, 
Mechanic Falls, and Kelly, Winthrop. The meet­
ing was an enthusiastic one and over forty signa­
tures were added to the Club aud general pledges.
It was voted to continue the meetings through 
Wednesday at Columbian Hall, which is larger 
and more convenient.
The paper box manufactories of E. W. Denni­
son & Co. and Dennison & Perkins of Brunswick 
just new present a lively aspect, orders for boxes 
for the holiday trade coming in so fast that they 
are obliged to work evenings to fill them. About 
one hundred and fifty girls are employed in the 
two shops.
Early Monday morning after the clerk in Mr. 
Frank M. Rowe’s apothecary store, in Bangor, 
hod swept out and done his morning’s work, he 
uoticed smoke issuing from the counter on the 
northern side of the store. He immediately went 
to work to look up the cause of the fire. It seems 
that a ra t’s nest had been built behind n set of 
drawers, and several matches had been carried 
there and ignited by the inhabitants. The fire 
was slight and easily extinguished.
The house and outbuildings of Mr. William F. 
Walker of Hallowell were burned on Friday night 
by au incendiary. Tbe bouse was insured for 
#1200. The furniture was saved.
A b o u t  T o w n .
N ew  A d vertisem en ts.
N ew  S tock of F u rn itu re —N. A. & S. II. B urpee. 
H o liday  G oods—E dw ard  M errill.
Granite* I ro n w a re —J .  P . W ise  & Son.
Cabinet P o r tra its—II. J. Jackson.
F a ir  and  L evee—C edar S t . B aptist Society.
Snow  Shovels and  Sleds—J .  P . W ise  & Son.
A nnual M eeting—Cobb I.im e C om pany.
A n n u a l M eeting—A tlan tic  S h ip  W h arf  and  Lim e Co. 
By request, Rev. (’. P. Nash will preach 
next Sunday afternoon, at Farwell & Ames Hall 
ou “  The Recognition of Friends in Heaven.”
The Second Baptist and Free Baptist 
churches had a union baptismal service at tin 
North E n d  last Sunduy, the ordinance being ad­
ministered to one candidate by the pastor of each 
church. Both the candidates were ladies.
Mr. B. P. Braekley is to serve a nice oyster 
supper at iiis store to-night, in connection with 
the Masquerade Ball at Farwell & Ames Hall. A 
general invitation is extended. Nice costumes for 
the Masquerade this evening can lxi found at C. 
D. Smalley’s corner Main and Elm streets. Those 
who are still unsupplied should lose no time in 
calling.
We understand that the entertainment cf 
the Rockland Amateur Dramatic Club has been 
postponed till after the holidays. Further an­
nouncement will soon be ma le.
2 ^ “The Americus Hook an I Ladder Co. will 
hold its annual levee and dance at Farwell & Ames 
Hall, on New Year's eve. They know how to get 
up a good time.
' i f  Work is to be suspended on the govern 
ment job at Clark’s Island on the first of January 
the appropriation having been expended.
2 ^ " The property on the Point, just north cf 
Commercial Wharf, has been purchased by Gen 
Davis Tillson, who will build a-substantial wharf, 
at n point near the former location of ’lie 
steamboat pier,”  where sufficient water lias been 
found for large vessels.
Messrs. J. C. Libby, N Sons will return to 
their old location next 'Monday, the store having 
been fitted up in excellent style to suit their re 
rjuireinents.
fcy*Sh ip  Martha Cobb, Greenbank, of th;s 
port, arrived at Falmouth, England, last Sunday, 
from Lobos, and was ordered ‘o Valencia, with ad- 
litioual freight of fifteen shilings per ton, making 
her freight 4 £ 7s. Gd.
The large seizure of liquors belonging to 
the publishers of the Opinion may help the 
public to understand why that paper ha» so little 
faith in the Maine Law as a  means of advancing 
the temperance cause.
2 ^ * Don’t  omit to notice J .  P. Wise & Son’s 
ilvertiseincnt ot “  granite iron ware.” It is an 
entire novelty and claims great merit.
N- A. x  S. II. Burpee advertise to our pat- 
jns this week their elegant and extensive stock 
of furniture, containing many articles suitable for 
holiday presentation,
n y  A union meeting of the Protestant churches 
in this city was held a t the Congregational church 
last Sunday evening, for the purpose of hearing 
ldress upon the work of Bible distribution 
Rev. Wm. 11. Gilbert, New England agent of 
the American Bible Society, and ol taking such 
action as might be thought best for advancing that 
ork. The pastors of the Congregationalist, First 
aud Cedar Street Baptist, Free Baptist, Methodist 
and Universalist churches were present and most 
of them took part in the services. Mr. Gilbert 
delivered an interesting address, at the conclusion 
of which it was voted to form a society auxiliary , 
to tiie American Bible Society, to be called the 
“ Knox County Bible Society,”  and tiie form of 
constitution recommended by the parent Society 
was adopted. The following officers were then 
chosen.
President,.!. P. Cillcy; ITcc President, E. H. 
Cochran; Secretary, A. J . Shaw; Treasurer, <). 
G. Hall; Executive Commillee, Robert Crockett,
Z. Pope Vose, J . Torrey, Geo. Brainerd, F. S. 
Kalloeh, Benjamin Clough.
T/TThe following officers of Claremont Coin- 
mandcry of Knights Templar were installed last 
Monday evening,by Sir C.P. Nash,acting R E.G.C, 
assisted by Sir Leander Weeks, Grand Marshal
John Bird.E. C.; C. G. Moffitt, Generalissimo;
| C. A. Sylvester, S. W.; II. E. Hutchinson, J . W.; 
Joseph Abbott, Standard Bearer: R. Anderson, 
Jr., Sword Bearer: Cyrus B Averill, Warder;
E. Howard Clark, ( ’apt. 3d Guard; Edwin H. 
Lawrv, Capt 2d Guard; T. E. Simonton, Capt 1st 
Guard; J . K Verrill,Sentinel;
(). G. Hull, C. G., J . Riley Bowler. Prelate, and 
A. J . Jackson, Recorder, were not present to be 
installed. After installation the Sir Knights par­
took of a  bountiful collatiou provided by Sirs Geo. 
Gregory and John BirJ.
A new Chapter of Royal Ar-h Masons is 
soon to be instituted at Vinalhaveu, a dispensa­
tion having been granted by the G. II. P 
be called Atlantic Chapter.
At a  meeting of the Executive Committee on 
Tuesday eveniug, it was voted to employ Mr. John 
W. Kellogg, of Sherman Mills, to canvass the city 
and other portions of the county for subscription! 
and also to engage in the work of Bible distribu 
tion. Measures were also taken for the appoint­
ment of a Depositary for the Society.
The object of the American Bible Society 
printaud distribute the commonly received version 
of the Holy Scriptures without note or comment 
and the purpose of the Knox Co. Bible Society will 
be to perform that work within the county limits 
The Bibles and Testaments are to be sold at co; 
and never a t a  profit, and are to be distributed 
gratuitously to those who are too poor to purchase.
It would be desirable for the Society to have #50( 
to establish its Depository, and it can scarcely be- 
gin the work properly with less than #300, and 
this sum the friends of the Bible cause in this city 
ought to la* readily able to contribute. The work 
is one which ought to commend itself not only to 
the members of all our churches,but to all whode- 
the moral welfare of the community. It i- 
an entirely unsectarian and undenominational
k and one in which all can heartily join and 
harmoniously co-operate. Mr. Kellogg, who has 
been employed by the Society and will begin his 
work next week, is a reliable man, of approved 
character, who has been efficiently engaged 
same work in other parts of the State, aud our cit­
izens should give him a cordial welcome..
Lost Friday, upon complaint of Mr. Alden 
Crockett, of Hurricane Island, formerly of this 
city, the police force made a search-of Levi M. 
Robbins’s drugstore and obtained a very large 
amount of intoxicating liquors. The liquors taken 
included whiskey, gin, brandy, port, sherry, el­
derberry and grape wine, alcohol, ale and.porter, 
and were contained in eleven barrels, one hall- 
barrel, 102 qu art bottles, 83 pint bottles and four 
demijohns. The value of the lot was estimated to 
be #3,000 by a good judge of liquors, who 
assisted in examining aud gauging it, but it prob­
ably eost considerably less. Some ot the wine ami 
perhaps ,the alcohol may possibly not be liable to 
forfeiture, but iu any eveut the loss of tiie large j 
amount of liquors clearly contraband will consti­
tute a pretty heavy pecuniary penalty.
Robbins was arraigned ou Saturday morning, 
on the charge of keeping liquors with intent to sell 
the same in violation of law, and pleaded “  not 
guilty.”  Evidence was introduced showing four 
Siparatc sales of whiskey to the same person with­
in about a month preceding tiie seizure,and no de­
fense being made,the other witnesses were not ex­
amined and Robbins was fined #50 ami costs, 
from which sentence he appealed.
He was then arraigned ami convicted of single 
sales on three ’separate warrants and fined $30 
and costs in each case, from which judgment he 
appealed. D. N. Mortland, Esq., appeared for 
Robbins. He was required to find sureties for his 
appearance at the December Term of 9. J. Court, 
in the sum of $200 for each case. Messrs. O. A. 
Safford aud Justus R. Richardson subsequently be­
came bis bondsmen.
1 Sch. May Day cf Salem, ashore on Ragged 
Island, was got. off Monday, badly strained, and 
with loss of stem post, portion cf keel and lower 
sails.
The management of the Comilla Urso troupe 
have postponed their concert here, (which was 
booked for the 27th) on account of inability to 
make railroad connections. We hope ouc citizens 
may have the privilege of hearing Mme. Urso and 
her talented company of artists later in the sea­
son .
i^ " T h e  Trustees of the Universalist Society 
made a contract with the County Commissioner 
on Saturday for heating the new Universalist 
church with steam from  the boilers in the Court 
House, for a  term of twenty years, the sum 
annually to be only what is required to meet the 
extra cost of fuel, etc., to furnish the additional 
steam required for the purpose. The uecessary 
apparatus will be put iuto the church and the con 
uectious made as soou as possible, and as soou as 
is done the vestry will be occupied fur religious
i2 T  We call attention to the prospectus of the
Boston Journal in auother coluinu. The D aily
Journal is oue of the very best of newspapers 
d enjoys a very wide popularity in New Eng
land, while its weekly edition coutains a  great 
amount of valuable a u l timely reading matter, 
a t n small price.
We call attention to tbe advertisement of a 
a levee and fair at Granite Hall, next Tuesday 
evening, by the young ladies of the Cedar street 
Baptist Society. The entertainment is to present 
the novel attractions of “  Mine. Tussaud’s Auto­
matic* Wax Figures ”  which affords opportunity 
for a Jvast deal uf amusement. There will also 
be a well supplied faucy table, a series of tab­
leaux ci cants, and the usual variety of refresh 
incuts.
£ ^ “ The young misses of th e“  Helping Band ’ 
connected with the First Baptist Church will hold 
a levee and sale this eveniug, at the chapel on 
Summer street. This is a children’s missionary or 
ganization and should lie encouraged. Their last 
levee was a very enjoyable occasionand both their 
fancy and refreshment tables were supplied in the 
most attractive style. Let everybody drop in and 
give them a dime or two at least.
We saw at J. P. W’ise & Son's, the other 
day a singular evidence of the power of atmos- 
pheric pressure. It was in the shape of a baking 
pan about a foot long, six or seven* inches wide 
and four inches deep, one of the ltottom edge 
(the pan being inverted) and the correspondin 
side of which were crushed ill as if the vessel 
had been struck a heavy blow with the head of 
ax or run upon by a carriage wheel. This pan 
had been placed in an oven, inverted over a shal- 
lisli in which was a little water, and upon 
the inverted bottom of the baking pan was placed 
a cake to be steamed. When this process had been 
pleted and the cake was being,removed, the 
suddenly colapse*!, with a report, into the 
shape nliovc mentioned, much to the astonishment 
of the liowildcred cook. In some way, undoubted­
ly, a partial vacuum was produced-undcr the.dish, 
causing it to collapse by the outside atinospher 
pressure, though why the water did not rush up 
to fill the vacuum, followed by air, under the edg- 
of the pan, we cannot understand.
Early on Monday evening, Mr. Edward 
Rankin was engaged in sweeping out his store in 
Gregory Block and Mr. W. V. Simons sat near the 
c reading a newspaper. As Mr. Rankin was 
eeping near the stove, lie swept out a  small 
liottle from beneath a box, and probaldy thinking 
it empty, he gave it a  toss into the stove. The 
next thing the occupants of the store knew they 
picked themselves up in acorner in a very stunned 
and astonished condition. Mr. Rankin received a 
cut on the forehead, probably from a Hying piece 
of glass, and Mr. Simons escaped with being 
stunned and bruised a little. The bottle hod con­
tained powder and tiie explosion jarred the build­
ing and tilled the place with smoke.
jv y *  James Butler, who lives alone on the road 
northeast of Blackington’s Corner, was arrested 
Monday evening, on a warrant for cruelty to 
a  horse in his possession. An old white horse 
was found iu his barn in a pitiable condition, 
with a chain passed under his body, just behind 
his fore legs, to keep him on his feet, as he wa 
evidently too weak to stand. The chain had 
chafed the poor beast cruelly. The matter was 
subsequently settled an.l the horse humanely 
killed, aud the complainant did not prosecute his 
charge.
L o c a l  B r e v i t i e s . —Rev. C. E. Libby of 
Thomaston preached of the Methodist church in 
this city last Sunday.—Rockland Lodge of Good 
Templars is to hold a levee after the holidays.-—Two 
simple drunks”  before the Police Court lust 
Saturday morning.—The truck used for hoisting 
baggage up the front stairway of the Thorndike 
Hotel by some accident broke loose and came down 
stairs with great force Tuesday morning, striking 
the outer doors at the bottom of the stairs and
breaking out all four of the large panes of glass 
A very sori}^ looking horse attached to an old 
market or express wagon was standing near the 
comer cf Lime Rock street last Saturday, when a 
lime rock wagon came round the corner striking 
the wagon aud throwing down the horse. The 
vehicle was somewhat damaged.—The very high 
tides of Tuesday flowed over several of our w hat- 
hut we hear of no serious damage.—A little snow 
fell at different times the first three days of the 
week, but not enough for sleighing.—Mr. E. W 
May has disposed of his interest in the livery sta­
ble ou Park street to his partner, Mr.- Moody, who 
will continue the business.
C a n n len .
The popular manager of the Ray View.House 
has leased the shares belonging to J. & B. C. 
Adams, taking entire control and possession on 
Jan. 1, 1876. Whatever changes may be made in 
anagement, will only add to the already es­
tablished good reputation of this house. With Ed. 
to provide and his good lady to manage the in­
ternal affaire, the Bay View stands second Io no 
country hotel in the State.
A. R. lluntoii has been very sick with inflam­
mation of the lungs, but is now convalescent.
The tide was so high here on Monday last that 
the water came into the anchor factory and inter­
fered with the work.
The schools in this village will commence the 
winter session next Monday, the 20th inst., with 
the old corps of teachers.
11 was the ( 'amden correspondent who sat down 
on the sidewalk last Monday night.
Some three or four years ago, a swarm of bees 
joined the Baptist church edifice, taking their 
position in the top of the spire. Some time since 
two men made a raid on them for their stores of 
honey. With much trouble, one of the party suc­
ceeded in getting so near them as to be able to 
reach the desired plunder with a  pole, with which 
he poked off a piece of the comb. This came 
down and struck the one standing below on the 
back of the neck aud nearly felled him to the 
floor, besides scattering honey, while the few bees 
who came with it used their weapons of defense 
without reserve. The man at tiie top found the 
bees more lively than was expected, ami though 
small iu stature,let fly some large words,and came 
down much quicker than he went up. For further 
particulars iuquire of Charles or Edward.
Nothing lias been heard of the schooner Z- 
Williams of Islesboro, with coal,lost seen in distress 
off Cape Cod by C Rockland vessel. The crew 
consisted of Captain W. Veazie, Jr. William Coombs 
and Phinney of Islesboro, and three sailors from 
Boston.
The Camden National Bank, recently organized 
here, has been autbouzed to begin business.
The writ iu the case of Iugalls versus Morrison 
was placed in the hands of tiie sheriff at Bangor 
8aturduy. Iugalls claims #4000, uuder au al­
leged agreement of Morrison’s to divide his salary 
as United States pension agent.
R o c k p o rt.
The Methodists of Rockport and Camden united 
in quarterly meeting Services last Sunday. In 
the morning, love-feast was held at Camden, while 
Rev Mr. Knowles preached at Rockport in the fore­
noon. In the afternoon Rev B. S. Arey preached 
at Carndeu.
Much anxiety is felt among our citizens con­
cerning the fate of Capt Gould, of the S.:hr. 
Highland L'iss, and his crew, Samuel McLaugh­
lin and Charles Moray, all of this place. They 
left Boston for home Monday morning, Nov. 29tli 
since which time nothing has been heard from 
them. Rumors uud reports of ull kinds 
circulation, but uo credit is given them.
The Schr. Mary Hanes, Capt: Merchant, which 
was abandoned at sea aud was towed into Glou­
cester by another schooner, arrive! lure Mon lay 
night.
.Schr Cynosure, Capt. Dillingham,arrived Satur­
day night,after some hard usage by the gale.
Rev E. F. Sanford, of Warren, preached at the 
Baptist church last Sunday afternoon and also 
the preceding Sunday. At oue time Mr Sanford 
was Capt.of Co F. 1st District of Columbia Cavalry* 
and a large number of the survivors of the mem­
bers of the company were present to hear him.
The cold weather is making a good busiuess for 
coal dealers. A Merriam & Sons have just re­
ceived another cargo, which is being rapidly dis­
posed of. J . E. M.
T iio n ia s to u .
Items.— Sell. Amos Walker, Capt. John G. 
Dunn, arrived at Baltimore on the 13th ins.*., after 
a passage of C3 days from Liverpool. We regret 
to learu that Ellie Moody, son of the late George 
Moqdy of this town,i was lost overboaplson th' 
passage. He was about 23 years .of age.
Jeremiah Gilman is getting up very early 
Wednesday morning before daylight, fell am 
struck his head against the fife frame in his room 
inflicting a severe scalp wouud of. the head, cut­
ting off au artery, and to arrest the bleeding sur­
gical aid had to be summoned. He. in-now ’doing 
well
One of the highest tides that ever occurred iu 
this town came iu ou Mon.lay last. The wharves 
were overflowed, and quite a lot of lime was dam- 
aged.
On Tuesday lost six coasters, which had been a 
longtime due,anil which h i I been de’ained by a l- 
verse winds, arrived at this port almost at the 
same time of the day.
Bark Alice Ree l, (’apt. J. Hovey Kelleran, ar­
rived at Key West on the lOth'inst., from Bremen.
meh \V. W. R ich.—The Levee 
of Steam Engine W. W. Rice was held at Union 
Hall on I'liiirsilav ;iml Friday evenings of la.-t 
k. This engine was Imuglit bv th.- State of 
ptember. 1.373, was decorated the sa
mouth 
< ’oinp:
vith
I bv the nu mbers nt'?
• until recently. Stat
disltauded long
5 fori
a te  o f  M ai
id has Ih-i
if  M ai
eouqiain 
th e  S tea ltweiity-livi
called “ Steamer W. W. Rice, No. 1 
I I.. Dillingham is Fon-maii of the (’o 
William II. Smith 2<1 Foreman, ('. o .U l 
*’oreinun, ami Wendell 1*. Rice, Clerk, 
teat and handsome uniform wis purchased for 
he eompan,*y at an exjiensP of sjfi.'iO.OO. The 
hirts and lielts were purchased by A. W. spawn A- 
Go. New York, aud the cap.* of E. M. l’latt, Bo— 
The shirts arc ot navy blue broad- loth tri.in- 
vith white silk, ami a monogram “ W. W. 
also iu white silk, on the laeast o f  the shirt. 
The belts are black enameled- leather with the 
mipauy’s name ou the back iu gold letters. The 
ips are of black silk with gilt bonds, ami 
Steamer W. W. lliec” in gold raised letters on 
the trout of the nip. The pants are dark with a 
gold stripe down the leg. This uniform, together 
. ith white gloves when in full dress, is very showy 
ml pretty, and it was the theme of gem ral reniari. 
hat this uniform was the handsomest oue that they 
ver saw for a tire-engine company.
As liefore remarked, tin* leveewas held at Union 
Hall, ou Thursday ami Friday evenings. The hall 
•teftilly and ha
J pictures by the young ladies of Thomas- 
toil. On the west and nortii sides of the hall Were 
pread tables laden Itoiiutifally with such eatable- 
are generally had at a  levee. On the eastern 
lc were arranged stalls after the-manner of a sa­
in, with tables in each, where one could sit down, 
lg a Itell. order whatever lie chose, ami be waited 
•on pleasantly ami promptly by oue of the ladie- 
attemlanee. This arrangement was a decided 
improvement over the old order at levees, where 
hud to stand up ami eat ami be jostled hither
___yon by the crowd. The whole arrangement
about the hall was admirable. We never saw Uu- 
Hall look so well before at a levee, yet the hall 
too small to aieommoilale the crowd ion - 
foriably, aud ought tube enlarged for occasions of 
this kind.
Ed-
V xiox .-T heV nionlodgeF . and A. M. elected [K e a l  E s t a t e  C o n v ey a n ces  in  K n o x  
.......... '-•* ' C ou n ty ,
F o r the  w eek  ending  T h u rsd ay , Dec. 16th, 1875. 
Rockland—Fred  I I. & C. H. B erry  to Davla T ilson 
,ide , 3ea  S.L’ tlUOO; 8 . W hitney  to M. A .
officers- for the ensuing year last Friday night, 
and they will be installed thisevening (Thursday) 
at Burton Hall. The following is the list:— I. H.
Shepard, W. M.; Wni Hilt, S. W.; W. A. Albee, ’ Sm ith , ho tue  lo T I tn h  ’H h l^ p a rk ^ S trec t^ sL o ^  Nu’ncv 
J. W.; N. K Burkett, T.; J . O. Cobb, 9 .; Wm I to John Uronin, house & lot on Sea Street
T homaston—M ay & .)oMt-ph H in v  to  T im othy  K d - 
c h ir ,  farm on Beach wood* load . $2,1GO.
A i’CLETON-Charles A . H addocks to C 
b ins, land, $4ou ; N . T . G ilm an to J .  BoyU
Dart S. D.; A. D. Wiley, ,J. D.; Henry Bowes S.9.: 
S W. Jones, J . S .; Warren Hills Chap.; I. II. 
Cunningham, M.
D o m e s t i c .
Col. James O. Brodhead, oue of the leading law­
yers of St. Louis, has been appointed to assist Dis­
trict Attorney Dyer iu place of Mr. Henderson.
Complete returns of the Boston vote give 
Mayor Cobb 11,868, If. C. Boardman 12,343. 
Cobb is re-elected by 2525 plurality. Republicans 
have a large majority in both branches of the 
city government.
A two and a half story brick building occupied 
by the wood-working department of the Wheeler 
«*•: Wilson S. M. Co., at Bridgeport, Cotin., was 
destroyed by lire Tuesday eveuing. Loss about 
#1,000,000. Insured #400,000. The walls cf one 
side of the immense building fell out at 9 o’clock, 
burying several spectators, and one boy was killed 
and another fatally injured, while several other 
persons were severely injured.
F o r e ig n .
There is a rumor that the Due d’Aumale, the 
fourth son of Louis Philippe, whose wife, daughter 
of Prince Leopold of Salerno, died in 1869, is to 
marry again, and this time no less a personage 
ban the Princess Thyra, 'laughter of the King 
.•f Denmark, sister of the Princess of Wales, an I 
of tiie wife of the coming Czar.
After the German steamship Mosel had em­
barked her passengers fur .New York, at Breiuer- 
haveti, ou Saturday, a case of dymamite, which 
was being shipped iu the baggage cf a passenger, 
ploded, wrecking the steamer Sinisou (which 
is used to convey the(aissengera from the wharf 
tho steanu-r,) killing 68  pi-r-ons and wouu ling 
25 others. Tiie passengers were nearly all on 
board the vessel, aud ft-w v.> re injured, th e  fatali­
ty firing mostly among their friends who h id 
come to scetheui off, aud the people a t work about 
wharves an leu  the Sluison. A passenger on 
board the Mosel has since attempted suicide, but
is preveuted. He will be examined.
Thumasseu, the passenger who owned the case 
of dyuam te which exjlodel at Breineuhavei, 
now eonti-si's that he constructed the chest whicu 
•Xploded, and atrauged a clock attachment to 
•ause the explosion after a certain time. He was 
jccupied fur a fortnight in filling the chest, and 
ftui ked in a coach house in one of the most fre- 
jiieuted parts ofBreuieu. .
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, ai" lth tu C.-rniUlH Magee,lot am i buililiiiK, $175. 5 ’
V i:, k i.u  n  , _ A lb i„ „  L. Sm ith  t„ E.M. Oates, 1H 
acre:} w ith buikbut'-*, $1000.
Hope—(.’aim!, n  Savinga Bank to  South H ope M anu­
fac turing  Co., land a n d  buildings $;ooo.
MATtNlct s . - L u th e r  i t  W in. p . T oln ian  to Jefferson 
Tolm an \  o f  4-27 o f  42 acres, $loo.
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o f  Eutrinc Co. IV. W . Itice, No. 
ird re tu rn  th e ir  sincere  thunk» to the 
kind ly  and aetivi ly  : 
Al»u to  the  Biugers; th e ir  la te  Levet
Thoinaiitnn w ho con tribu ted  so larcelv to  th e  iii.« .vnk 
o f  theoei jisioii by th e ir  inurio t! ta len t. Also to  the 
o ip lu  n - t ’iu b o f  R ockland fur th e ir  skilled und finely 
ex. . tiled program m e, afoo to M r.A .C . D elano, for gen- 
erous favor-, and finally to till <>l th e  c itizens o f  Ihom - 
0.-1011, who so eff-K-tually a ided  them  in thia th e ir  first 
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A  C A R D  O P  T H A N K S .
kc th is o rc u lo i i to  i i te tid  m y heartfe lt 
h ro th .r  Masons nt P ly  Island and -Ish  
tin,- oil., r  friends, the re  and e lsew here 
genorottsly In ter.- ted  them selves to  aaaist
2 the io«>} w hich I sustained iu the  recen t 
,y house . I Hhall c w r  hold thefc  k lndneca
A sh  Poin t. N ov. 23, 1875.
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in ta k e  m ore and  m ore  o f  C hristm as, 
in stitu tion  an.l observed h y 'a ll  nn . 
me day  th e  25th o f  I)t-c., w ith  u s  tho  
sent y e a r  w e th in k  tim- s  a re  du ll, m oney scarce, 
p re tty  nearly  all will m ake tln ir  u sua l C hris tinas  
p resen ts  and  receive the  sam e. T h e  Inquiry  will very  
na tu ra lly  a rise  w here  shall we buy  ? C. S um ner, a t 
h is jew elry  sto re , in T hom aston, has m ade unusuul 
p rep a ra tio n  to  m eet th e  w ants o f  h is m any  enstom era 
From  the  fac t th a t goods can be bough t low  he is p re  
pa red  to  sell low. “ G oods w ell bough t o re  h a lf  so ld .’ 
i t  is a  good tim e to  buy a  gold w atch and chain. D on’t 
*" ” • ‘ ‘ ' all i f  purchasing  any th ing  in  the
It is ;
d r y  line
A certain I resident of a Theological Institution, 
convened the students at his room one evening, 
and said to them that he had observed that they 
were all ------« «thin and dyspeptical from the 
neglect of the matron's not providing herself with 
Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus: the an­
nouncement cf which cause great confusion. The 
lady of the house has now provided hersrif with 
b.w el of I Saleratus, and the students
glowing qujte portly, and are more healthy 
than ever. Ladies, go and get a  paper, and you,
er use any other. Depot 112 Liberty
trong last week to allow loaded teams to 
vith -afety.
The Wiscasset Oracle says 
Maple, No. 187,-has been 
Waldoboro*. It has .twenty
inters.
known as 
at North 
ten female
Street, New York. All the merchants have it. 
Discretion tha better part of valor. No discrete
person should dare risk the danger to their clothes 
by using any other compound except Gold Medal 
Washing Crystal. Nothing like it.
B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S
Prof A. G. Farntim, formerly a resident of 
. ■ WiHilwieh, died a terrible death in Lawrence, Kan., 
! j Nov. 21st, of hydrophobia. He was bitten two 
f  years before.
. i The revenue cutter Woodbury, ordered forwin- 
„• i ter cruising got as tar as M achias when the tubes
ician residing in Athens, Tenn., says 
llenne’s Magic Oil cured his headache when all 
else failed; that he intends to keep Renne’s Pain- 
Killing Magie Oil in the house all the time. It is 
ns indispensable as flour. Try it for bruises, 
Sprins, Ague in the Face, (.’hills, Colic, Lame 
back.
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The Lewiston Journal says the operation of 
cisiou of the h:p joint wa- recently performed 
a boy 8 years old by hr. Hill of Lewiston and 
lecoratetl with i entin Lv successful. The patient is doing-
. A floe of fifty acres of floating ice struck the 
toll bridge at Sheep -cott Bridge village Monday, 
carrying away about one-third of it.
The city of Bangor lias foreclosed the mortgage 
on tin* section of the European and North Ameri­
can railway between Bangor and Winn, to secure 
bonds issued by the city in aid of the road.
Rev. J.S. Burge-<on Sunday tendered his resig­
nation of the pa-torate of Pine street Frei* Baptist 
church at Lewiston, to accept the position of 
Superintendent of the Free Baptist Home Mi-
It has be
On Thursday afternoon, the Gjinpanv headed bv i 
the Thomaston-Cornet Baild, formed at their cu- 1 
ine house, marched down town, where tlc-v were 1 
joined by Eureka Engine Go. No. 4, uud paraded 1
h the principal sheets of the village, the | t iie
s— ----entiug a tine ttppproces.'ton presenting a line a pearance. I In- 
beautiful silk American |nirude flag, presented to 
the compuuy by Warden Rice, in whose honor the 
Steamer was named, added ninch to the line ap­
pearance of the company, and is really a pretty 
banner for parades.
Again at 7 1-2 o’clock in the evening, the W. AV
Rice Co. marched out to Eure ka Hall and cs.
Eureku Co. into Union Hall. Although the eve­
ning was somewhat stormy, the hall was weil tilh d. 
The principal entertainment of the evening was tiie 
singing by a chosen choir, from among our best 
musical talent. Forty singers took part, and th 
singing consisted of a number ot pieces -elected 
from music of “ ye olden time.” Inier-pereed with 
• were a selection of songs, duet.-, quartets, 
Among these were songs by .'dr,-. E. A. Rob­
inson, Miss Florence Starr and* Miss Ada Black- 
ingtou; a duet by Mrs. Sumner ami Miss Black- 
ington; alto solo by Mrs S. p. S w e ll ;  song 
chorus by Mrs. Robinson, a-.-i-»cd by Mrs. Swett 
and Messrs. Robinson and Swett. A male qu, 
tett composed of Revs. Dr. J K. Mason, G. 
Mathews, Capt. E. A. Robinson am t'M r. Swett 
were well received, particularly iu the “ Fireman’s 
Song.” Miss Starr gave one of her line solo- on the 
piano. Miss Kate Rose ami Mi.-- Florence Starr 
presided at the pidito with credit to themselves. 
The musical entertainment was well received un i 
frequently applauded by the atidiem e.
On Fridav evetring, it- was pleasant, und the
Company had engaged the services of the Or­
pheus Club of Rockland for the evening, which to 
our citizens, was an additional inducement for 
them to attend the levee. The hail was crowded, 
especially the galleries, where* the instunientnl per­
formance of tiie club could I letter be seen. The 
Club acquitted themselves well, ami -hew musical 
ability of a high order, executing their pieces with 
rare skill ami effect. So say our musical critics. 
This, we leant, is the first time that this Club have 
played out-sidc of their own city, ami they need 
not fear to appear in any place in the State, ami 
that they will he well received by all who appreci­
ate good instrumental music. i
The members of Steamer AV. AV. ltic.e, must feel 
encouraged at the flattering recognition which they 
received at their levee from the inhabitants of this 
town. . The hall was well tilled on both evenings, 
a more orderly or pleasant gathering never met at 
a levee, their tables were honntifully supplied and 
they received generous patronage from our people. 
The large sale of eatables closed at It) o'clock on 
Friday evening, ami no auction sale was required 
to clear the tables. Guess cakes, turkeys drawn 
inhere', and a huge stick of candy were- 
among the features of the levee. This stick Of 
•andy was bought by J. E. Moore, Esq., ami 
looked more* like a barber’s pole than the .-wc»-t 
•oudiment tli^ tjt was. The amopnt received at 
he levee was B301.2I). Net profit from the itjame 
#BNI.5.‘L This pays off the debt Of the- Goinpany 
uml leaves a balance in the treasury. The compa­
ny feel greatly obliged to the citizens of Thomas­
ton for tiie encouragement which they have given 
them, and especially to the ladies for their kimine. 
iu aiding them to supply their tables, and.in <le--< 
lating the dial 1» and for theirJail ihronghoht^hc 
levee, they return to them their sim-ere thanks 
Ami to Asa Delano, landlord of tlu\ Knox Hotel 
who generously made them then
they feel under obligations.
A lady from lDieklaml. whose name we did not 
learn, presented Foreman. Dillingham with a very 
pretty bouquet, which he received with lx*e6min*j 
grace. . . . .
AVhlle the procession was in front of Eureka 
Hall it was photographed by Levi Morse,, ami a 
-opy ean be seen at his rooms, Keith building.
reported that Air. Augustus Kelley, 
a teacher in the Belfast high school, has been 
sued li.r breach of promise and mulcted in #5900. 
The name of the claimant was given. Notwith- 
ninistantiality of the report, Mr. 
Kelley has never been served with a writ and 
knows nothing of the case.
A day traiu on the Maine Central road run into 
a hand « ar Saturday morning near Marston’s 
coruer, between Waterville and West Waterville, 
killing .Air. Potter, foreman of the section, an 1 so 
J ’ badly injuring John Herr that he diml at 2 o’clock. 
A man named J. Murphy was also injured, but 
will recover.
The Whig says the tonnage of the vessels built 
the past season in the yards of Bangor and Brewer 
amounts to 3315 tons. The total tonnage arrived 
in the harbor during the season is 217,222: the t 
total amount cleared 220,117. The list of arrivals | 
is smaller than for the last four years and there is 
a  marked falling off in imports.
The crafty in condensing its despatches,
carefully condensed out of sight the fact that t l^ l  
Robbins just convicted for rumsclliug in Ro :klan W| 
is the publ.sher of the abusive Democratic paper 
in that city. It is awful when a democrat gets 
so low th a t  the Argus isashamcl of him.— Ban­
gor Whig.
Messrs. Hagan & Thuriow, of B ith, have con­
tracted to build a vessel of about two humlred 
and fifty tuns, for New Orleans parties, to be used 
in the fruiting business. . They now have on the 
s to r k s  a fruiter of about one hundred and eighty 
tons, owned by the builders and other parties oi' 
Bath, which will be completed iu the course of a
few
Mr. AVaterxnan Bbgdon and wife of AViscasset, 
came very uear bring suffocated by coal gas Mon 
day iiioruiug. Mr-. Blagdon was with great diffi 
culty restored to consciousness, and tor so 
time her life was despaired of. They slept in 
small bclroom opening iuto a ‘iltiug room, 
which a coal lire wa- kept dfiriug the night.
The steamer Queen of the Bake, built in 1871 
at a  cost of over four thousand dollars and 
run on Jefferson Pond during the summer seasons 
was sold at auction on Friday last for nine hun 
dreil dollars to satisfy demands agaiust the com 
pany. Mr. Page, recently engiueerof the boat 
was the ptirehaser.
W a rren .
The friends of Mr. Lewis A. I (owe, the Presi­
dent and General Manager of the Warren Shoe 
Factory, will be pained to learn that he has been 
committed to the Insane Asylum for treatment: 
The symptoms iu his case indicate softening of the 
brain, but it is hoped that the disease may prove 
less serious in its nature, and may yield to proper 
treatment, combined with removal from his busi­
ness cares. It has undoubtedly been caused by too 
continuous application to, and disappointment in 
his business. Mr. Howe was a very genial man, 
and one who commanded the entire respect and 
confidence of the community. His wife and fam­
ily have the sympathies of all in their trouble.- 
Those interested in the factory are taking mea­
sures to ascertain its standing, and upon the con­
dition of affairs which they find will depend the 
course which will be taken with the business. 
The original stockholders some months ago made 
over their interest to Mr. Howe, on condition that 
the factory should be run for five years. To all 
our people, aud especially those employed, it is a 
matter of interest that this industry, employing 
over ICO persons steadily, shall be continued. •
N o te s  a m i E x tra c ts .
T h e  f»ev. T hom as K. B eecher, w ritin  
in-tin* E lm ira N. Y. Ha:»Ue, lakes decided 
g ro u n d , aga inst the re ad in g  o f the  B ible in 
the p ublic  schools. I le s a y s : “  Good nior-
n k ; that is to  say, good m anners, ean be 
tau g h t, learned  and  practised  w ithout re lig ­
ion. Religion cannot he ta u g h t in o u r pub­
lic  schools ex c ep t by g riev in g  a  few ten d e r 
<• onseienees and provok ing  n o t a  few nom ­
inal ( h rislians. It is therefore w ise and 
best for o u r  public schools to  w ork  tow ard 
good health , good m anners , good in te lli­
gence, aceo rd in g  to  slatn lcrs accepted  by 
a ll, and  leave re lig ion  to the e a re o l parents, 
p riests, p reachers and churches. ”
M r. B laine’s non-sectarian  am endm ent 
receives ib is w arm  su p p o rt from  th e  Inde- 
(p ink nf.: “-Such an  am en ilm en t w ould  not 
only rep resen t tht! p resen t sense ol the 
A m erican  people, hu t it  w ould m ake it ab ­
so lu te ly  su re  th a t  no sta te , c ith e r by its con 
titu tion  o r  leg islation , could run  co u n te r 
to th is sense . T h e o th e r b ra n ch  o f tin* 
a m e n d m e n t re la tes to  appropria tions  o f the 
public  m oney. W h e th er th e  w o rd in g  of 
the idea is the best a tta in a b le  w e do  not- 
hcre dec ide: yet the th in g  aim ed  nt by Mr. 
Blaine w e h e a r tily  approve, and  w e believ 
th a t a t  least th ree -fou rths o f  th e  sta tes  w ould 
susta in  it. < )ur lncpe is th a t the  ex-Speak- 
c r  will ca refu lly  s tu d y  the phn tseology of 
the  am en d m en t, and  " perfec t i t  in such  a 
w ay :is to  g iv e  it the la rg e  scope w h ich  it 
needs, an d  then  show  his ea rn estn ess  bv 
offering it :is a  jo in t  reso lu tion  for the adop­
tion o f the tw o H ouses o f  C ongress. ”
An E n slisli t rav e lle r, Air. H artsho rne , 
g av e  the B ritish  A ssociation, th e  e th e r  .lay, 
an  acco u n t o f  tiie  W eddas, a  w ild tribe 
w hich lives in the in te rio r o f  Ceylon. T hese  
W eddas a re  ab o u t live feet h igh, live on 
w a te r an d  ro a st m onkey, an d  are, lie reports, 
incapable o f lau g h te r . A fter try in g  every  
w ay to m ake th e ir  ch ie f laugh , and failing, 
he asked in am azem en t w he ther they ever 
laughed . “  No, ”  rep lied  the W edda, 
“ w hy  should  w e? W h a t is  th e re  to  laugh
Delays are dangerous, persons suffering from 
dropsy, Bright's disease, kidney bladder and 
glandular mahulies, diuhetes, gravel, mental ami 
physical debility retention and incontinence of 
urine, female irregularities, and in fact a j 
affections of the urino-genital organs should ai 
partake of Hunt's Remedy. It is the Balm
of Gilead fur such distressing complaints.
BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION. 
L etter from  Dr. Crane.
Halifax, N. 9.
J  oiks I. Fellows, Esq.
L'Ait Slit: From a (general knowledge of the
prominent ingredients of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, I formed such a favorable 
opinion as to be induced to recommend it to my 
patients as yreferable, ami more convenient than 
uy own prescriptions of the Hypophosphites. Fur 
everal years I have continued to prescribe it, iu 
i.xny eases with very beneficial results. Siucc, 
pon solicitation, you kindly afforded me a more
itimate knowledge o f  tbe composition of your 
'ompound Syrup of Hypophosphites, I have it 
•eely in my practice, both in diseases of the
\'best, as Consumption aud Bronchitis, etc., and 
in infantile diseases of iheprima via, or Stomach 
and Bowles, with eminent success, considering it 
superior to anv similar preparation yet otferel to 
the public. 1 hanking you for your kind informa­
tion,
1 remain, yours truly, CHANDLER CRANE, 
M, D.
Tin ln*st m ethod  o f lii-uliug C a ta rrh  and Lung  dia­
ls l>y inhalation, b u t fo r thu  w a n t o f  p ro p e r  in- 
S the  liighebt resu lts  o f d irect a pp lica tion  have 
m en  a ttained . T a r  has long bet-u know n  ns th e  
t i d e  for th is pu rpose, a lthough  little  used iu its 
tud im pure  s lu t r .  ’Thia difficulty is  n o w  over- 
an.l “  F o rest T a r  S o lu tio n ’’ (being  p u r
Book ’
Stone, Tai
> tiie
a rke t. T h e  •• For- 
ition and  the  Use—
T o  T e a  D r in k e r s .
The Hampton Tea Co. of New York have just 
forwarded to this city a large invoice and furnishes 
their customers, through their agent, Mr. C. F. 
Kittredge, what is said to be the best Japan Tea 
to be found in the city for the low price of 60 cts. 
a pound. 3wl
W a n ted .
People to know that AA'iggin’s Pelletts will cure 
Dyspeisia, Constipation, P iles, and all diseases 
of tiie Stomach, Bowels and Liaeb. They will 
do it.
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents a bottle, or 
sent by mail on receipt of price.
3uio48* AVigoin & Co., Rockland, Maine.
Lyon CatHairon prevents the  H air  from fulliu" 
n iug  gray , lviiew s its g row th , and  gives 
J  v iz ir .  I t  is delight fully  perm uted , and  
uakes a sp lendid  dressing . I t  is the  cheapest and  m ost 
lesiruhle H air T ouie  ever p roduced . Used by the 
elite . P rice  on ly  50 cents. BStLly20
A Sure Medicine.—“  L. F.”  Atwood's Bitters 
is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure iu 
its operation, purifies the blood, restores the wast­
ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, and 
gives new life and vigor to the whole system. It 
is unrivalled as a  Liver Invigorator, and highly 
concentrated, is warranted to contain more Medi­
cal propertirs in a. 38 cent hottie than any other 
“  Invigorator ”  o r“ Sarsaparilla”  sold for a dol­
lar.
Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
bears the trade mift k “  L F,”  in red ink, large 
etters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 28
Plve’s Dietetic Saleuatcs.—U niversa lly  a c ­
know ledged the  b e s t in  use. E ach  p o und  bears  th e  
nam e o f J ames I’i.ve. None genuine.williout. ly2S
treiig th  u n  i
N a t u r e ’s  B a ls a m  fo r  
lungs, the  th ro at, und the  
Honey ot Uorcbound an.] 
vunisli as if  by magic undei
on. Sold by  ull D ruggist; 
l ’ike ’s Tootliacho D rops t
a l l  C n i u p l a l n t s  o f  the
bronchial tubes, is “ H ale’-* 
T a r ."  G oughs and  colds 
Its soothing, healing  o p e ra -
Established 1855. T. A. AVextwortii, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Gattes, &c. 213 Main St. Rockland Me. 
full line of all the latest styles constantly in
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
Oevotes lilaatleiilion to the PKACTICE of XEDI- 
C;NBsndSUUGEKY.
C r Residence und Office, Leventaler Ittoekl Stain 
Street.
DR. hi. D O W N ES .
Oftlec in Kim ball B lock. 
R e s i d e n c e  o n  B e e c h  S t r e e t .
Rockland, A ng. 12,1875. 35
W K S O IIV  «Sc i t o i s i ; ,
Successors to
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Drnggista & Apothecaries,
21S MAIN STREET, 
l t o v l c l a n c l > A l e .
Jan.|l,|lS75 S
I E - SHIPPING TAOS order a t | Shor
t in e ; sch  H udson , P o s t, S a lem ; 11, J  B  B odw ell, 
W allace, F Y ;  15, A  K een , K ea ting , V inalhavcn, to  
load for B a ltim o re ;
OH, MY HEAD! MY HEAD! 
OH, MY BACK! MY BACK!
O H , MY S T O M A C H  ! M Y S T O M A C H  !
T ills  Is the  co n stan t c ry  o f  th ousands of  poo r m ortals 
w hose  pains, fu tl'c iing  and  d istre ss have Baffled allk< 
th e  sk ill o f  physic ians and  the  p ow er o f  inedicim 
A nd still they  w ill su tler  and c ry  until they  lind tin 
le .n ed y  th a t has the  inhe ren t p o w er to  cure . Head 
som e o f  the  sym ptom s w hich  afflict you and tn a k ey  
life  a  burden .
Pa in  in  th e  S tom ach a fte r  eating . Sp itting  up  
F ood , Food Souring  in  the  Stom ach, Sou r Stom ach, 
Sickness a t tin- Si inach, lh  lehing o f  W ind, V om iting  
o r  d is tre ss  a fte r  eating . P u trid  ta s te  in the  M outh, 
H ea rtb u rn , b i . i 'h ,  H ea t in the  Slom ilch, Loe« o f  A p ­
p e tite , O m t'usion o f  the  H ead, G iddiness, du ll Pain 
ill th e  II. a d . C onstipation, c iTat Costiveness, no  A ction 
o f  the  Bow els, He lt and Pains in the  H ead , had ta ?U 
In the  M outh, Sick H eadache, A ching Pains a n d  Lame- 
ness o f  the  Back, Sm all o f  th e  B ack fee ling  a s if 
b roken , l r. at W eakness and R estlessness, C onstant 
G id ii,i< --. Heaviness, l'u llness and T h ro b b in g  o f  the 
H ead, sw elling  at the  pit o f  the  Stom ach , Pa lp ita tion  
o f  the  H eart. C ulling , T ea rin g  and  B urn ing  o f  the  
Bow els, <’.»ugh w ith constant tick ling  in the  T h ro at 
< ,’oiigh with pain in the  Side, Bud Cough, Constan t C ough 
and Shortness o f B reath , H oarseness, R oughness ami 
S -ueness o f the I h roat, C onstan t H aw k ing  o f  Mucous 
w ith  p u trid  last.- in th e  M outh, sad  and  m elancholy 
feelings. N ow  Sym ptom s a re  th e  language o f  disease, 
mi 1 th e se  Sym ptom s ind icate  D yspepsia, P iles , Cc- 
ta rrli and n d o rm an t and  diseased s ta te  o f  the Stom ach, 
Bow els and  L iver. A nd  now  you ask
“ W n r . U K  I S  T H E  1 1 E M E D Y ? ”
W IG G IN S  PELLETS
W ill s ta n d  in  th e  gap  and  repe l th e  terrific  encroach­
m en t o f  those  disease*. T ry  them , you poor suffering 
«me, and y o u rc rh -s  and  lam entations w ill be tu rned  to 
jo y , i?ladn:-:,s and  pra ise . W IG G IN ’S P E L L E T S  a rc :  
p rep a re d  by
W I G G I N  A c  C o . .  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
F o r  Rile by  all d ruggists fo r 50 cen ts a  bo ttle , o r  sent 
by  mail on receip t o f  th e  p rice
J. W. Perkins A Co., Portland, Me.
G E N E R A ). A G E N T S.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Lightship on the Hem axd Chickens.—Thejnew
ligh tsh ip  soon to  he p laced o n  the  dangerous reef 
know n as the  H ens and C hickens, In V ineyard  Sound, 
M ass—a notice o f  w hich  w as  pub lished  N ov 30—is to 
be supplied  w ith  a  steam  fog w histle  so  pow erftil tha t 
it cun be h eard  a  d istance  o f  10 m iles. T he  service th a t 
w ill be rendered  by  th is  and its  com panion sh ip , w hich 
w as built som e tim o since  and  recen tly  p laced  on  P o l­
lock ltlp , cannot a s ye t be  t ru ly  estim ated .
D IS A S T E R S
A m esbury , K een, from  P o r t Spa in  fo r 
• K ingston . J a .  I)w  ‘ " . . .
leaky condition
Sch Angii ________ _ ______ t ____  - ,u< ■ ——
N Y, p u t Into , , D ec 4, for rep a irs , being
DOMESTIC PORTS.
B O S TO N —A r 13, sch  Cassie Jam eson , Jam eson , 
C harleston , SC .
N E W  Y O R K —A r 9 th, sch N ile, M etcalf, R ockland; 
Cld 10th, barque  E ph raim  W illiam s, K een, P ensa ­
cola.
A lso a r  13th, A ldana Rokc<, from Savanuah.
Cld Oth, barque  W alte r A rm ington , J r ,  H ooper, B ris­
tol.
\T N E Y A R D H A V E N -A r  12lh, sch M ary C 
H all, R ockport, for N Y ; K ate  N ew m an, N ew tnan, 
V inalhavcn for Ph ilade lph ia ; U T  T ow nsend , W ilder, 
D eer Isle  for d o ; L aura  Bridgem un, H arris , Belfast for 
Savannah ; C hortle Cobh, K ennedy , Rockland 
Providence,
Sid C harlie  Cobb, and J  9  Bragdon.
P U I L A D E L P H IA -C ld  10th, sobs M abel H all,
Forest Eagle
N E W P O R T —A r l l t b ,  sch Jo se p h  Farw ell, G rego ry , 
B luehill for N  Y aud  s ld  13th.
N E W  H A V E N —A r Uth, C ora E tta , P endle ton  fin
Bangor.
W IL M IN G T O N , N  C—A r 8th, sch J o e  C arlton , 
T huretou , R ockport.
F O R E IG N .
, A r  nt Falm outh , E ng, D ec 12, sh ip  M srtha Cobh, 
G reenhauk , Lobos.
A New Era ia G oo toy !
P A T E N T
P U R E  N A T IV E  W I N E S .
E I . D E K B t R K l ,
CL  I t l tA N T ,
G R A P E ,
1’t l K T  A N D
BLACK BERRY.
Manufai t ured  and  for sale by
l y l i  C . M. T IB B E T T S .
F. C. FO O TE,
H as ju s t received a no ther la rge  Invoice o f
n t M  V N  H A I I T !
D irec t from E urope, wli 
Roi-klaud uml v iciuity  
P R IC E S .
W o rk  o f  iill k inds don 
call a t h e r o ld nu m b e r:
it  th e  L O W E S T  M A R K E 'i 
i to  o rd e r. P lease  give h e r :
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .I,. E. Itl ( hLA.Vl),
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Laud S u rveyor and Conveyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 1
(siaiiifc
Iron  W are
Acknowledged at Sight to be
I  a Rival i a W i ic t a .
IT WILL NOT
C o rro d o  a n d  P o iso n , l ik e  C o p p er W a re , 
C ra c k , l ik e  C as t Iro n  o r  E a r th e n  W a re , 
R u s t, l ik e  T in  W are ,
C ra c k le , l ik e  P o rc e la in  L in ed  W a re .
E very P iece  W arranted.
Call In and s e e  It at th e  Store
...........O F ...........
J.
2 1 2  At 2 14  M ain  S tree t.
DR. J. S T E V E N S
H as rem oved his H ou se ajid 
Office
To Second House on W inter St.,
to  th e  r ig h t ;  Hie J .  S peu r house , so  c a lled , w h e re  he 
w ill be liuppy to  see  Ills old friends sud  p a tro n s , a n d  
a s  m auy  new  ones a s  m ay choose  to  g ive  him  u cull.
s o f f i c r m i i o u r h
P o s itiv e , from  l.*;Jto 4 aud  Iro tn  7 to  V, P . M J 
J u ly  22,.li>73. 32
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  B E R R Y  BLO C K , 
c o rn e r  Mmu and  L im e Rock S tre e ts . .  R esidence  
M aui S t., S outh  E nd , m -aily  o pposite  F lo rence  St.
l.in ll*
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
T hose  in  w ant o f  som eth ing  rea lly  nice fo r Holid ay 
1‘klglmm, should  go to
A. J. Jackson’s Pho­
tograph Rooms,
and s it for a negative for those  fine
CABINET PORTRAITS
w hich they  a re  daily  m aking. A ll the  la te  novsltiei* 
know n to th e  a rt produced  a t h is room s.4»- First-class w ork  and perfec t likenesses g u a ra n ­
teed  in  every  lu slauc r.
A. J. JACKSON, Union Block.'
3 .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  A t . D . ,
H O M E O P A T H IC
P h ysician  and Surgeon,
‘2 8 7  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
<> R O C K L A N D , M E .
FAIR AND LEVEE I
' Wm. H, Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t h e c a r i e s
and Dealers in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
N O . 2, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A* S u r g e o n ,  
C A M D EN . -  -  -  M A IN E.
G ives eppecinl ntt< n tion  to  C hronic  D ifcascs, bu t 
w ill t r e a t  a cu te  cases In th e  v illage .
A ..  JVL. A . T T S T I 3 S T .
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S  S T O R E ,
b e r r y  b l o c k .
D en tis try  in all its  b ranches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
nt R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  u se  of
C R A N IT E  HALL,
—O N —
TUESDAY EVE’NG, Dec. 21, 1875.
A NOVEL ATTRACTION
W ill be  p resen ted  on th e  s tage , w hich is en tire ly  N ew  
and  D ifferent f rom  any  o f  the  usual fea tures o f  ou r c ity  
en terta inm ents, in w hich th e  audience will be delighted 
w ith  the  a ston ish ing  and  beau tifu l evolu tions o f M a d ­
a m e  T u s s u ik I ’h
AUTOMATIC WAX FIGURES!
GV I ^ a n c y  T a b l e
W ill be sp read  w ith  a  g rea t v a rie ty  o f  useful and beau­
tifu l articles, any o f  w hich  w ill be  su itab le  for 
H O L ID A Y  G IF T S . A large  and  elegantly  
dressed  DOLL w ill be sold to  m ake 
som e little  g irl happy .
T A B L E A U X  V I V A N T S ,
A rra n g ed  and  p rep a re d  w ith  m uch  care.
I t  E  I ” I<  K  S  I I  M  E  N  T  8  ,  
in all the u suul varie ties, em bracing  Ice  C ream , O y s te rs  
H ot Coffee, Cake, etc.
A D M ISSIO N  25 C BN TS.
C hildren under tw elve, -  - 1 6  CENTS.
Iw 2
B I R T II S.
J N otices o f  Birtii9 and M arriages inserted  free, hu t 
vhen sen t bv  uiull should a lw ays he accom panied bv 
he nam e o f  th e  sender, an a  gua ran tee  o f  a u then tic ity .]
Atlantic Ship Wharf and Lime 
Manf’ing Co., Notice.
r p i I E  A nnual M eeting o f  th e  s tockholders of1. A llau tic  Sh ip  W h arf  and  L liue M anufacturing
C om pany o f  R ockland , w ill be  held  a t th e  ottU« of 
Sauford S team sh ip  C om pany, in  th is  c ity  on T U E S D A Y  
the  tw en ty  Hflh day  or J a n u a ry , 1876, a t V o ’clock, 
A . M., for the  c h o k e  o f  officers, and  the  tran sac tion  o i 
such  o the r business a s m ay legally  corns before them . 
P e r  O rde r.
G . W . B E R R Y , Secre tary . 
R ockland , D ec. 13, 1875. 8w2
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  c ity , a t tho  residence  o f  the  bride’s father, 
D ec. K ill, by Rev. S. L . B. Chase, M r. O badiah G ard  
n e r  a ud Mi»s C oiinnu  A . tihe rer, on ly  daugh ter o f  M r. 
C h a rles  S liere r, all o f  th is  c ity
ilhaveu I »e
ml E dna  T resco tt, both o f  E ngland
In  W est Camden,' D ec. 7tli, bv E . G . S . Ing raham , 
E sq . G eorge  E . H em  m en w ay , o f  Cam den and  H attie  K. 
K ent, o f W altham  M ass.
D E A T H S .
M ERRILL,
ON T H E  C O R N E R ,
Is  exh ib itin g  som e w onder­
fu lly  p retty  goods and ev ery ­
body o u gh t to  se e  th em . The 
good s are so vurled th a t a ll 
can  find som eth in g  th a t w ill 
JU ST SUIT THEM.
(N otices o f  D eaths a re  in se rted  free, bu t ob ituary  
notices , beyond the date, nam e aud age, m ust bo paid 
fo r a t the  ra te  o f  5 cents u line. P oe try  6 cents a  line. 
PayiuenM m ay be sen t w ith  the  no tice, reckoning  8 
w o rd s  t.» a  Unc.]
In  th is  c ity , Slli in st., a t tlie  alm shouse , M rs. L ucy , 
w idow  o f  tlie lute E dm und G rover, aged a bou t 80 y ears.
In  th is  c ity , D ec. 10th, M rs. F a nny , w idow  o f  th e  la te 
C ap t. L u th e r Snow , aged about 74 years.
In  South  T hom aston , D ec. 8th, M eivyn 8 ., son of 
G eorge  and  H arrie t lluydyn  aged  V m ouths 12 days.
In  W aldoboro , D ec. Oth, B etsey Caatner widow  o f  the  
la te  A n thony  C aatner aged about 8o years.
In  th is  c ity  lo th , In st., Ix itlie  A . aged  5 w eeks tw in 
d a ugh ter o f  M r. and Mrs. C has. GilcUrest, o f  th is  city.
In  U nion, N ov. 13, M - u  -----■» " --------
M r. F osse tt b a t been 
n u m b e r  o f  y ears  and
In Union N ov. 224, T in le  E lla  Youiyr aged 4 years, 
da u g h te r o f  M r. 1 iiom as Y oung o f  South  U nion.
In Thom aston , D ec. 13th, M rs. Surah, w ife o f  Jo seph  
C atlund , aged  68 years a n d  6 m onths.
In th is city , 12th in st., C lara  A .,  w ife o f  J o h n  H. 
W illiam son  and  on ly  da u g h te r o f  Z ebedee and  M ar­
g a re t S im m ons, aged 25 years, 9 m os. 2 days.
In  South  T hom aston , D ec. 14tb, H annah , w ife o f  E bcn  
Sw ectlnnd, aged  64 years.
•Xng puu 9»s ‘n « 3
■wapijju X uaad
J pint a{2i ‘injawA jo
3 n j(j
jb spooo Ae’p 
-i|OH jubSg|3 atOBV
(loaj  u
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L ,
PORT O P ROCKLAND, 
A r r i v e d .
A r 10th, sebs ’Jam es H en ry , Snow , N  Y ;  Ja m e s  R ,
G ran t, N e w b u ry p o rt• O nw ard ; ---------  W isca sse t; 11,
F  n a tc h , G reen , N  Y ; G em , T hom as, d o ; 12th, Beu-
ga | . — —  \««noP5>»h*n,--------- S t G eo rge; 13th,
'I rade  W in d , 0 y, N \  ; W  H T hornd ike , C ushm an, 
V ina lhavcn ; 1 G aanville, C lark . B oston ; H um e, 
C a lde r wood, T rad e r, B radbu ry , d o ; I*acouln,
C rockett. N J w rdinian, H olbrook, d o ; I t  L each 
Pend le ton , do B rew er, Leo, d o ; Monticello lfo r-
trn , d o ; F  V  tie r . W alk e r, B oston ; W m  S  Far-
w ell, L ord , do phm ond, Jo rd a n , d o ; A  K een K eat­
ing , L y n n ; J  JQ am ag e , R obinson, N ew b u ry p o rt; 
H arr ie t , M addd tks, B oston ; K en tucky , Spaldioir d o ! 
lo th , E xcel, Po land , d o ; ’
S a i l e d .
Sld  10th, C C obb, K enoody, P rov idence ; U arm ona, 
R ider, B e lfast; U 6  Rev c u tte r  D obbin , A bbey , Cos-
Cobb L im e Company.
A  M eeting o f  the  S tockholders o f  th e  C obb L im e C om pany w ill b e  held a t  th e  ofllcs o f  sa id  Com ­pa n y , on  T L E 9D A /Y , J a n u a ry  4th , a t  tw o  o ’clock, 
P . M ., fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f  e lec ting  a  B oard  o f  D irec tors 
fo r the  ensu ing  ye a r, and fo r  th e  transaction  o f  any 
o th e r  business th a t  xnay legally  come*h<Jbr« sa id  m e e t­
ing . H . N . PO ftC B ;  Bac’y.
Rockland, Dec- U5,1675. 2
SHOVELS
O f a ll  k in d s for sa le  by
J. P. WISE & SON,
212 & 214 MAIN 8 T ‘
N .  A  . &  S .  H E .
BURPEE
H ave p repa red  for the  H O L ID A Y S by the  pur- 
chase o f  a  very  la rge  s tock  o f
F u r n i t u r E
Suitab le F or P resen ts,
A n d  cord ia lly  inv ite  th e  inspection o f  th e ir  W arcroom s 
w here  tho m any useful, ornam enta l and  desirab le  
articles w ill aid  In m uklng a  selection.
Will be pleased with the
PARLOR SUIT, IN SILK  
TERRY,
A ll kinds o f Toy Chairs, 
R ocking Chairs,
High Chairs,
Cribs,
Cradles, &c.
FOR LADIES,
W E  O F F E R  N E W  S T Y L E
Fancy Chairs,
Camp Chairs,
F old ing Chairs,
Foot R ests,
S lipper Cases, 
B rackets,
W all P ock ets,
Chain T ables,
Card T ables,
Statuette Stands,
T ow el Racks,
Ottomans,
P arlor D esks,
Work T ables, 
e tc ., e tc ., etc.
FOR GENTLEMEN,
Smoking Chairs, many varieties 
Rattan Reception Chairs,
Library Chairs,
Patent Rocking Chairs,
Fancy Office Chairs,
etc., etc., etc.
Parlor & Chanter Fnrnilare,
U pholstery Goods,
SLEDS,
SLEDS,
SLEDS.
T lie L a rg e s t  S to c k ,
T H E  F IN E S T  A S SO R T M E N T ,
T h e  L o w e st P ric e s ,
IN K N O X  COUNTY ,
J .P .W IS E & S O N
212 kc 214 M A IN  S T R E E T - 2
N O T I C E .
£ 3  I9 A B E L  M. P A IN E  he rew ith  gives notice 
_ th a t she  w ould  be pleased  to  give private  lnstruc- 
In educational b ranches, a t the  fam ily residence  
•ark S treet.
1, D ec. 2, 1875. 5w*52
F O R  SjVLJE.
Rockland, Dec. 1,1875.
JO H N  L O V E JO Y , A dm ’r
AT HOME AGAIW.
Mr. F . SACK ER,
B arber and H air D resser,
T ak e s  p le asu re  in  In form ing  h is  p a tro n s  and  the  pub lic  
th a t he has re tu rn e d  to  hie
flli Slain, Mail St,
w hleh has been  e n tire ly  renovated  s ince  th e  la te  fire, 
w here  ho will he h a p p y  to  serve  them  w ith  a ll o p e ra ­
tions in  h is lluy lu  Uko m ost sk illfu l an d  sa tisfac to ry  
m anner. 1
d. a. McDo n a l d ,
NO RTH  E N D ,
Having just p»rc.U**ad a lot of
Men’s Fancy Slippers,
o f  very  handsom e styles, a t i CHEAT BARGAIN, 
io Will
They
eeides p ay ing  special a tten tion  to  m y reg u la r  busl- 
i  o f  m aking  Custom  Boots a n d  Shoes, I  k e e p  eon- 
itly  on hand  a  Splutdid AbsoiVtmxxt o f
RUBBER B00T8,
Overshoes &  Arctics,
(B uckle and C ongress),
w hich  I  w ill sell a t  P R IC K S w hich  fflBl
Can’t be B eat in  the C ity !
« ■  CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES m ade to  
o rder, in  th e  u sua l s ty lish  m anner, from  th e  mkst of 
Fbkncii Stock, and
PERFECT FITS WABBANTED!
LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES, o f  a ll k inds, 
m ade to  m easure  in  tho  NeatEVT ManxEB.
R E P A I R I N G  n e a tly  a n d  p ro m p tly  do n e _ JE t
M y alm^ls to  g ive sa tisfac tion  to  every  custom er.
». i. McDonald,
C L O A K S ,
A N D
Black,
Seal Brown,
Navyr Blue,
S ilver Grey, etc,
W ith a ll th e  T rim m ings to  
m utch, such as B R A ID S, 
BUTTONS, GIM PS, 
FR IN G ES, &c.,
W ith  a  fu ll a sso r tm en t o f
Ready-Made Cloaks.
FULLER & COBB.
Another Lot of
GOLD WATCHES,
A N D
Coin Silver Spoons,
JUST RECEIVED BY
G. W. Palmer &  Son.
Enquire up your Customers!
N o butter investm ent for a  m anu factu re r o r w hole 
sale dealer a t  th e  p rese n t tim e than  a n  an n u al suhsc rlp  
tiou  to
T H E  M E R C A N T IL E  A G EN CY
A N D  R E F E R E N C E  H O O K
EDWARD RUSSELL A CO.,
B oston , P ortland an d  W orcester.
E stab lished  A . D . 1841. T h e  o ldest and la rgest M er­
c an tile  A gency in  the  w orld. Sixty-five o the r offlccs in 
association. F u ll rep o rts  o f  over 0 0 0 .0 0 0  husinuss 
concerns In tc ery  n a r t o f  U. S .  a n d  C anada.' N ew  
R eference Book w ill he Issued 1st o f Ja u u ary .
The c o llo d io n  o f  ovor-duo c la im s, a  special 
department.
9e n d  to  e ith e r  o f  above-nam ed offices fu r c ircu lar.
F A T H E R S !
M OTHERS!!
C H IL D R E N !!!
DON’T  YOU FORGET TH A T
J. E. ROBINSON
A T  T H E
CITY DRUG STORE,
s ,
H as the  best a sso rtm en t of
IN  m a  L IN E
TO BE FOUND IN ROCKLAND.
S P E C IA L
B a r g a i n s
. . . .A T . . . .
T. A. Wentworlh’s
F or a  F ew  D ays.
Men’s U ndersh irts aud  D raw ers, 
M en’s F u r  W ristud  Gloves,
s B usk in  M ittens,
Boys* D ouble G loves and  M ittens, 
Msu’s  D ouble G loves and M ittens,
i. to  $3.00. 
00 cents.
Men** D ouhlo Hole aud T ap , T h ic k  Boots, $3.25. 
M eu’a  D ouble  Solo au d  T a p , B eat H aud-m ado T h ic k
Boob*. $4.00.
M ini's D ouble Sole aud  T ap , Bent Hund-m udu K ip
Boots, $3.75.
Muu’s  Douhlo Sole aud  T ap , K ip  Boots, Heel Irons,
$3.5U.
M en’s  T ap  Sole C a lf  Boots, $3.50.
M en's Sew ed C alf Box Too Boots, $4 .50.
M en’s  Sew ed Calf P lain T oe B oots, $4.50.
Men’s Cable W ire  sew ed box too Boots. $4.50
M en's C able W ire  Sew ed C a lf  Boots, $3.75.
M en’s  C able W ire  Sew ed W ate rp ro o f  Culf
Boots, $4.50.
M en's C able W ire  Sow ed K ip  B oots, $4.60.
W om en’s D . Solo Serge L ace and  C ongress
Boots, $1.15.
W om en 's D . Sole Sorgo B u tton  B oots, $1.75.
W om un’s  D . Solo K id  Fox  B utton  Boots, $2.00. 
B oy’s C able W ire  Sow ed C alf Boots, $3.00.
Y ou th ’s Cable W ire  Sew ed C alf Boots, $2.00
Y ou th ’s  D . Sole and  T ap , K ip  Boots, C opper
T ipped , $2.00.
Child’s  C opper T ip  K id  B oots, $1.25.
Boy’s D. sole a-d Tap Thick Boots, $2.50.
W om en’s A stracan  Muffs, 
W om en’s  A stracan  Boas, 
W om en’s  A laska  M ink M uds, 
W o m en ’s A laska  M ink Boos, 
W o m en 's  Im t. F u r  Seal Caps, 
Missua* Im t. F u r  Seal Capa, 
C h lld ’f  W h ite  F u r  Caps,
C h ild ’s  W h ite  F u r  B oa k  M uff J  
M en and  Boys’ Caps,
$2.00. 
$2.00. 
$2.50. 
$2.50. 
$1.50. 
75 cts. 
50 cts. 
90 c ts. 
25 cjs.
n ix A K K fl, T o w n  Orders and AudHom’ l  
ReponU prUUd<aC*hort notloc e
A. ROSS WEEKS’
Is  now  opening  a large lot o f  goods, bo th  usefu l aud ' 
o rnam enta l, p a rticu la rly  a ttrac tive , us
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Bohemian Glass
I n  a l l  I t s  v a r i e t i e s .
T O T L T T T  « E T S
o f  e v e r y  f o r m  a n d  c o l o r ,
V A S E S ,
P l a i n  a n d  D e c o r a t e d ,
MANTEL SETS, BOQUET 
HOLDERS, FLOWER 
STANDS, etc.
P A R IA N  W AR E
F lying Cupids and D oves, 
B u sts, S ta tu ettes , etc.
A I A B A S T J C K
Card B askets, Jew elry , B oxes, 
Sm oking Sets, e tc ., etc.
MAJOLICA W ARE,
Compoi-iiers, ('nke Plates, Pickle 
Plates, JunJInlers, Tripods,
Ash Receivers, etc.
DRESDEN CHINA
Tea Sets, M oustache Cups, 
F ru it D ish es, etc.
l .A A A V  A V A R E ,
Ouspadors,Cigar Stands, F low ­
er Pots, etc., etc.
MARBLE CROSSES,
Ivy Stands, Saucer B oquet 
H olders, B ronzes, and  
P lated  Casters.
C H A N D E L I E R S
o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n .
B R O N Z E  L A M P S ,
E T C . ,  E T C . ,  E T C .
W. E. VINAL,
13 U nion Block,
T h o m a s t o N
Special Announcement
Im portant
to the Ladies 1
On and a fter  D eeem b er ls{ , 
w e shall ixffer our en tire  
sto ck  o f
D ress ( M s
----------A N D .---------
R EPELLA N TS
A  T
G reatly
Reduced
Prices
TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
A. ROSS W EEKS
2 5 0  Main St.
BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL,
FOB T H E CENTENNIAL YEAR,
1S76.
ORGANIZE YOUR CLUBS.
n o rder to  keep well posted  on now s, p o litics  and 
the  affairs o f a busy  w orld, 1 find T H E  BO STO N  
W E E K L Y  JO U R N A L  the  m ost valuable p aper In
E ngland  for fam ily read ing .
TheNews of thelVeekcarefully com­
piled expressly for the Paper.
he y e a r 1S76 prom ises to  be full o f  Interest and in- 
•nt in th is country . I t  w ill no t only be a year of 
it excitem ent on account o f  the  Presiden tial e lec­
tion . hut the  C entennial E xhibition nt Ph iladelph ia  c:»n- 
lil to  im part to  tie- sum m er m onths an am ount of 
.n t w ithout precedence in tin ’ annals o f  o u r eoun- 
T h e  re su m e  s o f  jo  u rn al^ m  w ill be te sted , for 
tbnueands w ho will be unalilo to  be p rescu t in person 
w ill depend upon  tlie new spaper for full and accura te  
repo rts  o f  the grandest peace event in  the  h is to ry  of 
the  (United States. T o  obtain correc t in form ation lo f 
“  ’ at is passing  for the  benefit o f the  readers o f the 
I’t)N  W E E K L Y  JO U R N A L  w ill bo the  du ty  o f
its publishers.
T h e  political events o f  the  year will be full o f  tlgnlfi- 
cance. W hile the  Jo u rn a l h  pronounced  in its po liti­
cal sen tim ents, its ed ito rs deem  it a  du ty  they  ow e to 
all political o rganizations to give f u l l  a n d  im p a r tia l  re- 
o rts o f  th e ir  m eetings. '1 ho m erit is accorded the
-oston W eekly  Jo u rn a l o f  g iving to its  politica l oppo­
nents a  m easure o f  fairness, especially  in the  w ay of 
inform ation rela ting  to m ovem ents, nom inations and 
hes, rare ly  found in the  so-called p a rty  new spa­
pers.
F A M IL Y  R E A D IN G . V aried  and  a ttrac tive , to 
please the  ta ste s  o f  ths in te lligen t clas-.es.
T H E  M A R K E T S fully  repo rted  for tho benefit o f 
farm ers and  trailers.
T H E  C E N T E N N IA L . T h e  events o f the  G reat E x ­
h ibition will be fully  chronicled.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  A R T IC L E S  o f a Practica l N atu re  
under lire head o f  " T h e  F a u n  and  the  F ire side ."
P O L IT IC A L  E D IT O R IA L S  and  Political N ew s p re ­
sented fully aud fairly .
R E L IG IO U S IN T E L L IG E N C E , giving m ovem ents o f 
m in isters aud new s o f  in te rest to ah denom inations.
N E W  E N G L A N D  IT E M S, being a  record  o f  In ter­
esting incidents carefu lly  culled.
R E P O R T S  O F A L L  M E E T IN G S  o f  in te rest rela ting 
to  Scieuce, L ite ra tu re , E ducation , aud D om estic and 
Social Econom y. ■ ■ ■
T E R M S :
One c o p y .............................. .........................................S*< OO
F I vo copioa to one addretw...........................H 6 0
Ton ”  “ “ "  ............................17 00
A ud an oxtra Copy to  tlio  gottor-up  o f  a 
Club o f  T en.
Postage Included in the abovo Rates,
A nyone rem itting  us $2  w ill receive* tlie  BogTUM
Wkkkly J ournal d u ring  1876 postagu Included.
The m oney in  a ll  casta m uat accom pany the  order
a n d  be addrtaaed
THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 00.,
B O S T O N .
The Boston Sem i-W eekly  
Journal for 1876.
Published TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
c arefu lly  se lected and  arranged  
i a ttrac tive  paper fur sub- 
3 fully  Inform ed regard ing
_______ o u r  than  furn ished  by  ou r
W eekly , as it  p resen ts all th e  a ttrac tions o f th a t p aper, 
w ith  the  N ew s, G enera l R eading  aud  Inform ation 
given lu  a  m ore copious form . I t  a lso contains th s  
M a r i n o  N e w s ,
(W hich  is o f  especial a ttrac tion  to  M ariners, Sh ippers a n d  residen ts o r sea p o r t tovtns.
TERMS.
O ne c o p y ................................................................MA 00
Five  copies to  one  ad d re ss ................................. 17 00
T e n ............................ .................................. 3 4  OO
I Postage Included in the Above Rates-
I A ny one rem itting  u s $4 w ill receive the  Bostox 
Semi-Weekly J oebnal d u rin g  1876, postage included.
T h e  above a re  all custom  m ade and  la te  s ty le  goods.
T. A. W ENTW O RTH ,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
-A-ll o f  t l i e  l a t e s t  
s t y l e s  o f  “ B o x  S t a ­
t i o n e r y ”  a t
E. B . SPEAB & CO.’S.
, The Boston D a ily  Journal,
Published Morning and Evening.
I T H E  C H E A P E S T  D A I L Y
IN N£W  ENGLAND.
One copy one y e a r, postage  inc luded ................8 0  0 0
“  “  s ix  m ou ths "  “  ................  4  60
•• “  th re e  m o n th s11 ”  ...............0 2 5
C ontains all th e  new s a t the  earlie st m om ent, care­
fu lly  classified aud  arranged .
I ts  circu la tion  is m ore than  th a t o f  the  com bined c ir­
culation o f  any  th ree  papers o f  its class p rin ted  in  N ew  
E ngland . A dvertisem ents In tho Jo u rn a l go in to  both 
theM orn iug  a n d  E ven ing  Jo u rd a ls  u t one price , thus 
securiug  p rae lically  the  advantage  o f  an insertion  in  
tw o papers . A d d ress
THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER CO.,
B O S T O N .
Georges N ational Bank.
TH E  stockholders o f  the  G eorges N ational B ank  o f T hom aston , a re  hereby  notified th a t th e ir  annualI m eeting  w ill be holden a t th e ir  hanking  room s, on
TUESDAY, th e  U th  day  o f J a u u a ry  next, a t  10 
* ick A . M ., fo r the  pu rpose  o f  chootdng a  B oard  of
____ictors fo r the  ensu ing  year, and  ac ting  upon  any
othe r business th a t m ay legally  come before  them .
Per order of th e  Directors.
J .  C. L K V E N S A L E R , C ash ier.
T hom aston , D ec. 7th, 1875. 6w l
G U T S  1
B L O O D  &  H I X ,
MAIN ST R E E T . 2 8 9
In v ite  th e  a tten tio n  o f  H o l id a y  P u rch a ser s  to  th e ir full, r ich , an d  e le g an t s to rk  o f  
good9 su itab le  for C hristm as au d  N ew  Y e ar’s Gifts, m ak in g  th e  la rg e s t and  m ost ele­
g a n t and seasonable d isp lay  o f  goo d s in ou r line e v e r  se e n  in  K n o x  C ou nt  v T h e ir  
s tock  includes L adies’ a n d  G entl em en’s open-face an d  hun ting -ease
G O L D  W A T C H E S
o f all th e  approved  A m erican  and  F oreign  S lanufae tm es.
m ost e le g an t sty les o f
T h e la tes t and
J E W E L R Y -
In  a ll o f  the  D esirab le and  
Seasonable Shades.
LADIES should exam ine our 
stock  before m aking purchases 
elsewhere as we shall sell these 
goods w ithout reserve and
Regardless of Cost.
W e are  now  prepa red  to  ehow a  upkn d id  line of
BEAVER CLOAKINGS,
W o rs te d  JGoods,
AND
LaliBS’, Gents’ and Children’s
U n d e r
F l a n n e l s
W o carry  a large stock  of those goods and have souiu 
p e d a l B A R G A IN S  not to  bw found  elsew here  lu
W e c u t  o u r  W a te rp ro o fs  a n d  C irc u la r s  
F I tE E  O F  C H A R G E . S am p les  s e n t to  
a n y  ad d re s s .
A ll o u r  C lo a k s  a re  c u t  b y  a  f ir s t-c la s s  
C u tte r , w i th o u t  ex p en se  to  th e  p u rc h a s e r .
W. E. V IN A L.
N O T I C E  !
Com pany Is no t in te rested  in the  opera tions upon 
th s  W ild  C a t G ran ite  Q uarry , so called, in 8 t. G eorge. 
Said  Q uarry  is now  opera ted  by L E W IS  E . B E A L S 
alone, aud  a ll h ills con tracted  after th is  da te  wifi be 
paid  by  him .
28
J u n e  1,1875,
CASSIM EEES.
Set w ith  Diamonds, Em eralds, P earls, A m ethysts 
and other P recious Stones,
Plain and Roman Gold, Coral and 
Stone Cameo Sets,
BAND AND SEAL BINGS,
NECK AND VEST CHAINS,
L o c k e t s ,  S e a l s ,  C h a r m s ,A c
W e inv ite  Special A tten tion  to  ou r unusually  full an d  e le g an t stock  of
SO LID S IL V E R
^PLATED W ARE,
m b rac in g  the L atest an d  M ost B eautiful P a tte rn s  o f  ev e ry th in g  desirab le in  th is line, 
from  F ull T ab le  Sots to  the sm allest anil d a in tie s t a rtic le s . W e have 
a lso  a  rich  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
FIN E  MANTEL CLOCKS,
lu MARBLE, GILT aud BRONZE,
to g e th e r w ith  a  rich  stock  o f
B R O N Z E S ,
uelu d in g  S ta tu ettes  an d  o th e r e le g an t an d  tastefu l p a tto rn s . Wt* liavo a lso  a  fu ll 
stock  o f G O L D  P E N S  o f the best m an u fa ctu re  w ith  C ases an d  H o lders 
in  every  sty le . A lso a n  e le g an t asso rtm en t o f
O PERA G LASSES, SPE C TA C LE S  AND  
EYE-C LA SSES, C O LD HEADED  
CAN ES, etc., etc..
A nd a  varie ty  o f a ll o th e r goods usually  k ep t in  a  first-class store k o ur trade . 
W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G -  A N D  E N G R A V IN G -  
receiv e  specia l a tten tio n  a n d  w ill be done in  th e  b est m anner.
PRICES LOW TO SUIT THE TIMES.]
B L O O B  Z 3 Z I X ,
50 2 3 9  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
MRS. U. C. LONG
TN V IT K S the  atten tion  o f  the  Ladies o f  Rockland he r Fresh STOCK o f  FALL anil W IN TER  M I L ­L I N E R Y , consisting o f season able  ainl|ciirefully 
lected 'goods, w hich w ill be so ldat prices to suit the 
times.
W ork  done to o rd e r  in a  sa tisfac tory m anner. 
P lease cull before giving your o rders.
N orth Corner M ain A L im e ltock  Sts.,
3mo43 t U p S ta i r a . )
' i t  j b i i
' D B . JO S E P H  H. E S T A H K O O K Iu a  re lu m ed  from  
I his v isit W est, and proposes to  occupy h is old stand , in 
f connection w ith h is son, G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K .
I M. D.
A ll calls p rom p tly  answ ered  by  one o r  ihe  o th e r,d a y  
o r n igh t. 45
Having ju st purchased a 
large lo t o f W oolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, offer 
s p e c i a l  inducem ents to 
purchasers, aud so lic it  an 
exam ination  o f th eir  goods 
and prices.
B esides our regular b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we make a 
sp ecia lty  o f se llin g  Cloths 
aud Trim m ings for m en’s 
aud boys’ w ear, who w ish  
to  have th eir  garm ents 
made at hom e or elsew here  
at low est p rices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
Buckland, Oct. 1875. 45
■ For Colds, Coughs,
5 8 Croup,
(ft BBS ASTHMA,z
u
s BRONCHITIS,AMD
o 3C Whooping Cough.
$ C9 PR IC E  FIFTY C E N T S .
S3 P re p ared  only by
O WICCIN «c ROSE,
o 218 M alu S t., R ockland, Me.
1 WOODSIDE, M. D.,
P h ysician  and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR, ME
A R R I V E D !
E. R. Spear & Co.’s F a ll 
stock P aper Hangings.
WHY WILL YOU
Expose Yourself
to  th e se  B L A S T I N G  W IN D S , w hen  y ou  can ge t a
LUNG PROTECTOR
A T  T H E
CITY DRUG STORE.
F r o m  7 5  c t s .  to  $ 2 .0 0 .
5 <» 
° as
cs
F o r  C o l d  
C o u g h s ,  C r o u p ,  
A s t h m a ,
B r o n c h i t i s .
AND
W hooping  Gough,
PR.CE 5 0  CENTS.
Prepared  on ly  by
WIGGIN & ROSE,
a i H  M u lt i  felt.
3m6l RO C K L A N D .
“jSimonton
Brothers
A re now  open ing  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f
FALL AND W I8T B  
C LO A K S,
to g e th e r w ith  a ll th e  
desirable m ateria ls for 
m annfact’ng th e  same, 
A ll of which they  offer 
a t  Very Low Prices. 
Simonten Bros.
R ockland, Oet. 1875. 44
A S U S U A L ! : : : : AS U S U A L !
E. R. SPEAR &  C O .,
A r  e  A dLakiLig- a  G r r a n d  
D i s p l a y  o f
C h r is tm a s  P r e s e n t s !
T H E  Iu A R Q -E S T  S T O C K  O P
H O LID A Y  G O O D S
EVER SHOWN IN  THE CITY.
G-old "W a tc h e s ,
C h a in s , J e w e lr y ,
a n d  S i lv e r  W a r e
B E Y O N D  D E S C R I P T I O N .
Everything New in Pictures.
Parian Statuettes in Abundance.
Gift Books by Thousands.
Photograph Albums .
Autograph Albums,
Carnes and Toys for Little Folks,
E T C ., E T C ., E T C .
I f  you  have  b u t T W E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  to  spend for P resente, th e re  is n o  plaeo 
w h ere  you  can  spend  i t  w ith  so  m uch  saiisfaction  A S H E R E .
I f  y ou  w a n t to  spend O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S you can  find som eth ing  
w ell w o rth  th e  m oney.
DON’T FA IL  to  see  th e  g o oJs, even  i f  you don't 
w an t to  purchase.
62 E .  H  . S P E A R  Ac C O . ,  R o c k l a n d .
T o  w hom  a ll co snuun ica tions for th is  de partm en t K t  
be add ressed , a t th is  office. C ontributions,"ques­
tions an d  suggestions a re  inv ited .
T H E  PA N SY .
m eet for though t ? 
;ay mi d deep by tu 
.righ t things - .
In  aim
D. T. K EEN  & SON,
D E A L E R S  IX
FLOUR, G R A IN ,,FEED ,
B e e f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d ,
W . !. G O O D S, G R O C E R IE S , & c.
F u l le r pP ftkk
H I P  S T O E K 3  I  :
C o r n e r  M a in  & V / in t e r  S ts .,
R O C ’v L A X D ,  M E .
o O O S  N E W S ” 
P o r i a b le  R a n g e
T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t  C e o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O li'ered  to  
t h e  P u b lic .
D r e ss  G oods, 
S h aw ls,
C loaks, 
W oolen s,
C a rp e tin g s ,
C u rta in s ,
F ea th e rs , & c .
D re ss  Goods
W e have ju s t  opened a  large  line in all c f  the new  Fall 
and  W in te r  S hades o f
O o t t l e  G r e e n ,Serai Urown,
N a v y  151 s i e ,
O l u m ,  A c e .
POTTLE & KNIGHT,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S
. -  AND DEALERS IN
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
25S MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H a v in g  en g a g ed  tlie  serv ices o f  11k . W . II . P u iest , o f  th is city , w e are  now  p re ­
pared  to  "execute a ll o rd e rs  w ith  prom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends an d  p a t­
rons th a t  th ey  can  l . tv e  th e ir  g a rm e n ts  c u t by  h im  o r  Air. K n ig h t ( i f  th ey  have  any  
cho ice)and  w e should  be pleased  to  have you ex am in e o u r goods before m a k in g  your 
purchases.
18 J P o t t l e  SsCi i i i y i i t .
M is c e l la n e o u s .
Z V O T IC E .
A l grow ing in te re it  in  th e  O .n to in U l H H to iy  o f  ou r 
coun try . T o  m eet a  pop u la r dem and, I  have Ju s t com ­
p le ted  arrangem en ts  w ith  the  w ell kuow n N A T IO N ­
A L  P U B L ISH IN G  CO., o f Philadelph ia , to  solicit 
o rd e rs  In K nox C ounty, fo r the ir
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
U N ITED  S T A T E S .
T h e  ch ief poin ts o f  supe riority  of th is  w ork  over o thers 
o f the  k ind  a re , th a t it  is fre sh  from  th e  pen o f  the 
a u th o r; is one-th ird  la rg e r; con tains nearly  double the  
num ber o f  illu stra tions; em braces a  g raph ic  nccou: I 
o f  the  groat
C entennial E xh ib ition ,
to  be held  In Philadelph ia , In 1875, aud  Is fu rn ished  a 
a  sm aller p rice .
Pieuse exam ine t  .is w ork  before pu rchasing
any other.
J .  P .  C O W L E S ,
BMaineta C ards. R a ilr o a d s  A' [Steam boats.^
t r y  i I B i V S I
O. F. K ITTR ED G E,
AQENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, o f N, Y.
B eaV O olocg T ea , 37 1 -2  to  40  oects.]
(B est Japan , 50 to  GO cents.
W holesa l a n d  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
O p p o s i te  t h o  P o s t  O ffic e , R o c k l a n d . ly50
W e offer our en tire  stock  of
A  m ore  invaluable tluv. t r  
Y o u ’ll o e ven  never m eet.”
Tho Pansy was introduced into the flcrieultural 
world lor special culture, in tho year 1812, by 
Lady Munck. Since then it has passed through 
many gradations of improvement, so that the con­
trast between the old sorts and tr ie  garden varie­
ties of the present day is.a, most striking indeed; one 
could hardly see any form of semblance or recog­
nizance.
It has been always a flower fondly loved, and 
cur ancestors have bestowed upon it various en­
dearing names, such as Three Faces under a 
Hood, Herb T r in ity , Lore in Idleness, an 1 
Aaf R un About. Its most poetic and appropri­
ate name is Heart's Eas?, for the sentiment cl 
which the above verse was written.
The violet Tri-Color, some years ago, was con­
sidered a strictly florist’s flower—that is, the 11..r- 
ist was the only one who took pleasure in perfect­
ing its form and color, and increasing i ts  s.z  .
Those were the days of the old-fashioned wild 
Pansy: or Three Faces under One Hood, as they 
were commonly called. Now the florists, in the 
viciulty of the cities, raise the finest improved va­
rieties by the hundred thousand, and find a ready 
suit* for them at prices varying from one to three 
dollars a dozen. * The cultivation of the Pansy is 
remarkably easy; they liken rich, sandy loam, 
mixed with plenty of decomposed cow manure, 
and during dry weather, they require to be pro­
tected from the scorching rays of the sun—with 
plenty of water. Liquid manure w.ll be fouud 
very beneficial if the soil is poor. This may be 
made of guano, horse or cow dropping?, mixed 
with water and carefully run between the plants.
When planted in a moderately shaded place they j
will iremain in hiooni nearly all the season. If I LO O K  a t  th is  
they* show symptoms of running out, by over- 
blooming, they should be cut olF a few inches 
above the surface of the ground; this will check 
their grow th for a while au«l allow them to form 
sew roots and woo l, and thus recuperate them.
By thia menus they will bloom freely during the 
fail month;.
Pansies ars propagated by seed, cutting-, layers 
and divisions of the root. When saving seel, se­
lect the largest and finest formed flowers. Sow 
the seed in August for early flowers, and Septem­
ber fur late. When we have a very choice variety 
that we w ish to perpetuate, we make cutting* of 
the young wood: these are planted in shallow- 
boxes, filled with fine sand, placed in  frames and 
shaded from the scorching rays of the sun, care 
being taken not to give too much water, ns when 
this is the case there is danger of their dampen­
ing off. Layering, for a novice, will be found less 
troublesome. Take a few pint pots, fillet with 
compost, and plunge them in the ground ns near 
the old plant as possible; an incision next to a 
joint will be necessary. In the .young ehoot thi. 
will cause it to form new roots move readily than 
when not cut. In making this cut great care will 
have to bo exercised to avoid cutting the si: -t en­
tirely off. Layers will root in about six we?i;s.
Although Pansies are comparatively hardy, yet 
they are much better if protected. Gias? f ra m e s  
are to be preferred; yet we have used board cov­
ers, aud canvas?, well oiled, tacked upon wooden 
frames, will last for some years. If  the plants a t­
t a in  a good size before cold weather sets in, they 
will bloom all winter when protected from the 
cold winds and snow. The criterion cf a good j US I  j ;
Pansy is, first, the form, which is the most essen-1 
tial point. To be perfect it should form a coni-' 
plete circle, without a notch or indentation; the • 
petals should be large an 1 broad; the eye clear j 
aud well defined; the colors rich an l vivid", an l-’of 
a  velvety texture; the size not less than on inch | 
and a half, if two.jnches the better. All ra g g e d  j 
notched edges, crumpled petals, indistiuct mark- • 
ings, flushed or run colors, are blemishes, and { 
whatever may be the ground color, the principal 1 iaScark- 
color of the three lower petals*should be alike, j 
whether yellow, white, blotched, plain or fringed, 
and whatever the markings or penciling* on the 
ground color may be, they should be bright and 
distinct, and retain their character without ri>^- 
cing or flushing with the ground color.— Horti­
culturist.
a
B E F O R E  P u rc h a s ­
i n g  a n y  o th e r .
FOP. SALE BY
i W k e  W  L-
2 3 0  M A I N  S T R E E T .
Largo Assortment 
of New Goods at
P o t t le  &  K n ig h t 's , !
. . . . I X  T H E I R . . . .
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  De­
p a r t m e n t ,
A
i W
led  and  W hite , in  all grades.
C L O A K S !
W e have ju s t added  to 
C oake, ready-m ade, am  
a fac tu re  them .
W OO LENS!
C a r p e t in g s
Cook Stoves,
Cooking Ranges,
P arlo r.
Office,
Cabin & Store Stoves,
a*, g rea tly  reduced -ra te s  fur the  nex t
D A Y S ,
in  o rd e r  to  close o u t tlie  p resen t stock , w hich was 
s ligh tly  dam aged by w ater on the  4th inst.
Call and  exam ine the best line o f above g -o d s  evei 
p u t on exhibition, and offered for sale ill K nox County, 
and pu rchase  a etove, o r  range, ut a  price  th a t wi
M A K E  Y O U  F O B G ^ I  th a t these  a re
HARB T IM E S .
J. C. L IB B Y  &  SO N S
F O I l  T H E  P R E S E N T  L O C A T E D  A T
228 MAIN ST.
R ockland, Nov. 18,1875. 50
I— a
CO
&
S f
H
8
I t
49 C a m d e n ,  M e .
T I M E  ’
T h e  C e le b r a te d  R O S K O P H  
W A T C H , t h e  b e s t  t im e  k e e p ­
e r  in  t l i e  w o r ld ,  fo r  t h e  l e a s t  
m o n e y ,  a t
E . R . S P E A R  & C O .’S .
R ockland, Oct. 14,1875. 45
S t , For Coughs, Colds,
«
Croup, Asthma, 
B ronchitis,z >■
u W h o o p i n g  C o u g h .
PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
5 f c g —
S 3
O
P repared  by
W .C C IN  & R O S E , 
218 M aln^Street,
SraSl llO C K L .V N U , M E.
A  GOOD W A Y  TO PLA N T  
SP R IN G  BU LBS.
■ the following so
• w
A y er’s I^air V igor, 
AY HAIR
To its  Natural V itality  and! Color.
M u f f le r s ,
W r i s t e r s ,
T ie s ,  R o w s , & c.
S O C K S ,  '
B lue a n d  C louded , in  D ifferen t g rades |
W e  have all o f the  differen t k in d , o f
G lo v e s ,  P a p e r  a n d  L i n e n  C o l- .  
J a r s ,  G u lf s , L i n e n  S h i r t s ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,
A N D  A N E W  ST O C K  O F
(R E M N A N T S, &c.
j R e m n a n t s  o f  u n b le a c h e d  C o t to n ,
In  l e n g t h  f r o m  1 to  2 0  y d s . , ............C 1-2 ct«.
i R e m n a n t s  o f  O il  C l o th s , .................... 35 <£ 40 cts.
I R e m n a n t s  T a p e s t r y  C a r p e t s ,  In  
l e n g t h  f r o m  1 t o  S  y d s . ,  (g o o d
f o r  r u g s ) ................................................S l .O O p r .  y d .
. P r i n t s  f o r  C o m f o r t e r s ......................... 6  1 -4  t o  8  c ts .
j B atting  for C om forters,...........7 ... 9, 12, 15 cts.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,
3 3 5  M A IN  ST.
C O A L !  C O A L !
N ow  is tlie  tim e  t a  p u t iu  C oal for W in te r 
—A T -
\V  11 O L E S  A L E  0 1 1  11 E T A I L .
- A L S O —
Wood, Hay, Sand, Hair, 
B ricks, Cement, etc.
Chas. T . S p e a r &  Co.
Spear W harf, Foot o f Park St.
30 ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
C hristm as G if t s !
I N  G R E A T  V A R I E T Y
- A T —
U  i n / b i - e l l a s
The American Garden g 
what novel way or planting
The only objection made to beds of spring 
bulbs is, that though beautiful beyond description 
while the bulbs are in flower, the time of bloom­
ing is short; and thereafter the beds look bare and 
are not available for other purposes. Tills fiuli 
caube overcome by a little management and the 
use of such bulbs as bloom successively. The 
following arrangement has proved successful with 
us for several years:
Make a round bed of any size and plant an in- ; 
ner circular row o f  crocus, and next outside a ( 
row of hyacinths; then a second row of emeu?, j 
aud next one of tulips. Continue this until the 
bed is filled—making every second row crocus, I 
and alternating hyacinths and tulips between the!;:. !
The row on iiie extreme edge must be crocus, and 
the space inside o f  the first low should be tidal 
with tulips or hyacinths. The effect of a lied thn- 
prepared is extremely pretty for a long time, and 
thus arranged, it may remain undisturbed two or 
three years.
Snow has no sooner gone than the bed is bright 
with the cheery little cncus, which apparently 
t o vers the whole surface. These will hardly have 
passed away when we have a bed of hyacinths, j p’j* 
in all their delicate, lovely lints. The tulips then , • : '• «H 
form a climax of gorgeousneea that will last till 
the middle of June. The foliage of the crocus, 
which is extremely delicate and pretty, is in per­
fection during the flowering of the hyacinths and 
tulips, and covers the bed as with a lovely green 
carpet, taking away the usual bare look of bulb- 
beds, when out cf their time of bloom. Still an­
other succession might be had by scattering the 
bulbs of the Spanish iris through the bed. They 
are perfectly hardy, with slender foliage, and 
furnish exquisitly beautiful flowers in every shade 
ef blue, purple, yellow and white, and even 
chocolate. These, following the tulips, need only 
seeing to bo appreciated.
After the bulbs have finished blossoming, the 
foliage should be allowed to ripen,do perfect th e  
bulbs for another year; but thesurfa e may be 
immediately pickel over with a fork (between 
the rows and between the bulbs) and portulaca or 
petunia seed may be scattered over the bed.
These will be growing finely by the time the 
bulbs are gone. After the first year these latter 
will sow themselves and i>e ready to bloom early.
If  foliage beds are preferred, small plants of 
ooleue, cineraria, and centnurea may easily be! 
set out between the bulbs, making the Ik-1 very 
emaiuental for the remainder of the season.
lu  S ilk s, a n d  ail the  low e
6 0  CJ E  X  T  S  □
G rades, from
O  § 6 . 0 0 .
&z> M ease call aud Fee o u r  large  Stock , and vou cau 
Had any th ing  you  w ant la  thi«. line.
P O T T L E  & K N IG H T.
R ockland, G et. 1875. 40
E‘ W h  i s  i i i s i i n ,  a .\d w ill  prevail: ’
STATOli
BOSTON POLICE OFFICER.
H . R . S T E V E N S :
! jpa tian , pvhk-li hr.
»«• w hile  I v 
physic ian aft'
if th e 'b e s t  physic ians c f  B. 
hand.
vp'i.-ure T took  sick about nine 
::Ht'.-F ever, fivm  w hich I suffered 
W hen I recovered  from  the  fever 
ing witii pain tri my hide and con- 
ug'nt on tie? p ile s . 1 consu lted  a 
him  over $200 for a tten d in g  m e. 
g radua lly  g row ing  w orse,
r.tl o f  the  lead ing  phv- 
»nn, they  concluded my eom plaiu l w as asthm a  and 
i ...I «!••:»;lily . I had  grea t difficulty in brea th ing , 
an inhaler v w  req u ited  to  afford m e b rea th . 
• la ?  : . a tm en t o f one physic ian  I took  from 75 
•i i . f  calom el p ills, and  faith fu lly  tr ied  id, the 
inc tha t each physic ian  p resc ribed . F rom  my 
: sickliest*, and the  vast am ount o f  inediciuc used to 
•come ’.he g n a t  pa in, m y k idneys becam e bad ly  af- 
o !. ami 1 Mifft-red excrneia ting  pain  in the  sm all o f 
l.;:.-k. w ith  g rea t difficulty bi passin g  my urine, 
nc phytdeian said i was diseased all th rough  my 
cm, ami i.e regretted  tha t lit* cou ld  give m e no hop? 
iwalih. My suffering  from ind igestion  w as so g rea t 
im possible to keep any solid food on mv 
’ as bro th
.‘b y Z E ' W
M a r k e t  H o u s e
GRO CERY STO R E.
J . H . F L 5 M T
! H aving com pleted his N ew  B rick  S tore ,
' N O .  3 7 1 ,  M A I N  S T R E E T
' and  tilled It w ith  an en tire ly  fresh  and  carefu lly  s 
ted  s tock  o f  goods, is p rep a re d  to  su p p ly  his
fellow c itizens w ith  th e  choicest
Fresh  and Corned Beer
M u tto n , Lu in I), P o r k ,  V en l, P o u lt r y  
a n d  G am e, to g e th e r  w i th  th e  
b e s t  V e g e tab les  a n d  
C o u n try  I*roduee.
A L SO , A  F I L L  L IN E  O F
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S
and all artlcles’u su a lly  k ep t in a
F i r s t  C l a s s  C - r o e e r y  a n d .
P r o v i s i o n  S t o r e .
,& a-A ll o f  tlie  ubove w ill lw suld ill th e  L O W E S T  
L IV IN G  R A T E S , and he cord ia lly  Invites h is  friends 
and  th e  public  to  give him  a  call and  exam ine h is goods 
and  prices.
3 7 1  Main Street.
R ock land , O ct. 3875. ‘ 49
326 M ain  S tree t,
I s  g iving the  beat ba rgains in  a‘l k inds of first-class
n r
Sellin g  UNUSUALLY LOW th is  Season.
We have Chickering & Son's, Bourne’s, 
and Emerson’s, Pianos.
M a so n  & H a m l i n ,  G e o r g e  W o o d ’s  a n d  T a y l o r  
&  F a r l e y ’s  O r g a n s ,  a n d  a  G o o d  V a r i e ty  
o f  M e lo d e o n a  f o r  s a l e  L O W  
f o r  c a s h  o r  c r e d i t .
EASY TER M S BY INSTALM ENTS.
T he tim es dem and  th e  b es t in s tru m en ts  a t
the  very  l o w e st  p r ic e s , aud
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T
is a  safe place  to m ake .jjbhr purchases.
W e have an excellen t a ssortm ent o f  V iolins. G u ilan
Banjos, F rench  and G erm an A ccordeons, F lu tinas, 
C oucertinas.T am borines, F lu tes , F ifes, D rum s, 
etc. A lso , In struction  B ooks for all o f  the  
above In strum en ts, Sing ing  Books,
‘ Music, P iano  C 
f varlous -klnc 
and Stools.
O ur V arie ty  departm en t is com plete, em bracing  in 
pa rt, th e  follow ing
Reticules, B a s k e t s ,  I ’ortem onnnies, Pocket Books, 
Pocket K nives, V ases, N ew  Sty les In itia l Station
c ry , W riting  D esks, P ic tu re  F ram es , -Dolls, 
B rushes, Pho tog raph  and A u tog raph  A l­
bum s, D ia rie s  and A lm anacs for 187C,
and knick-knacks too num erous to  m ention.
3  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  t h o  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l .
39  A L B E R T  S M I T H .
A dvancing  y«aru, sick. 
neetf,care, d isappoin tm ent 
and  he red ita ry  p red isposi­
tion , ull tu rn  the  lia ir g ray 
and e ither o f  thnie incline 
I t  to  shed prem atu re ly . 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, by 
long anil extensive use, 
has  proven th a t i t  stops 
th e  fulling o f  thu h a ir  
m e d ia te ly ; often renew s 
th e  g row th  and  alw ay
su re ly  resto res its  color, w hen  faded o r  g ray , 
stim ula tes the  nu tritive  organs to healthy  activ ity , and 
preserves bo th  the  h a ir  and  its  beau ty . T h u s  brushy, 
w eak  o r  sickly h a ir  (becomes g lossy, p ilab le  aud  
streng thened ; lost ha ir  regrow s w ith  lively expression 
fulling h a ir  is checked and  estab lished ; th in  h a ir  th ick  
ens; and faded o r g ray  h a ir  resum e th e ir  orig inal col- 
sr . I ts  opera tion  ia suro and  harm less. I t  cures dand ­
ruff*, heals all hum ors, and  keeps the  scalp cool, clean, 
and soft—un der w hich condition, diseases o f  the  scalp 
a re  im possible.
A s a  d ressing  for lad ies’ ha ir, th e  VIGOR is praised  
for its g rate fu l and  agreeable  perfum e, and  valued / o r  
the  soft lu stre  an d  richness o f  tone it  im parts.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
DR. J. C. AYER & CO ., L ow ell, M a ss.;  
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .  ,  
Bold by all D ruggists and D ealers in M edicine.
SOLARGRAPHS.
McLoon, Artist,
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
opto .a l .
'ul: ti p re se rln ’inn from r 
Who M ,id .'
’ food 
c k h ra te d  E ng lish
1 took is  boltles o f  m edicine especially 
pcjwdn, au d  1 hat ’ ’ ’ ‘
edicine from apothecarh
Lime Rock National Bank,
January  11 1870, a t 2 o ’c lock P . M., for the  ehoic 
tio: r  1 o f  D irec to rs  fo r.tho  ensuing year, and for thi 
:ransaction of such  o the r business us m ay  legally  conn 
before them . P e r  O rder.
G . W . B e rry , C ashier. 
Rockland D ec. 1,1875. 4n52
offered before  fo r m any  y ears , In tiffs c ity . Cul 
and  exam ine Ills goods, and  find ou t the  prices befort 
y ou  m ake y o u r  p u re !
tim e iu every p a rticu lr ,
j V . 1TV'_A_TVS, Rockland N ational Bank.
Second Store south o f  Berry's Stable < p U E  Stockholders o f  tho Rockland N ational Bank.
* JL arc  hereby  notified th a t th e ir  annual m eeting  wi
47 ;be held a t th e ir  B anking Room s on T u esday , Ja n u u ri
---------------------------------- ---- -------------------------- --------------- l l l h ,  1S7C, a t 10 o’clock A . M ; for the  choice o f  D!rc<
:to rs, and the  transaction  o f  any  o th e r b u t iu t ts  thu
N E W  L O T  J U S T  R E C E IV E D . AVAR R A N T E D
B E ST^gU A LIT Y .
, E . SHAW ’ & CO.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
G . H O W E  W IG G IN , C ashier. 
R ockland. Nov. 30th, 1875.
T h e  Sem i-annual D ividend will be  payable  on ant 
a fte r  J a n u a ry  3d, 1876.
CR A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f  a ll k inds copied , such  os D n g n c r r c -
otypeM, A inbt'otypeK , M cIn iiio iypcH , 4tc ., in
th e  m ost e leg a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a rt, m ak in g  th em  o f any 
req u ire d  size , from  to th e  s ize  o f I d le .  By th is  
a r t  u
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  ca n  b e  O b tain ed .
M any pe rsons a re  possessed  of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
re la tives , w hich , tho u g h  they  a re  valued  h igh ly , a re  
still n o t so d e sirab le  a s  a n  e leg a n tly  fin ished  p h o to  
g rap h .
P ic tu re s  T a s te fu lly  F ram ed-
in  h igh ly  finished  heavy  B lack  W aln u t, Oval a n d  
S q u a re  F ram e? , new  sty le  B oston  a n d  N ew  
Y ork P a te rn s , m an u fa ctu re d  exp re ssly  j 
fo r m y tr a d e . P e rso n s  r  t a  d is ­
tance  can  be fu rn ish ed  
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tis fac tio n . H rccssary  in fo rm ation  
will be g iven  by a d d re ssin g  th e  a r t i s t .
R ca id en ec  &. S in d io .  S p e a r  B lo c h ,  M a in  St.
C h c n n n F o r a  case o f  C ough, Cold o r  A sthm a that 
k p O U U U A  D A M SO N ’S B .C . BALSAM  y.ill n o tc
W an i t o  Agents.—C anvassers should secure  terrl-; 
to ry  at once for T ho L ife  aud  P ublic S erv ices  ot y  
H e n r y  W i l s o n ,  by  Rev. Klips N ason. F o r te rm s ad-'
' ........................... ....................o.Ire s , lilt- P u b l is h e r ,b .  B. K V ijS E I .,ii (,'o rnhill, B o.l
F o r  C o u g h s , C o ld s , C roup,. THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ock land , J u ly  5 ,' 1S72. 30
MCE LEAF SAGE,
Medicinal
1 & EOX,
227 Main 6 t.
Dyxpep 
p r ijii ir t .l  f.
o f  m ies’ r.r. 
taken  S a rsap a rilla  until vuu could  count ’.lie b o ttles  
the  dozen, and indeed 1 have given n early  ull th e  pup'
•riptipn. I havi
d a r  ndvc rtif . 1 
id did I
froi
• policem an urged  me 
I i . filled , hav ing  
aking  to  in u rb  i: 
u rgen t psi
got <
Ik inc  w ithou t any  
London J concluded 
bu ttle  I could cn; 
fslcak, a  th ing  I had  nut 
indeed, I obtained
lu ti-v  it , and  before 1 bad 
an:'. noi,l on m y fioia.icl
been able  to  <lo ln l'u re  . ____
m ore tuo-t'.-rr.i il benefit from the  first bo ttle  o f  Ab 
tine than from  nil t>!hi r  medi.-s»?t* w hich I had tak<
I kep t on  im p ro \i ig ,» ’iJ  kep t on tiding J l :  * V cgtline, 
until I  was p ; rfeeilv cured  and able  to  do du ty  all dav, 
ca: and  d ig tH  my food. Pkep  Well a t n igh t, «ml I an. 
now  40 pounds heavier titan I ever w as before in  my life, 
and am , a s 1 th ink , a  living contrad ic t ion o f  the 
pi pp liedes o f the  m ost learned  m edical ta len t o f N ew  
E ngland , for w ith all o f  th e ir  com bined u isd o m  they 
eotild no t accompli:*!! so m uch as th a t sim ple  veget::ble 
ttiedit in c  ta lle tl V egetiiie, to  w hich I  uui indebted for 
health , life, and  happiness .
E U G E N E  E . S U L L IV A N ,
G*>7 A thens s tree t, Police S tntion 4. 
•Scrrotjc ss., Boston, iL v ss ., N ov. 22d, 1S75. 
Tlu-r. p e rsona  !y ap tearedM L e above nam ed Eugene 
E. Sullivan , and  nuuje oa th  tha t th e  fo rcgolnc  s ta te ­
m ent i« ts bt f ire 'm e . H O S E A  11. B O W E N ,
1 W A N T E D  A G E N T S  bi every:
n e w  aud p u p u l u r  H IS T O R Y  
O F  .M A S S A G II l S K T T S , fruiu
HASSAVHUNb 1 a c s p i f f l  iiol-kj
C o m p le t e  l u  o n e  V o l. ,  O ctavo, and pu b lish ed ‘a t a  
p rice  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  t h u  p e o p le .  |  A  I t a r o .  
c h a n c e  f o r  a  f i r s t - c l a s s  c a n v a s s e r .  F o r te rr ito ry  i 
aud  term s a dd ress  tlie  Publisher.
4w l B .  B , R U S S E L L , 55 Cornliill, Boston. |
R
A iR EA T OFFER
TO BOOK AGENTS,
A
Ju t i
I T irih er P r o o f .
FACTS WILL TELL.
I I. I t . Stevens, Esq. :
D ea r S ir—.Allow to 
tine. D u rin g  th e  past
plication c f  diseases,
Flower needs may be sown in the open border in 
April or May, or as soon as the soil is in a  fit con­
dition. Some varietiea will uot bear transplant­
ing, and will therefore require to be sown wlieri 
Fhey are intended to bloom. The greater part, 
however, are best sown in nursery beds, and 
trxnsp’ankd  in damp, cloudy weather, to their 
blooming quarters.
Many annual varieties are very attra.-tive fur 
winter decoration in the Greenhouse or conserva­
tory, when sown in pots in summer or .Cfll. For 
sowing in pots, a mixture of loam, leaf-mould and 
tatid, is inust desirable, the very fine seeds such as 
Calceolaria, Petunia, &c., merely scattered on tli? 
surface and pressed into the eoil. The larger 
seeda may be covered from one quarter to one- 
eight of an inch.
The eame remarks apply to sowing in the open 
borders as well.
A cold frame In a shady situation is preferable 
till the seeds are well up, when more air and light
may gradually be given, till at length they are t,. 
hardy enough to stand the full snn. V. hen large | ;>nd c 
enough, transplant separately into small pots, ' 
and finally into blooming pots, keeping them as 
near the glass os possible to prevent their becom­
ing drawn up and unhealthy.
The lover of flowers, inexperienced in their cul­
tivation, often finds that the seeds which are sown 
do uot vegetate. Hence he blames the seed, and 
consequently the person front whom he obtains 
them. Well, my friend, did you ever notice how 
Katurc sows seeds? She scatters it upon the sur­
face of the ground, and trusts to the rains and like 
agencies to give it a slight covering with earth.
She docs not dig holes of half an inch or more in 
depth to bury seeds no larger than a pin’s head.
Do as she docs and sow shallow, previously pul­
verizing the earth as fine as possible, and your 
disappointments will l>e fewer.
Dig deep, pulverizes finely, manure well, aud 
sever your seeds lightly, and you will eucceed.
Calceolarias sow in July and August, if but 
moderate sized plants can be accommodated 
through tho winter; but if plants are required for 
specimens sow in June.
Balsams, for early flowering, may he sown in 
the hot-bed in March, and in the open ground the 
last of May or the first of June.
Asters, same as balsams, only they can be 
sewn earlier, in the open ground.
n w ord in faver o f  Vege- 
I have  su tiered from  a  com- 
I 'la id  In bed from  the  3d o f  No- 
m ber un til th e  m iddle  o f  the  follow ing Ju n e , aud  on 
age d id  no t s it up  tw o noure  a  w ee k ; I had 
i the  h e t t  physic ians la th e  S ta te , b u t g o t no  help, 
isstanlly grew  w orse. T hey  ag reed  th a t I  hud 
h eart d is: a se, ]d.thiei-«, p y aem ia  and  k idney  com plaint, 
and con ’d never be  any  be lli r. I  w as red need in w eight 
50 pou n d s, w hieh is ui'ucli; fo r I  am  na tu ra lly  th in .
!n  du  :e. finding I w as failing  under the  trea tm e n t of 
th e  physic ians, I com m ence I the  use o f  Vegetine, 
th rough  tlie  ea rn es t persuasion  o f friends, aud 1 am 
lm ppy to  s ta te , w ith good resu lts . I  have ga ined  ten 
pounus in  w eight, mid can s it up  a ll day , w alk  hu lf  a 
rn’le n n d  ride  six .
I am  g rea tly  encouraged , and  shall continue  u sing  the  
Vegetine if  I can g i t it. 1 am a p oor m an, bfit fo r the  
t ru th  o f  th is s ta tem en t I refer to  any  m an in  G offstow n 
o r  v lc .n ity . Y ours , ve ry  thank fu lly ,
A . J .  B U R B E C K .
A ug. 1, 1875, G offstow n, N . I I.
V egetine is  Sold by A ll D ruggists.
"G O O D  N E W S ”
PARLOR STOVE
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s  
w ith  o r’w iih o n t m o n o g ram , find envelopes to  
m a tc h , fu rn ish e d  a t . s h o r t  uo ticeA T  TH IS of 
VICE.
Curls at Ciolray’s
H LA JffK S, T ow n O rders  and  A u d ito rs’ 
Reposts printed^atJfliQrt notice
© 9
S3
W hooping  Cough.
I» 1 U C E  5 0  C E N T H .
P repared  only by
W IC C IN  & R O SE,
SIS Mnlu H lrvet,
3uiM R O C K L A N D ,M E .
Cri | a Q 9 (|P e r t l i ,y- A gen ts  w an ted . A ll c lusses o f  
Off IU $ £ v w or](iUg  people  o f  bo th  rex e s , young  and  
old, m ake  m ore m oney  a t  w ork  to r  us. In th e ir  ow n lo­
c alities , d u rin g  th e ir  sp a re  m om ent? , o r  a ll th e  tim e, 
liau a t  u uy th tug  e lse. W e o ile r  em p loym en t th a t  w ill 
ja y  handsom ely  fo r every  h o u r’s w ork . F u ll p a rticu ­
la rs , te rm s, &c., s e n t iree . Send  us y o u r  add ress  a t
. D on ’t  de lay . N ow  Is th e  tim e. D on’t look for 
t o r  business e lsew here , u n til you h ave  learned  
t we offer. G . Stinson &, Co.", P o rtlan d , Maine.
P O T A S H
R oc k la n d , N ov. 11,187-1.
AD V ER TISIN G , C heap, G ood, Systematic. ■ A ll pe rsons w ho cou te iup le te  m ak in g  c o n tra c  s w ith  new spapers  fo r tlie  in se rtio n  o f  udvertirem en : s, 
should  send 2 5  c ts ,  to  G eo. P .  Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row, N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  PA M  PH  L ET-BOOK (ninety- 
stccnlh eJR i'on .coutu iu ing  lis ts o f over 2000 new spapers 
and e s tim a te s  show ing  th e  cost. A dvertisem en ts  ta k en  
for leud ing  p apers  In m any  S tu tc s  n t a  trem endous re 
ductiou  from  publishers* ra t A. Get thk Book.
F o r  a r t i s t i c  B e a u ty  a n d  e le g an o e in  d e ­
s ig n , n ic e ty  o f  fin ish  andS fine w o r k in g  
q u a li t ie s , n o  P a r lo r  S to v e  i'u th e  m a r k e t  
co m p a re s  w i th  i t .
A m o n g  th e  su p e r io r  p o in ts  m a y  b e  
m e n tio n e d
M anner o f H ea tin g  th e  B a se  th o r ­
o u g h ly .
A  N ew  A rrangem en t fo r C leaning aud  C losing the  
C linker,e6s G rate .
Im proved  S haking  and  D um ping  G ra te .'
L arge  aud  w ell constructed  A sh-p it.
Sim ple M ethod o f  C leauiug ou t the  lblues.
S liding R a il fo r D ry in g  Purposes.
L arge  Good B ak ing  O ven.
H ollow  Door Knobs and Elegant Nickel Plated Trim-
We in v ite  a tte n tio n  to  t h is  b ea u tifu l  
Parlor S to v e ,c o n fld e n t  th a t  a n  e x a m ­
in a tio n  w ill fu lly lrea lizo  th e  h ig h e s t  
e x p e c ta t io n s .
EVERY ONE W ARRANTED.
FOR BALE BY
S . 51. VEAZIE.
236 Slaiu S treet, Rockland
Y ~T SE  D r. A lexander’s C om pound vegetable  C oogu
V J  S y rn p  for Coughs, C olds, H oarseness, C koop , etc.
W arra n te d  to  give sa tisfac tion. P r ic e  50 cents. Iyl9
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANCEMENT^ GF.TRAiNS.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  O c t o b e r  S o t h ,  1 8 7 5 .
ON* an d  after M O N D A Y , Oct. 25th, a  passenger tra in  w ill leave R ockland a t 10 A . M ., and  1.36 P . M ., a rriv ing  a t B ath a t  12.35, a nd  4.15 P . M.
Passenger tra in s  leave B ath  a t 9 A . M ., a n d  3.46 P .
M ., a rriv in g  lu  R ockland  nt 11.40 A . M., and  0.20 P . M.
A  m ixed  tra in  w ill leave R ockland a t G.10 A . M .; re ­
tu rn ing , leaves B a th  a t 11.30 A . M .; due In R ockland 
a t 4.36 P . M.
7 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCU &.WHITE, Proprietors.
B C T  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ive ry  S tab le  is connected  w ith  
th e  H o u se .
0 .  A . Kalloch, )
J .  C . Wiutk. 1
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
M A J K E K
AND DEALER IN
C O T T O W  D U C K  A T D  F L A G S ,
L e f t  o n  C o p t .  G . YV. B r o w n ’s  W h a r f
ly H
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
PH O TO G R A PH ER ,
2 55  M ain  S t. ,  R o ck lan d .
L arge  V iew s o f  P riva te  and  P ublic  B uildings, m ade 
to o rder.
Stereoscopic V iew s o f  Rockland and  v icinity  for 
sa le. 17
Gilchrest, W hite & Co,,
DEALEns|lX
Ship S to re s &. Chandlery
3 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
„ N E W  Y O T S T C .
S e p t .22,1873. 1 , .
B. KIUKffATRICK, c . tt. JOHNSTONE
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
S h i p M  a n d  C o n iiiiissio n  M e r c h a n ts ,
Dealers in  Bhlp^Chandlcry, Sh ip  Stores, Jtc
Lo" » r| Pictou, N. S .
A gent?  fo r V ale  C oal. I ro n  a n d .ila n n fa c lu r in g  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & Jo b , N . Y . & B oston.
Coal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for U . 3 . ,  W est 
Ind ies  an d  3 o u th  A m erican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts  ot 
vessels an d  m erchand ise  so licited . * ly l3
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S 
In su ran ce A gen cy ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e ,
c
I N S U R A N C E .
T . OZVIT.-JEU ,
A g e n t  f o r  F i r s t  C la s s  S t o c k  C o m p a n ie s  In  
T h o m a s t o n  a n d  Y 'lo ln i ty .
B u s i n e s s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  t o .
T h o m a sto n , A ug. 24, 1874. S8
BEBRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .
A n y  s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble  T eam  fu rn ish ed  a t 
sh o r t no tic c  a n d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
B est a  c co m m oda tious fo r  B e a rd in g  H o rses and 
tr a n s ie n t  T ea m s, iu  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iven  to  ftirn iah in g  te am  
a n d  C ouches lo r  f u n e ra ls .
A lso . B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office fo r th e  d ifferen t S tage  
L ines, w h ere  a ll  o rd e rs  sh o u ld  be le ft.
F R E D  U . B E R R Y .
„  , C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
R o c k la n d , J a n .  1 ,1876. 5
D . N. B IR D  &  CO,
( Successors io G. IT. Brotcn fiCo.,) 
DEALERS IN
W est India Goods and G roceries.
A lso , H a rd  a u d  B lac k sm ith ’s]  C oal, W o o d , H ay  
S a nd , F i re  B rick  a n d  C em en t.
NO. 6 , RANKIN BLOCK*
R ock land ,O c t. 5, 1875.
0- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
] R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .
0 3*  L osses ad justed  a t th is  office,J
No. 2 8 7  Union Block,D
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
I v t e l l i g - e i i c e  O f f i c e  
A N D  A U C T IO N E E R ,
O . H . P E R R Y ,
O ffice  ( P e r r y 's  |B l o c k ,  N o . 3 ,  L im o  R o c k  S t . 
4A " H ouses aud F a rm s for Sale. S tores and  Offices
to let.
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 46tf
IT . N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  I S
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occaoins, Hole L e a th e r, W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
u nd  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g ,j 
L in ings and  Shoe F in d in g s,
j Redland, Se.
J a n .  1, 1873. 3
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Office in  New Court House, 
I tO C K I .A X I ), i  MA.I3XE.
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll business en  
tru s te d  to  h is c a r s .  ly2072
F .H .&  G. W. GOGHRAN’S
fIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I nsurance 
Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ockland , 1874. 36
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Scats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT 
2 0 5  Main! S t.,
I I .  H .  C r ie  Ac C O .
10
B L A C K S M IT H S
Stock  and  T ools,
a t  B o s t o n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 16
IT . I I .  C r i e  Ac C o.
16
Maine Central R ailroad.
PA SS E N G E R  T rain s leave B ath  12.55 P . M., a fte r  arriva l o f  T ra in  leaving Rockland 10 A . M., con­necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston, Farm ington , A ugus- 
ta , Skow hegan D ex ter and  B angor, a t Y arm outh  w ith 
S* a t W estb rook  w ith  P . & R . R . R ., and  a t
B. & M. Junc tion  w ith tra in s  on Boston & M aine Road 
arriving in Boston a t 7.55 P . M.
T rain  lu.vea B ath. 4.15 P . i f . ,  (after f a r r i ra l  o f 
tra in  leaving R ockland, 1.35, P . M .,) connecting a t 
Po rtland  5 54°P^MWl3tOn 'i u ^usLa’ au^  a rriv in g  in  
^ 8 « y j . _ M o r n I . g  T ra in  leave . Portlar.d ,
, a rrh e a  a ; B a th9 , eoniiecUug to  R ockland, 
fk rin iijh  rru ina  leave PorU w id, 1.4U P, M , a fte r  a r-
r i \a t  c r  trains from  B oston ; arrive  a t B ath , 3.35 P . M . 
connecting to Rockland. u x . - u . ,
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay dally
O ct. 2 5 ,1ST5. Y S° X  T U C K E K . 8 “ Pt.
’ "IP  Cd.
ONE BOAT ON THE LINE.
ONE TRIMa WEEK.
____
' A / 7 ■'i '  <f v
STM’e J k I tAHDIN,
CAPT. W m . II. EO IX .
W ill leave W interport every M O N D A Y fa 
A . M., and Bucksport a t 12 o’clock, f  "  
a t R ockland about 4 o ’clock, P . M.
Rutlkning will leave Boston for W in te rp o rt and 
interm ediate landings on the  B ay and R iver i evw v 
F R ID A Y  afternoon, a t 4 o’clock, arriv ing  nt Rockland 
'•’•ery S a tu rday  m orning about 4 o ’clock touncctfng  a t
B ucksport with s R a llruad  fo>' Bangor.
TAKE :
From  Rockland to B oston.............................. „
From  R ockland to L ow ell....................... . . . .3 " l_
X . B. X'o . l i r a  L aiardoua fre igh t taken. A ll f r . f .h t  
u . t  ba accutnim nlt j  by Bill o f  L ad in s In dupbeate  
M. W. FARWELL, Agenc 
Agent’.  Office. No. 3, A U antlo B lock , (up ataira). 
Itocklaud, December 2,1875. e-
... .$ 2 .0 0
C H A N G E  O F  T I M E !
Rockland and Yinalhaven Steam ­
boat L in e !
F a ll and W inter Arrangem ents !
Commencing THURSDAY, Oct. 7th, 1875.
Steam er t  iara Clarita, 
CAPT. WM. B. CREED,
W ill [leave C arver’s  H arbo r fo r P.ocklnnd doily fSu 
days excepted,) a t 7 o’clock, A . M.
R etu rn ing , leave R ailroad  W harf, R ockland, a t 3 
o’clock, P . M., fo r C arver’s  H arbo r, touching  a t H u r ­
ricane  Island  each w ay.
F r e ig h ts  T a k en  a t  F a ir  R a te s .
O. A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
BEX  J .  L A N E , A gent, V lnalhaven.
S team er C lara  C larita’s tim e w ill bo changed X cv
15th, to leave Rockland a t 2 o’clock P . M.
T ickets  from  V lnalhaven to Portland  and  Boston, for
vale on  board steam er.
R ockland , O ct. 1875. 22
S T E A M B O A T .
W inter Arrangem ent, un­
t i l  further N otice.
F o r  P e n o b s c o t ,  M t. D e s e r t  a n d  
M a c h ia s .
OWE T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
C a p t a i n  C . K i l b y .
IL L  leave R ailroad Whar'*,- 
P o rtland , e v e r y  T H U R S ­
D A Y  evening, com m encing Dec.
2d, c t 10 o’clock, fo r R ockland, 
lu i i i . iu g  x-riuiiv m orn ing  a t 4 o ’clock), Cam den, Belfast, 
Sea rspo rt, B uck -po rt, Castine, D eer Isle , Sedgw ick, So. 
est H aib o r, Alt. D esert, M illbridge, Jo n e sp o rt and
M achiosport.
R e tu rn ing  w ill leave M aelffasport every M O N D A Y  
m orning, a t 5 o’clock, touching  a t above nam ed land-
iugl , %___
R ockland about 7 o ’clock, P . M., 
une n ight.
Cyrus Sturdivant, G en’I A gent, P o rtland .
J . P . W JS E , A g e n t .
O ffic e  2 1 2  a n d  2 1 4 , M a in  S t r e e t .
R ockland , N ov. 25, 1875. 28
C. L. BLACK,E t’ E E  l» <  > S T E R ,
ROC’K EA N D , SIE.
A il w ork w ill be f a ith fu lly  au d  Ip rom p tiy  a tte n d e d
O rders m a y  be  le f t o r  b und les  s e n t to  tli 
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. Q 21
H as  possession  o f  all th e  best boards in  th e  c ity .
T each er  o f  P ian o, O rgan ,(V iolin  and  
H arm ony.
P.ZO. A d d res3 B o x ,6 G . 82
N O TIC E .
TH E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and  C laim s o f  the  C ity ‘ o f  Rockland w ill be in session a t the  C ity T ro asu r  e r’s  Office, M asonic B lock , on the  last F R ID A Y  eve 
n ln g o f  each m onth, f iou . 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, fo r the  
pu rpose  o f  exam iuing claim s against thu city.
A ll bills m ust be approved  by  tbu p a rty  contracting"
H . G . B IR D , )
R. C. H A L L , > Com m ittee.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S .)
SAVE MONEY
by sending  £ 4 .7 5  for any 84 M agazine and  T H E  
W EE K L Y 7 T R IB U N E  (regular p rice  8G). o r  85.75 
for the  M agazine  aud TILE B E M l-W E EK L Y ' T R I­
BU N E (regulur.p rice  8 3 ) .  A ddress
R lv l2  T H E  T R IB U N E , N ew  Y ork .
I j n a n w U S t e  Gittfir’s
Stock, Tools & Supplies  
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  vary l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
H.H.CriB&Cg„ M a M .
15
P O W D E R  A N D  FUSE,
SHOT AND CAPS, 
W holesale and R etail.
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trim m ings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
H. H . Crie &  Co.,
1G 205 MAIN STR EE T
jhU potio
hook 
we make 
kie ouifit
T hat all who s,
_____________ - T.r may feu
tert the great popularity of Tlio». W.
" hkirO,. or L‘l t  aud Adreidu. f .s vi tl 
liuarr ofler: ff e nrf/aem
ak'ohifety/'/ce to twj coupr.... ,----
Khondtwoik. contains S5O spkndfd Illustrations 
ting SIO.O3O. and the entire nret6 pronounce it ’’the
* ------ -- pnre it u  the book for the times.nud
t Wot kt> • In fcvwy 
i fide. Large Illus-
vbook o In low
tclr’aQdi
Aaentsea>Uy sell 5 to 1<» a day. Wo wan Bt
townthip. aud the ukoi e u>tat ojjer u  Iona. id e . r ----
tioted Pamphlet. Specimen pages, and full itarticuhrs free- 
Address A i>. WotiutsuTOM a  Co., Hautfoed, Cos.
4w52
C A T & T
St., X . Y.
5 0
D cfN ew  B ooks on B U ILD IN G , 
B IC K N E L L  & Co., 27 W a rre n !
4w51 I
C en tenn ia l G am es o f  A m erican  H istory
60 card s, 75 cen ts. A lso  a  new  p a rlo r ga__
T en  P lagues o f E g y p t, 50 cen ts.S eu t by  m ail 
A gen ts  w a n tc d .E .B .T beat,805B ’vvav, N .Y i
A R T IS T S ’M A T E R IA L S . t Also aj________________________________________tine line;
o f  goods for the  holidays. Bend for C atalogue. A . A . I 
W A L K E R  & C O .,.594 W ashing ton  S t.,B oston , M ass'
A gen ts w anted. G ood chauce for m aking  
m o ney ,to  pa rties  w ho devote w hole o r  pa rt 
o f  th e ir  tim e in  selling o u r  T eas. L ibera l
’ com m issions.Bend for te rm s.P . O. Box 5643
GREAT AM ERICAN TEA CO., 31 & 33 Ve-
s e y  S t r e e t ,  N . Y . 4w51
F O R
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. 
And all Throat Diseases, 
U S E
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
P U T  U P  O N L Y  IN  BLUE BO X ES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
&old by all Druggists. 4w51
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL C L O T H E S , & c.
. H .H .  C R IE  &  CO,
2 0 5  IV Ia ln  S t r e e t .
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, P aints,
Aud all kinds o f  Ship Chandlery 
H . H . CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Carriage P a in ts , Oils, 
V arnishes, &c„
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a l i t y  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  16
H . H . C’KIE & CO., 205 Main St.
N EW BO O K  F O R  T H E  1 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
U R  W E S T E R N  B O R D E R
K E  H U N D R E D  Y E A R S  A G O
A  G -n p b ic  H isto ry  o f  th e  H ero ic  E poch  o f  A m erican  
B ord  w L ife . I ts  th rilling  conflicts o f  R ed  and W hite  
foes. E x i t i n g  A dven tu res, C aptiv ities, Forays,Scouts, 
P io n ee r  w om en  and  boys. Ind ian  w ar-paths, Cam p life, 
a n d  Sport*1’. A  book for O ld and  Y oung. N o ta d u llp av e -  x-.. . . .
0
an d  a ll  k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T P A N IC  P R IC E S-
H . H . CR IE  & CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
P r in t in g
BALL P R IN TIN G
_____ _ be  p a tched , and  p a in ted , looking-
h be tter  and  lasting Ion jdone in the most sat i«fnctory manner, including In­
vitations, Orders of Dancing, Tickets, etc., 
and all work delivered at short notice.
Old Shingles 
_ u c h  be tter  am 
o u t the P ain t, for
GAUDS, B IL L  H E  ADS, -TAGS
LETTEB HEADS, POSTERS,
P ro m p tly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S treet, g round 
floor. O rd e rs  by  Moil p rom p tly  filled.
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
Printed to order a t] Shor 
Wotloa,
Iro n , S tee l, S p ik es
AND C H A IN S ,
A ll k in d s an d  sixes a t  very  lo w  prices, by
H. H .C R IE & C O .,
16 2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
WEDDING PRINTING
A ll L eaks.
F E L T  R O O F S ,
o T A R  o r  G R A V E L  used , m akee a  w ater-tigh t 
oof.
P a in ts  R eady M ixed, a ll K n ow n  Shades.
R. BARTLETT,
General Agent, Miami, Hai
tp .o .B o in . wwsr
executed in the best style, and envelopes finahhed. 
Also PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, when 
required, at Boston prices.
"DECtX tdy
E C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexander’s Bum m er Rem o­
i l  adap ted  to  all ages and  w ill postiyely 
„  l f b y  mM*e. U tarrhoA , C ra irp , Cholic. Cholera Mor- 
b us an d  the  m ost v iolent pa in . A sk  for it . P r lc o -a  
cent?. —  6I-Q ££
Switches at Giofray
